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, lJawkiniToPreach
At CoahomaSunday

See Hawkins, senior student t
Mm Autla Presbyterian Theologl- -

eal Seminary, will b iroest pastor
flaaday morning at the Presby--
teriaa church of .Coahoma.

Hawkins, candidate lor the
bachelor of divinity degree In June,
la a, graduate of Austin College,
Sherman, and Is working toward a
matter's degree In history from
the University of Texas In addition
to bk ministerial degree.

Be Is a native bl Dallas and
.lias dene student supply preaching
'for 'the last three year"at"Orango
and Collegeport, Tex.
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GOVERNMENT WORRYING AGAIN- -

WASinNOTON, March 15 Ul

Federal Mediator Cyrus S. Chlng
Invited labor leader Walter Reu--
ther. today to discuss the'auto
workers' strike at the Chrysler
Corp. The bid indicated mount
lng government concern over the

deodloclr.
The strike began Jan. 25 over

the union's demand for a 10 cent
hourly allocation per worker to
cover J100 monthly pensions or a
wage increase. Toe company rJluicd to earmark any pension
amount or each employe, and the
90,000 production workers walked
out. The company also balked at
giving the union a voice In ad.
ministering the pension fund.

Reutber, here for congressional
on security as

president of the ClO-Unlt- Auto

LAST TIMES

Plus: "POLO ACES" SPORT

Don't Miss Roy's
LatestAnd Best!
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1950.Over
from

oaJj Ford

that means

You

I

social

have your choice four
truck engines two Sizes and
the only two V-fl- 'a in trucking!
NIW riATlWIS for safer and

driving. New 15' by 6'
hydraulic rear brakes on the
F-- 7, Dig Job new single speed
rear axles for F--8 and F--8. Full
air brakesnow on the
F--8 new

plus many
other new features!
Ford Tracks for 1950 are the
SBarf bay for you. la aad

as for facta)

Workers, was expected to meet
with Chins sometime during the

There have been Indications
since the. Chrysler strike began,

those close the negotiations
port, that Reuther may boost his
demands time for the opening
of his contract with General Mot-

ors Corp nears.That agreement
May

Reutber already has stated that
the UAW wants a nine cent hour
ly wage boost and pensionsof S125

a month for the more than 200,000
members plants.

The Chrysler strike may drift on

for weeks, the government fears,If
that la Reuther's strategy Strike
assessmentsof $1 a week for 12

weeks from UAW members In

other,auto plants are yielding J700,-00-0

a' week for a huge strike kilty,
it was reported in Detroit.

Meanwhile, the company Is fall- -

TODAY LAST OIMES

GLENN ADELE
LANGAN JERGENS

OF
MONTE CIIRISTO"

Plus: Ooose" Cartoon
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Rteutlfer nvitedToTalkOver
ChryslerWalkoutWithChing

fuem

lroooioustfgK,

log far behind Its General Motors
mmDuilon in nrooucuon.

Federal conciliators have bees
working steadily since before the
strike began, and otherswill rein-

force them In coming weeks, Chlng
Indicated. He U the chief of the
FederalMediation and
Service.
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FindsA Way
SEVIERV1IXE, Tenn 15.

rjn locomotive grunted, the
crew andthe Utile Smoky
Mountain railroad huraiea new
ob'tacle to deliver Us cargo.

Tired of half the main drag-t- he

middle half-be-ing taken up
tracks of a little-use-d railroad,

the townspeople had Bruce Street
resurfaced for three blocks rail-

road tracks and all.
But the Smoky Mountain rail-

road thrives on trouble. Bankrupt,
42 years old, forbidden by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
to quit operating. It finds a way.

The spunky little mountain loco-

motive just backed Into Us newest
problem yesterday. Three hours
later, two carloads of potash and
cement were delivered, about 1,800
feet across this town of some 2,000
population In the foothills of the
great amoky mountains. As the
train crew dug away the lar pave-

ment from the tracks, citizens
chewed and whittled, and watched
city employes pour oU on the
tracks In an Impeding effort that
backfired.

"Actually, It helped out," chuck-lr- t

J. E. Temole. court-a- p

pointed operator for the line which
Is In receivership. "The oil soften-
ed tar,, and we used plenty of
sand and got through."

Italian Red Strike
VENICE, Italy, March 15. W

A Communist-le-d general
this famous city of Canals

and Gondolas for the secondday
today as result of the wound-ln- d

of seven workers in a clash
with poUce yesterday.

Fleet-- Visits
SAIGON, March 15. W
Warships carrier planes of

the U. S. Seventh Fleet wlU visit
Indochina tomorrow.
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Big Jobs p dutches New hypoid sfnrje-spee-d ail
tor 8 Roll Action steering New extra heavy duty drirt In
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Ford Trucks Gist Lessbecause
FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
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Brooks TroubledBy Injuriis To Kty
Personnel;ErskineHasBad Flipper

VERO BEACU, Fla., March 15.
in PitchersDon Newcombe and
Carl Erskine and SecondBaseman
Jackie floblnson are the newest
members on the Brooklyn Dodgers'
ailing list.

The two pitchers have sore arms
and Robinson yesterday pulled up
with a lame leg during the Brooklyn--

Mobile exhibition game.

SARASOTA, Fla., March 15. W-O-ave

Ferris and Earl Johnson all
get pitching chance for the Bos-

ton Red Sox today againstthe St.
Louis Cardinals at St. Petersburg.
Vera Stephens,who has been In Un-

iterm only three days since ending
his holdout, is listed to mske the
trip and may play shortstop

rUIAERTON. Calif.. March 15.
tfl Gordon Van Dyke,

bonus" pitcher from Cockavllle,
111., get his first test with the Chi-esg- o

Cubs today.
Van Dyke Is scheduled to face

Los Angeles, the "Pacific Coast
League club which seasoned him
for the Cuba.

LAKELAND, Fla., March 15 W

The Detroit Tigers uncovered
Class A-- l pitching prospect Tues-
day In beatingthe New York Yan-

kees, 31, in an exhibition contest.
The Bengals started

Ray Herbert, Detroit high achool
graduate. And in the three Innings
he pitched, Herbert yielded only
one hit

TUSCON, Ariz.. Mi

Bob Feller, wno no
winner again

was set to make his

tfldav.
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arch M. tn
pes to oecome
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tlon start for the Clej
Hlirn

this, year,
first CKblM- -

reland In--

Manacer Lou Boudreauf lUted
him for four-lnnl- sUnt lagamst
the Oakland Oaks of the Pacific
Coast League,

ST: PETERSBURG, Jla,f March
15. 'JB Al Braxle. Cloyd Boyer
and Bill Keeder handle pitching
duties teday against the Boston
Red Sox as the Si, Louis Cardi-
nals seek their ttlrd victory la
three days.

Pitcher Kea Jeeaaeawas the
etar.ln the CereV 5--3 victory orer
the Boatea .Braves yesterday, lie
struck out few, retired three oth-
ers aad the allevred two tctnglt
HI BHt UWv gfiStsSf IVRm RO QaCUV

a wane

TAMPA, na., March 15. W --
Maybe R'a Jwt aa early aertsg
urge el pewer fewt these Ciswte--

sb1 - akUAeuasUV ilM -
WsiW Wwa WKtVmj W wW9
shtgfef.
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phla Phil pitchers for 25 runs on
36 Jilts. The hit production has In

eluded eight 'home runs, four tri
ples and seven

BURBANK, Calif., March 15 Iff)

Each year the St. Louis Browns
have counted on Cliff Fannin being
their No. 1 pitcher and each year
he's been a disappointment.

But this season Cliff Is enthusi-

astic about his chances.
"You won't have to, worry about

me," he commented. "I've learned
my lessen,"

Last year Fannin reported for
training late, then suffered from a
sore arm most of the season.Fan
nin didn't takea guess on the num
ber ot games he would win, but he
said he felt this season would be
the best of his career,

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
15. U) Manager Casey Stengel ot
the New York Yankees Is giving
young Ed Ford his first chance to
pitch against majorleague batting
today.

Ford, a New Yorker
who Is rated a very promising pros-
pect, Is alated to try his Unhand-
ed slants asalnstthe Philadelphia
Phillies in the exhibition game at
Clearwater

CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 15,

m PresidentRobert R. M. Car
penterof the Philadelphia Phillies
and hi holdout catcher.Andy Sem-lnlc- k.

probably win try again today
to get together oa Seminlck's 1990
contract.

Carpentersaid last night Semi
nick had agreedla a telephone talk
from hi hem la EUxabethtewa,
Tens.,to return te the Phils camp
to talk. It ever." . '

Semlnlckweat heme last week
with the two men resertedly U..
009 apart oa,the big catcher'sest

SAN BERNARDINO. .Calif.,
March 15, Ult Howe na sktgger
Ralph Kteer sprateed his right
wrist In a ceUWea wRh Kerm
Reich jreatefday la the PWahwah
Pirate' exhtbttlea assaewtth the
Chicago White Sex. Kleer VrW he
eat of the Be teen anywhere
from two days te a week.
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MEN here's to a spring of style and
comfort . . . relax and keep looking;

smartIn sportshirta and slacksthatfit
Into themood of spring.

ARROW SPORTSH1RT . . . long sleeves. .,
In plaids or checks. . . washable. . . sanfori-

zed ... in Spring'sbest colorsof Tan; Blue,

Green, andRust 5.00

RAYON JERSEY SLIP-O-N SHIRT . . . short
sleeves. . . and so cool . , .solid colors of

Blue or Wine. Also Blue, Wine and Brown

fatripes $3.05

Durene Cotton Slip-o- n T shirt (Not Shown)

hasknit cuffs on shortsleevesandbottom of
shirt ... In a natural shade $2.98

VARSITY TOWN SLACKS . . . handneedled
flannels . . . with continuous waistband to
assureeasybreathing comfort ... In grey
and tan . . regularAnd long skes$ljsV50

PLEETWAY PAJAMAS . . .Paisleyprinted
patterns... In colors of Maroon, Blue, and
Green. . . Sizes A; B, C, andD regulars . , .

,. :..$3,95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

TrumanEnjoying
Tranquil Cruise

ABOARD THE U.S.S. WILLIAM
C. LAWE. March 15. tfl Storms
ancL seasickness behind them.
PresidentTruman and his staff
cruised southward today through
tranquil waters.

The White Houseyacht Williams
burg and this escorting destroyer
were 60 miles off Jacksonville,
Fla., laat midnight carrying the
presidential earty on a three-wee-k

vacation trip to Key West.

A

Navigators set a course 41 miles
eastot St. Augustine and 20 miles
east of Fort Piercewith arrival at
Key West scheduled for tomorrow.

When the ship docks Mr. Tru
man will get his first mall since
leaving Washington Sunday but a
high speed communications sys
tem connects the Williamsburg
with the nation s capital.
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R&Bchers andFarraersl
Why Not ComeIn,

And SeeThe Famous
Gray Horse Trailer?

WE HAVE THE
AGENCY FOB HOWARD

COUNTY

RadagEquipment
Boots Hade to Order
Saddles

"If It Is Made Of Leather
We Can Make It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots and Saddles
119 E. Secoad Big Spring

imH
SB j

fatfaPeeuec'

W Crmalsfti

with rt4tmfls

--JeeeK nte
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1t,MU&lnA.
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JP eVTrassa(nRW

Stanley . Hardware
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.jf. ft M; W8&, Marc; lg, IMP CLASSIFIED DISMAY

CUttflnWWSf LAY ' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY JF"""""""""""!MMMBSaK r8 I Neel's Transfer 1

AJWr Mwic Co.

I7MftH f(tM 21371

AIL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Itonrtert he Tew. Electric Co. la 10 "tows atac.
1MBL VAMUUM ftlAnr 1 AAA . aaa anu .

Daily To

Section

MO.

trt M& rMaftct & serrtet ypttf ftJMaet to tt runs0k

.Pri-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50up
sXa, Make,, teat, nearly new., guaranteed.
y ;, .Largest tock ot; cleaners and parti Id the 'West

f Latesttiw Eureka, Premier, Kirby
w GE Tanks and Uprights r$. WHt?",a. on ,1U,CT w wed cleaner or a.P1'job for less.,

TheseNew Listings

HURRYS-HUkR- Y!

GorJtt CIcbh tJaw
t--

'42 ChevrolefClub
Tudor , . . . . '. '. '. ' $1 SO

.$',40 Chevrolet Fordor ...

h. WUE.UK uunTWO JLOTS

' FOR CARS

MARVIN HUll
MOTOR cb:

v9 E. 3rd Fhoae 68
CHRYSLER-PLYMOIIT- II

SALES aal SERVICE

Habit
Tht

$150

Better Car Values
1M Chrysler r. Windsor, Low Mlicarc,

,l18Chvrol;t2-Dr.,R&- H r4 I
awe 1848 Ford Bedam.R ft H

Mk

pMrewol

yVer--

See

LATER

$12501947 Chrysler Club Coupe , ......,.,,
, 1M ChevroleU-Dbo-r. Heater.$705

i ww sportsmouci. Like New.
, US PestkoTudor. R & II. $245

- Emmet Hull UsedCars
18 lat3rd ' '

.
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SALE

PRKES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

JHfJJwICK Suear Mulafad. A na owiw

rice$1395
Down PeywoH $4H

iitWMYMOWTH 4Hwr-.til- ter,s c. , .. ..ii
Price

'Detu- " .'
Jr;OtK8E Clh. ;Cp.
- a

c-lr. In Vi

cr old it

.it Ser--
43 tl- w-- wv. H
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It

Reed

Cnunm

Btw,

MODEL

Used

Wrinkled fender 'little
anit tnA

before
Our expert caa

young. Rijild
Vl4lRUr AAalt. ifutaiilvuut

wwy.; wresKer rh.

St-Fu- 4ly

Pivmulr."r,

Ai, Price$11B5

iaia

TJiy:M'jtt-Kag-te

ClauifietJ

"aHiey efflt and prfcrt

$915
't?'Tt" . . '

Aena'wWir - aeWM"u)l

m..v ...- - .j.. ...t
werdrtve. It htt averyUtag

aad Heater, , . A UnrtUa

" T " "" ?

Price$1115
Down Payment HM

PriceSlltS.
Nij WMUftTJ Paeeeaaef'Chi' Cud eaat ia mai

TaiZTlZJS ""'p" niiMNerHH avae w

', Price $2Q?ZV

A

arte.

04 Pttftt. eQUFf (einewtealTrMftU .. t)l
Ml nilarwni tr ruJ. -- . .... j iu.

Bl9 SRIW4 TRANSFER
Aret"TtrrT.ABfc

Insured& Bonded
Local or Deaf tMnaaee

Mevtog By Vaa
CraUag aad Paekiof

ReaMsaM & ReepeaaiUa

Phone 632
DAY OR NIOHT

T. WII!rrf Ntil-Ow- nw

1M 8. N&bM 8t-M-ta OMtfe

ENJO.V COMfORT

On oar new lnnrirlnv r
your old rcaovated mailrew.

Patron
Mattressfactory
& Upholstering

Iforraerlx Creata Mattreai
' Firtflnrl "

91! Em lad. '
Paooe 128

QUALITI?;
Is Our Trademark

'8 Packard n&li
'48 Old n&H
'48 Packard J14H
'47 Packard tt&U
'48 Ford Jtiir
'47 WUlya SUUoh Wagon

Rowe Motor Co.
Vour Packard ( Willy

Dealer
5n Anaelo Hy. Ph. 980

We Buy
Scrap Iron & Metal

FOR SAI.tt
NtfW flllff II.Art .(rnMii!

llUteel uied pipe and water
wen eating

Clothe IJne Pole
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron It
Metal Co.

W. 3rd Phone 303

2

CLASSIFIED MSHJkV '
r

N EEL S

TheseAire Heal
E VI TIES!

1949 PONTIAC,

Storage Warehouse
Were londeJ.

Furniture Meyers
BFTUBfV

Crating 'It Pecking
reel ir lnecrteBters

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W. B. NEEU OWNER'
100 South Nolan Street

v

Agent Forr
Gllletle Motor Transport!
Brarwtll Motor Freight

Li- -

' Your MaitTCss --

CoHycrtcdToAH
JLHBCIrjtilfiJ

: $18.50 .

Free Delivery Seryjct

.'. Big. Spring
Mattress Factor

t W.4rd Phone 176

- EXPERT

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Your HudsonDealer

-- Eaker&Neel
Motor Company
419 Main Phone 640

Read

The Herald
Classifieds

-door Streamliner.

Srallrm WnAH

$185

nynramatic, Radio, Loaded. Low
Milage

1947 CHEVROLET Fleetline Tudor
Sedan. Extra Clean

1941 PONTIAC 2-D- Sedan. Nice
And Clean

-

1939 FORD 2lDr,New Paint, and
SeatCovers, Nice Car

1940 FORD 4--Dr. New Seat Covers
Runs Good

$295
ALL CARS PRICED TO SELL

JIaryin Wood Pontiac
6W;E.Srd '

PhoHo.377

USED CAR
SPECIALS

1949 Nash Tudor1
A lew mileage car Uf fully equipped. Extra clean

$1495 '

1947 Chevrolet

1941 Ford BusinessCoupe
Orktaal eaterWk. Agfa ear tkextragwd r,Kadte .,.,.,. $385

feed

1937Ferd2-Doe-r

car. ;,...

1935Ferd2-Deo-r

AHNOUNCEMENTS A
Political-Calenda-

r
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OBOB3 CROATS

O B lRixl AttXUU
WAtmt GMCS ' ,

rw ah.nffi
R. U CBobl WM.F

. . b. mud anoTow
Tot Ommtf Attorn..- -

MACS RODOBM .
fvt hi AorOfl.Wf '

B c mrxwAxfr Cmntf aarnaMat s
WALKER. BAUXX

Cmntf Cl.ffc ,
LKX PORTBSR . ,

Par CDitnlf Tr.tntrr -
un miHr-- nt.nra

fir Cbontr CanmlutD.r Ptt H. )
LEO HUU.- - , 'WALTXR LONO
P O BOOHES

,W. C IDobl PllTAIt
pocroom uonaAx

Par Grant? commlutour Ptt Ma I
1 W BCIflfETT

. tW H.' rDtckl KDM --

a A iBobl CIIKAHK
a. M'isamt wmnkU'
rot BnocK , -

PBTB THOKAa .,
foi Q ComniUiln.r, Pet II

R L. iPmcImi HALL t
ARrnnn i, btaluhos
K, O. (Buck) ROCnANAH
A, E. IBbortH LONQ

for Count Coraalulnoor, Pet, Rl, 4

A. P RILL
County SuM.TOf

RALPH W BA
Pot JuiUc. Ol rlll' M II

W O lOrloot LBOMARS
Por Corut.bl. Pel I
J T iCtiktl THORNTOR

LODOES A1

enia eits i pt-m- i,

.t.tj r
dor, toe p, mV Pol Dtrrow,

C C."
PYTRMII CU- -

Taaia. m am
tb, PrVl.j, :e

p m.
Anno Darrov, .

mti Uxuiir
UOLUCN LMCO m
IOOP mt.U oror? Uon- -

ej aifBL nalfcim jii
All Bui, 1:3o. m. fUV
lor. w.lrora..

C C Jobiuoa, O.
Cell Htbortv V. O.
Ltoa Ctn, (rtlta

oo.

BTATXO nittlnf
" StAttd P I I n

Lode NO. tH
X A. P. and A. U..

.JbK nd and 4U

f ZA Ttumday BlfbW.

f a. a" ucimntr,

Xrrtn DatJ.1.
oce

vROR
PRATERNAt. 0RO3t OP EAOtM.
Bif 'tprtn Atria No J(n. asatU
WtdMidai of oach watk at A p.m--
IU W rd at,

L. L. uuiir, PraitdtM
W. B. Drldw. . C t3

STATED CanrocatlaaBit
eprtai Ch.pt.r No 111
R. A. U. orarr 3rd
Rmrada? nlgbt, 1:10 p.m.

R. R. War.. B. P.
Errtn DanHt. Boa.

SPECIAL NOTICES At
NOW DUt Baaatr milk la tonr.nl.ntquir. botllal "

'.OST AND FOUND A4

losti WHITE cocktc doe saarWatt
wara tcnooi. too Doutlaji. Phono

PERSONAL A3
NOW BUT Baanir milk la conrtnlanr
tquara bottlal r
CONSULT CteHa tba Raadar..LocaW
a ai tu can jro air.tt Nast.ta

liA&ntr Cr.am.-- i

TRAVEL A6

Sending Car '
To CalUornla . , i

K tnlartttad, la balplnf drlia and
ihartet otpaatta tU. - . . . .

Day 232 Night 1823--

iMuil hV. r.l.rtnc.n'
York U Pruitt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SeeThes?Good.
Buys

UM Oldimobllo Hrdraraatlo
! atiutbaktr dumploa CoottrU- -
flot CSaaar

Btodtbaktr' Chamnloa VDoor.
1M7 QurroUt, Tadof
1IU etud.b.l.r Chtrnploo poor.

McDonalcl
1

- Motor Co.
208 Johntoa Phone 1174

Dependdbir
Used Cars& Trucks'

1948 Chevrolet Tudor
,1048 Plymouth '"

.
1942 Plymouth '

1948, Plymouth
. 1941.DeSoto,4-Door- .

194S Ford n. Pickup
1948 Dodge Pickup
1942 InternaUdnal lU-To-n;

hVfB, qraln Bed

JbhesA6torCoP'
101 Greg Phone 583

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNClKlG
NewOwaershlp

Of The
NEWS,NOVELTY

aa.
SUINE PARLOR

123 Mb
Shorty Parker

I r ono ouncwyj tl BBBBBBBBBB 7- 7- .kumilllia 1 ' w

AUTOMOtllK I
oToi pHcMtsAc ..c."Xt
' Depertdabpt '

V Used'Cars -
WW" JoVmtrr CM Oonx. LetAti.
HHiMaroiarr Boalar. Ooar.'
"WMetwTroM Tador.

Mat RAdo tMTttMa ajelataVila.
lM oaornlot I Poor.
Tars marord TBdora.Ii Port Tador.
t rofd TadoW laadad.

Mason & Napper
UsedCars

888 Neaa

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 StudebaVer 4 door.
CleaneM Town
1948 Plymouth Special Debute
1948 Nath 800
1948 DodC 4-- Cuaisai
11M8 Nash Annbaaaador
UHI Desoto
1988 Ford TBdor.
.1941 Poottae Seduettc.
1947 Naah 600 Moor.
Nqsh- Big Spring
1107 Eat 3rd Phone t!15
IMl OLDSUOBtLE. PbOBt JtO-- or
7fe at 403'jonnson. .u
1IIA Ford V.A CTJSTOU ftiutar rAV
and ntaUr.vhlta tldow'aU Una. 11.--
Bos actoai ;mnta. cioaa. Crawford
iiotai atoraia. rnon. sea.
1JJ -- J7. roRO Tudar, Radja. hoaV
or, and fonr rood Una. tt.to. Ea
thla on. al McDonald Motor Co,m rfonnioa.
IMl PORD TVOOR J.d.n, axtra
elaa. radio. h.at.r. s.. 11 at r.
12UI. 2.1..VV.
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2
IMT STCDEBAKEH Bleknn;
IM Dodr. K-t- plckap' ale. and
cuaai uu niud.o.t.r pickup:
UM Ford th-to- a truck. Ba thtm at
McDonald Motor Co VH johnaon.
TRAILERS B3
FOR QUICK lalo. "M" BjiUm traUar
houi. tiW. aa rtlrli.erator and
conch. e. mllct north ol Border
on Pott blfhwar. al TW.waler OU
uap.
AUTO SERVICE B5
POR BALE; Oood new and ni.d cop-pa-r

radlaton lor popular makaa'aan
truekl and etekuna aatlatactloanar--
antaad., PEURIPOY RADIATOR
Btuvicm aoi Eatl ird Bt

.MACHINERY- - B8

HENLEY
HachlseCoropaay

1811 Scurry
, . Oanaral Uachma Work

Pertabla. alcctrlo acatrlana w.ldlni
Winch track andwr.cUr aarrlca.

Pbon. Hit
SCOOTERS &' BIKES B9
COBflMAN SCOOTXR Balaa, Na to.
eanoa joa naian. carrtea work oa all
amaUanitnaa. Phona HI.

BUSINESS OPP. '

For Sale
Good cigar, candy and general
distributing business including
routes, Z panel trucks. Making
good money. Really want to
sell 'on,account of health.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

OPPORTUNITY TO build IndlTtdnnI
baahwu with Lnilar'a CBim.uea.
rnona zaio-w- .

BUSINESS SERVICES D
POR W ATKINS Prodnte iia U J.'
Korraw. uoa w. cm.
SEPTIC TANK Battle PrJ Taequm
acialpaeht: tuUx iunred ' t'00.000.
Baptu tanka built and drain Unci laid.
no muaaia. jciraa cewtbura. JtCJ
Bhim;-tU- Aata. Phono,eete-i-.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
I DO ALL klnda of carptntar work

conuicu iwa v. Ith.
jsucaia uariaaoa.
EXTERMINATORS D5

j. , . TERMmeat
can or ,wrno w.ua Exurannaunarompaa for Ira mtpactloa. ttla--
Ara. o. Baa Ana-.lo-

. Taxaa, Phono

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
I . Custom upholstery
1 e New Custom Made

Furniture
Hand Made. Draperlea4

IteuphoUtertng
.Call' For Free Estimate

1708 Gregg Phone J020
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

House Moving
Bonded and Insured. Move
iny size anywhere. Also hare
JO x 26fbouie tor le.f Se
J. IL Garrett" Phoaa884--
Big Spring. Tex.
LOCAL TRANSFER Barrlca " Bonded
Warehooaa. Monbtad and' Mi ad
Warabouio Btonta Ina. Hl'Laacaa--
ur. Phono Sa3a. -

A WELfrn Iii.. natlu PtuwiA
lM ar M! ja .Bardm Boa
oat Mora aar.an. .

DIRT WORK, -

Plowing and IereUng. .good
rich! top' soil, driveway mat-
erial' , ,
Olllce at Lottin Seryic SU-Uo-

01 North Gregg.- -
'

XG. HUDSON '

Phone855
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios. Serviced'
Quickly asd e4fieteUy. Bea--
Aibl c

rVinsltts ,
' Radio Service

2t Setrth GroHad PfceaaS4M

CUSSIfIEp DISPLAY

m.z;--z-r' y. .rr, '"f'L r"" ,wr .....n 9mf --rvT'i"" . $165mt wtrmvrn oovrn.tm 94) ;..,,...sue .
- . , . C 7T?;k I

'lVi.'C.J."-t:- j lBfaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlV

'

IfrifttAIt JAHC Milt AT Ch iialBHBtaBialBBH For Fre .4 teee
i a.. I I aaKllBBwawawatlHHVa ia.a. L'. . 38"

tUSINBSSttVtCfS D
m- - - -

t CawaaAmaaaaaalUa
Ttaa

rtwfte 0- -8 aja, i SaM BJB.
WU arTKUfaranwior- -

TTM1WM IN rwatrVVBal aPjtfBwBv

388-- K, 3rd Bt-- fam 88t
WtLDIrt B
AtTJimiiaM, Liai. fWLW.
WVWV1' aaaatal ft.auajaiat T a S5fe. at Bat s.4.

EMrtoYMtKr. t
HILP WANTtP, Malt 11

BOOftMAtt at ME
11 rtara aM aM

to work alfMa.
MBM FROM M to M years otd-H- r
aalac --work bt Wail Taaa. JPacMMa
tarateta op. to 1104 M par aMatb.
Adanaa roar lattar aaoatlaaiaalf la
Bafard Onham, B.WU Botat. Mtaprax. Taxaa.

HELP WANTED. Female fi
ALTBRATJON LADY vaoaxi at oaoal

"" w mWM
WOMAN TO Bra, m aema aad aar
lot tarand ladj. BWlarreood. WBta

" 'quallfuauoni.

BeautyOperator
'WANTED .

Salary Guarafitettl

NABORS

PERMANENT.-WAV- E

SHOP,.
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

POSITION WANTED, M ES
LurriNO work wanud. AU klnda A
H ana. I .tdOaa .aaat Aad atSo
aouta Kaou schooL

CoBsratahito onnalt for anart
naaa-wo- or latun Herald CI. Mi-
ned Ada do rour touih tobi To alra.
aall or rant Phono ia.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS O?

W. D. DUGGAN
. Personal Loan

No Indbrseri No Security

FINANCE 8ERVlCa! '

"COMPANY -
105 Main Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS W

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wavea with latest
fashion hair cut and styling,
J5.00 un.
Added to staff la Un. Auttin
specializing In cold waving and
new hair cut.
Phono 2255 912 W. Srd

Operator Wanted
Mnrrca aww an i.' ..
elated, with tba BroWnfteld Baautr
Shop Jhono lOTtt. ttHi Eaat Srd.
CHILD CARE H3
BBWO TOUR children to Aunt l-,m..".

Tarerfchndrea. rhona

FOR. ni.riu..i.H -
i- -l ZIT--Z ,Z7". ::?"" .r?"1wm. iwi, j.,twaara. itaao..
CJULp CARE nuraarr, aU noun.
W"kli rataa.Mra. Hal., M . lata,

DAT. NIOBT NURSBR1
lira. Ponartlt kaapa.'chtidna an
bonra. UM Wolaa. Phono 1W .
CHILDREN kept bj tba hour, da at
weak Mn Kmcaanon. Phona SMO--

DAT aad alfbt nutaar Mn ' B. L
Bhlrlay.. en Lancaatar Phooa S4M
MRS IV P. BLDUM kaapa ahildna
Ur or nlht irt at tlth. Phona isa
KXPERIENCXD ADULT baby aHtai,
aRarnoona'andatanlnta. Phona M3-- J

NOW BUT Banner milk fit eoarenlent
aquaro bottlal

HEALTH SERVICE H4

arsNCBR avrroara
MEN woman, ahildna. Back, Andoav
laaL br.att Docton pnaertpuaaaUU
d Mn. OU WBHaeoa, uaa,LaaaaaV

ar. Phono I1IL
NOW BUT Bannermilk bt coaranieat
iquara holllal

LAUNPRY SERVICE H5

BrookshlreLaundry
Rough. Dry Greasers

Wet- - Wash --'

. '; . and ;iielpy-Se-

100 Soft., Water-May-tag

. Machines '
Curb Service'-l- aad Out

609 E. 2nd , ..Phone9632

WASH and-- ttrelca aortata. Zalma
McClaaahaa. lei Owaaa. Pbon.
ZHB.W. '

OOOD IRONINO donamlxedIronlat
bj too down or fcr taa piece. Mra.
rw Taoratoa.,Tai .

SEWING He
COVERBD bucklaa. euttaaa.' baHa
arelale. buttonbalaa. aad .aawfta al
aU klnda. Mra. T.. B. Clark. '.ro. .
MRB TffPflB. Tt ek. eooa aB
ctoda al aawtae aadanaratloaa Paaaa
iutw.
I DO Btem aalMtna aM aHBaa, paaao

HEMfTTtt3BWa bullona. ..batkUa
buttoabalaa aa nuaacnaatat.Plaaao
arlat or call lor wart after la a
at. SS W, lata, Phooa BaraB
UFarra. i

OOVaWiBkuoMoa. avaMaA SaMa
relate aad aawaaaelae Mra. rraatl

taaaiaa, aaa n ar. waa.

One-Da-y Service
gi fcaa8Jaa.w.a.aa aajaJ aaaaaaaaBaaatl

VeT e U UaaTt9fCBi eRatetl l'eBIVS
BeawHaa "'""'WFV18a aTsatftt cTeWvc7BjJJaa

Mrs. PerryPeterson
888 tt Tea Paeaw 7W

aaaaaaTaaaaT a,

aRltlwEaV-- 2KT
-- ""ft

eraaV

Button Shop
aU Ktlta . f

4 - WLaaBWjBJkikfaJOVTVrVfl aaWViaiPtMej

tMMaL ksaavaaaawaal aaaaaaal eMaftaaAaawL

Aubrey Sublett
'

I MM 888 I!

BaaBBalBBahVBBBBaaaBalBBBtBBBB!!

mn. m.

r..', V.'. I lH 1 1 , 1 1 H, . I fctHJkWr i

t

aaJDS

N

.. - ! .1I r"S . Baa. WriTUII errftlalMklaS Weawata atartt

ivawMpiivyiivuiMvm jw MMgnBXiTiKwwxvzwBSm wmma
wr ueicptn ami M6fx;urvrDeo Vl fmm mmmmum :..: - ..,' s immRnmnmnsii ' ,,,.-,- " - sum

WpeWCOUJMNrM

''' c'ettBn8POTH
Wee fc aWaaawrjj aaaa) eaV r48aa aaNwaap

itt fteeAetaV Sm. tL 9 SigmMi.

uAtuaant
i V- - -- iwwwe i ;

aaaatal Priai 1 OMaoaOCtTAN ;aM
vooanoommStMHma ran .
-- fMIat iwtava " MaaaM J tiaafeJbaSaja VVt eT"- - aaanWaTJJ aajaaraaa

Lorenci nuagins
1728aPaaBJ WaSaTjeBl

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

aAi 0iirHT 31

Our TracterValues
Will Help Reduce

Your FamtegCbet
Mat Tard Traelor. Ne mater ..
...Bow aaataairat Bareafca.

la Maaaor-Barrl- a aad

Uta AawieaatBiara c4.
Other Traaton

At Bartala Prlcee

BIG SHMNQ ,
TRACTOR COMPANY

. Xl Traoaan
A ... a.-,-- - .

' Bauaora ImaMmaata . '

iiei LameetHlway Phono tit

' FAT BUYS

'at .

., Skinny Prices
1 "wJ rarmatl B. Cleaa.
I "31 ,AUiaChaiBierB traetorB.
t 40 Allla-Chalm- .tractor.
,1 "42. Oliver HO'
1 Farmall, Regular. '

Ahove Tractor Are
; All Equipped

- t

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

ra Salea ft
" .Service .'

MS NJ5. nd ' Ph. 479

Why Shop-- Around
''When There Is None

Better? '
New Cbmolnee

Heaeer-aarr- 4 PTO Clipper
UaenyHarrU W Self. Propanei
Muier-Harrt- a U Belt Prop.Ded

' 'Died ComWnee
an Crop Earreiter.

Roua.but" aood al a. barf am.'

Uae4 Tractor
till Muier-Barrt-a 101 Senior

Orarhauled
HO Ford OterhaaUd

FarmEquipment,Co.
Meiter-Harrt- a

Tratlan B laplementa
Solrlar Walker. Owner

Umeaa Bay. Phone SU

BETTER TRUCK
BARGAINS

"FOR THE FARM
1947 FOIID

PltlTUD . M85
1947 CHEVROLET tt-T-

Pickup V , 8795
1939 DODGE lH-To- n

Truck ., 8150
Tour Friendly Tord Dealer"

Big Spring
Motor Company

319 Main - phono 638

Used Tractors
Priced Right

1987 "A" John Deere

1938 "A" John Deere)

1939 "BH John'Deer'
1942 'ir Farmall .

1942, Alll Chalmers

1998 AUU Chalmers

AU Tractors Fully Equipped

Taylor..
IrriplemenivCo,

JOHN DEERE ?
- --

Quality Farm Equipment
Ml E. 2nd , Big Spring
GRAIN, HAY, FEED JJ
CHKX STARTBS. Srovnc Maah,
Larbtt Mart. AB traet of.rUld eed--a?er'aac rarant..d. Tour'bual-aea-a

aaanauied.Tucker ' McBJnUy
BBatatar. let a Lencaeter.raaaaUM,

FOU.LTRY J4
PeanVr. V "jmrt

a, alaa u ro aaaaa.CtM at, iaima aaetterr. Wooua piodaaa. taa
& Bad. Paaao41, Ba Cheat Feed
at aea ' - ,

PLACB fAWl ttrdat aa DaOrarT l
Baap CkKta. Weataa Pneaea. at
ai. ana. raaaa en.

Baby dnl Started
CHICKS

ataeHtk. WajU Xaeeoraaam from
eaea.r.ie at n arr.

Sat ar aaaa. tutt w aandrod.
Baat arte far-- euui BaM Utaor-aa-

B. 4. Hada. Barn aaA WMtt
-- - aHAuaaata alia 18 a fJaaaaaaW 881 It ateTfaBawjaaa aYTBawaja iraawaaj k vwaaww

Oei8ieeie) , BJam 49ejaaaI4e8jt8) "eaaaaraaT9

eatad,.M.at W. L. OaaaoHVa. MM.
tJaWaalaUiB ''- fjMmM aam SSaakffjt faJfjaaw

eawaBBBBBaBP avajajB aayjaara

area aajBalo. . Oaea.eTery aaaM
an a. oaawaa atleaaiaV aai

eaaaat aweaa

Stanton Hatchery
waatsa Teaava
aai avtut, al tale' ftoT iTafciaa
Cbaaenaaae)

Barr.

rmrammTT-- 5
ffaaajaPpt Sag awafay t aaaJR
aa ,Saaaaaajaaajaaaaaa oaaap ,aaata

aar aaaSaanka aadaaar,Baa araa-aaaa-

aaad at aaa-4a-al aaaaaar
Waea-a- aa aaarra wwawBatv WBa B

MttCHA ProBw; . f, ,., TiK

: '.ttftrKrt1
rtROQFiNk3C0

aPaSaVBaajeatanBrpaBfl ejaaaaPaeaapf
jLQ7 YoungSta

Phtwe H
Bat twawataaaa atatiaiLaawBw4t, aaaaaai aahaaaf) iataBan aBaaipiP afPaVWBBaWBBft Baaaj laafwfwa avVJ

a eteraM CTmtBe Ad.ftad R. Pbaaa)

MACK EVWIETT'TATB
OUAitANTBB la eaaat oa tat.

Uetlf. i ' .

we eaaraaiat'aaai aaranaaatBaa.
aaeed fnal aa wtB alrafTO Ba

aamea jow bar a rtM t aapeet.
it i.

rba noma, at arambtnt. hwaber. wa
dowa. doon and f artoea other latata,.

8 Mfiea Weel Ob Hwy' 88

SHEETROCK1.
41 x 8' x -i-'SMc ptr oet-

Phohe3092 :

HOUSEHOLD GOODS' .. K4

FRIOIDA1RE, TABLE tap atort. Die
bedroom eulta InclmUni epnoia an4
laaenprtoe taattnw bnakfatt labia,
and chain and Utter T""" raraltura
praeueanr new ; llrlnf loom Dealer.
Few ..other addaaad. end., ..Pnona- - -jMi-i- .

'
. Osed ,. ,

, Appliances. '

'Montgomery' Ward table.
top range, $75.00

Norge table top gas range,
884.95 ' '

Electron"1 Refrigerator,
5' S45.00 .

Electrolux Refrigerator,
ST, 875-0-

Electrolux Refrigerator,
V, JU5.00

Montgomery Ward washing
machine, $34.95

Console Radio and Phono
graph combination, 839.95'

. Big Spring
Hardware Co. i

117 Main ' Phone 14

y Gopd Buys In

'Used Refrigerators
Oxlerlor,,,' '. ,(ne..Prlaidalna ft '.tMon..

cold spot tuee..
Montromerr Ward tote..Sorrel Oaa (n.to..

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phona. 448

W Buy. Sell, Rent aad,
Trado

'New and Ud furniture)

Wheat Furniture'
Company'' '

UM West 3rd Phone 8121

FOR SALE
X Jate model Frtfldalra. .hi axtaBn
evqajuoa.

taa raae,sn.S .' '

i rtuica j can-n- moo.i radio, liaaI Thor waahar, 5I rj
1 U-- Mfrii.rator. SM.ta.
1 CTnaUrmtnr. n HO

V TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 248b
NEED OSED FURNITURE! Try
"Carter". Stop and Swap" Wo wis

buj, aen . ar trade.. Phone ,HH. SUB
W ted Bt -

5

WB BUT and can tued furattura. t.B. Bkian Fnmttnr aaa a uf m..
Pb. teia . 1 ' !""
MUSICAL" INSTRUMENTS'
OOOD PRACTICE plana for tale rea.
eooabla. Mra. Forretl. at. l. Boa,It.
SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms
Rorl Wlc-at-

Good Crapple, Baas and Cat--
tun oait.
DARRELL'S WORM FARM

501 Donley

sVlfuIsi tA fit teenKtu4aa!"a,. ttT.J.ti3
tVant Aria .. aif ar, WaaiB fk ajagBtMia
thtm Ptwae n tor helpful b4--

ewrrice

MISCELLANEOUS ; Kll
BEWINO MACBINB . REPAIR

ttotorutita- - ' Reaatidlna " Bar --Ben -
&SLiA.wo,' waraaUad W Mala,

TWBLVB FOOT Heerr Walnut. frontMaVfl SB. - a

tsfjA Bttrgatn, jot Rmaete
4arlTIBXl artBH ae..a J"""""- -
Machtaa fLartei-Praeu- canf Mew ,.,
ParfectCondition Bee at set Raanela.
BALE OR. trade: Erernot eleetrtoroaatar. At;nmifu m :13
SSe.',.!lnhtonl"''"n' Tranar.

AA Grarie lverWdi,
Barnyard Manure

Delivered anywhere fat sug
Sjprttn for oaly - ""Tj

$1.50 per 100-I- B.

r Call. 1837 or 2663-- ,
DUMeaKlJ aiN.0. ladra Matamta
onlr ltao.00. irrua at asca. wm aJaethvctlaa, Deakra. Boa CB. cirt

inB?oit5rtT " l3
RENTALS

iibROOMi'

fCSFl mm - Jm 4varft8a

"'mongt mwxmocm.pun tnmZ.

av aaaa aaar.
r.aaawdr

Wimr7"-y:.r7r,:- f "" ' aai.KDrbB4'J.lllB.j.jt.M, III mumumti taWiaa. UM JRffFwdm MF .
ttaatjaariaa!"Ba

WW ti i

&



fRENTALS
HajTments U

rJOTl aYTTB TWO maHnkMwWmm far rani to anuama Qoleaaa

roapla r adtrita. u draaxa or seta
wanted. Sla K Brett.
Two ROOM fumlatied apartmeat,
aJtohea MtrSeear, to couple al?.
S W. Hi. Phono mw.

tlUXBOB apartment.Ull

I UVBf combined, pmate
-- entrance, eharo bath 404 kncbea
win elderly lady wbo-w- m not toa--
Bttt with roar boni, itta.Bttaaela.
COLORED COrjPUC ronaah--

fad apartaunt bath. WWW txctauc
for work aart Umt. rhano UH'

g HOUSES Ld
'XICE furolihed botuo u re

tponiBlo toaplo. See at tips Holea.
HOUB ron rtnt tt Ml Lancaster.
Boo ajd Tbemae, rtnt Kill Sank
Bldf.rbBM S8T. HUht MS.

rOUR-ROO- booae and bats, nnttr-alehe-d.

four montha rent In edtence.
Can at 890 Wolan cr can tn-- J.

UNFURNISHED houae.
Mid. Uanael rata, MS North

Mala, Phono lotl.
WANTED TO JtENT U
WANTXD to rtatt Unfaralined hoaio
will par months to year rtat to

remanent .Reference. 1103it Itth.

'REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml

COMMUNITY CUTTER. Caloa baa
terminal and eafa orer M buaee
dally, new lt tourlet court, lata
Taiaro eerrke atatloa AU opta day
aad night Beaoty ehop. barber ihop,
bow (room and bath homo. All ol
tbla leaaed atft except court aad
noma. flOOO tt eat Income par montb
rrictd only IU.00O.M U caib. carrr
kalaaca.Taka --onto trade Owner C.
X. Jonet, TM Are A, Claeo. .Texas.

r aao mo 1100 Ortff. 3ttt-- attar
fit p. m. thla weak.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Hive tor sale 40'x30' garage,
equipped, doing good

Sartlw Two lots. Worth tht
money.

Mable Dennis
E03 NoUn Phone 209

Package Store
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Prtee.
Dolng Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

2 II Interested,

Call 9704

FOR SALE

King Apartments 33 units
modern, well furnished, all
private baths, gas. refrigerati-
on-. brick,' steel and
concrete reinforced founda-
tion for 3 additional stories
Covers lot 140'x50' adjoining
parking lot same slie includ-
ed Best downtown location.
Building could be easily con-
verted into offices or other
businessaccommodations Call
184S-V- for appointment

See These
r Grocery store and filling sta-

tion on Highway 87, with llv
lag quarters, about $7,500.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartment in back, valuable
lot, $11,000.
19foot frontage on West 3rd,

. and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.

'I have a few choice lots In
f

Edwards Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd.; also a few good
homes ranging in price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For other listings see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone IMS
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WANT TO trade home ta
Odiua for hoaio In Bit
Sprint--, IntulTO ago AyUord at.. Bistaprtat.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys ta Real E-

stateChoice residences, es

Unas ranches, lots ea
0 S. 80, safe la good location,
Sease beautiful residences ta
the bttt locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 Otflce 501 E 15th

Nice Brick Homes
1 have several lovely brick
homes 5 and 8 room. Various
price range, Fine locations

Emma Slaughter
4 1388 Gregg Phone UK

GOOD bouse, 4 year

eld, corner lot In Washington

Place. 88.080. A lean ot nearly

(4080. aa be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phoae 1217 or 2H2-W-- 3

For Sale '

j Another good sew live reosa
. frame house ta be moved. A

baratla at $258008 cash;

I B..PICKUE
PhoaeJ217 or 2822-W-- 8

" ,Rtal Estate
, HS-- frOTMr mxwo.

as Broea.at.
lewt aaio taraa. rool traaat, eood

. mmmr naoi. ,

awi. sfoV tMIt, too, bo.
000 ta loaa, taooat.t rooaa Snuao, a Ma, StMS. OOfh.
leoBaNaVaaaaal tai ".''i aai eaeajaaavfa aagvsa aa, tamJaaar""i tr,8f"M

, J;"D, (Dm) Purm

REALESTATE - M
HOUSKS TOR SALE tto

i LiitWIthMe
'I Hed;Wes la all shes.
aspeeklty these that caaS
boaght tor $1080 down. ,

Emma Slaughter
1386 Gregg ' Phase1322

", . Dpn't-Far-t To ,
CheckThis One

A modern home,
plenty closet space, splendid
location, garage,on pavement..
Priced to sell. "

Mable Dennis
563 Nolan Phone 289

Special- Special
Nlc place, edge, of town,
targe house. Oeod place for
rows and chickens. Immediate

possession.

Ph2676or2012--W
THREE LOTS and a three
room house In west part ol
town. .$1750.00 cash. Could
have your own well, shallow
depth.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A. M. Sullivan
Two and one

residences, all mo-

dern and extra nice. Jn Coa-
homa. Priced to sell or will
trade home for
bouse In Big Spring. A. M.
Sullivan, 511 N. Gregg. Phone
3571.

all N. Gregg Phone 3571

A Nice One
Pretty bomt in Ed-

wards Heights Besutliul view
Price ta right.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
103 150-f- L corner lot with a
good bouse, plenty
room tor anothtt house, close
In on 4tfi Street.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new. A

good bouse. Garage, two lota
in Cedar Crest Addition. Fur-
nished (8500 cash; unfurnish-
ed $7000. Vacant March 15th.
Shown by appointment. Ex-

clusive.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
Dig In Your

Own Dirt
Best built home for sale, Ed-

wards Heights, clean as a pin,
lo-t-s of storage, beautiful
shrubbery, $8950.
Washington Place: Nearly
new, roomy, well located, dou-

ble garage, $8950.
Wood Street: Well furnished,
nice, $9750.
Nolan Street: house,
house on back of lot renting
for $40 00, comer lot, both
streets paved. $9500.

Lots of Value
3 Gregg Street, level, best lo-

cation for tourist court or
business or apartment house.
$600000 each.
200x300 (8 city lots) few
steps west o Vets Hospital,
$4000
2 lots 800 block West 7th, 55x
135. Several small bouses
could be built here. 110-f-t.

front All utilities.
Lots In North Park Hill, $10 00

front foot
Several other listings. If you
are selling or buying, set

Vernon S. Baird
Box 1848

Res. 2408 Rulnels Ph 2485--

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to '

house,corner lot 80 x 125, back-
yard fenced, grass and ihub-ber-y,

All for $14,000. Immedi-
ate- possession.

J. W, Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1838
1800 Main. Phono 1754--J

For SaleBy Owner
Wxl4' corner with solid stoae

home, small real
bouse, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and floweri

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.
Good Homes

Lovely Brick hem
en South Seurry.
apartment In baek. extra,
Prieed worth the money, ,

Lovely new beat East
treat, oa North Side. Sure
worth the .aaency. Part cash.
PIbSaiaafj '
Good Income property Illgh-twa-y

80, priced to sell; will
take part tradeand carry part
la nates, .

Rub,S. Martin
First 'NaM Baak Kit." " Pfceaa 848

('Extra Spfcial
BUAuoatu! -- -BWarTajaTWxa ajreaTT arr"""Vg
Wg- t- "k-Jg-L -J kgtlf "- laP"stTrjt eaafasri fFTPal fvaari avegasay an
aaaBattXasaft aaVaafft aaaf tauaVtaaj gHouAAt&s9AIITi VeT BVVflf av0j8lorfJBaaoTV

aanFaaBBBtaBBBa aBBBBaT Hbbbb aVaBBBBBBBBaeBLar1088BarBB"$a

r awMc

PtS7r6or2012--W

v" W

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

For Sale
Real teed house aad
B&th. comet let. paved street.
aear school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture venetlaa
bUflds. all floors newly car-
peted. AU tor 80,500, Loaa el'
84.080.

J..B. Pickle
Pboae 1217 or 2812.W --J

a' 3

For Saleor Trade
My bomt eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Home & Income
Nice duplex In good
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good Investment for price
asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1122

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers 1 have it or will tlnd

It for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy.
C. H. McDANIEL at

Mark Wentx InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Heed Listings
Have buyer for
brick home in Washington
Place. Also need vacant lots
and houses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Worth The Money
) bedrooms laraa lot. belt

location tbla b one ot tht liner
bomei ot Bit Sprlns parUy fur--
alahta, II rou want Ua flneit. can
today

brick homo ta Waabtattoa
Placo y btdrooma.3 batha, four but
bar today lor SSSOO.

brick, 4 bedrooma, two
room sarataapartnenta. s toU, not
homo aad for S11.S0O.

room, cloja to hlfb
achool, tood homo tood buy lor MTM

South RunneU. sarata. laaced
back jard. titra alca noma lor
STOOD.

furoUhtd home, tarate. 1
Iota chicken yards, corner, aU too
tor SUM

Eaat lJth St., aaw, pared,
boat location S5I30

North Orett St. now, tood
homo and tood buy for S4TSS

duplcz clots la, sood homo
and Income. SS00O.

close In oa Oretf St . 1m--
prored. your beet buy tor SSS.00S.
Oood leeel lota oa tail Sth SU SMO
each, S00 tor corner.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 234

Reeder& Broaddus
Washington Place: Owner
transferred and is offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Hard-
wood floors, furnace, Vene-
tians, Insulated, On 73 x 140

ft corner. Nice lawn, shrubs
& fenced bsck yard. Quick
possession.Total price $5332.
Nicely located FIIA
constructed house In EdWatds
Heights. Exceptionally Wee
interior with roomy closets
& cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate garage &.torr
room. Fenced back yard Bar-
becue pit. Immediate posses-
sion.

with tub bath.. Stor-
age room. On north Johnson
between 5th 8c 6th St, Very
nice interior. 100 x 140 ft.
frontage. A good buy for
$2750. Some terms. More
house(or the money than any-
where else we know of.

Phone S3 or 702
After 9 PJU. Phoqe 1848- - W

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
He heme la Wathtnsloa
Place.
TrOvtood homia la Kdvtrdi
Ralthta. IT.S00 oacb.
aUaoal at home la BltUaad Park.
imifl down payment
Tto sood horaaa priced rithL oa
North Sider ale homes (lost ta
ichool.
Kara a alca tract at load cloee la
Vote rant Hospital.
One ol tha bait apartmaatbooaat ta
lava.
708 Johnson Phone 2541 W

Another One
THAT WONT LAST

LONG
Big houseand bath,
$750 down and balance In
monthly payments. Total
price $3500.

Emma Slaughter
NOTlClf

Good bouse en east
.frtmt let Alto have buildings
to be moved. Including oat
24x24 'dwelling aad one 38x88
traaatbuilding ISec
MACK EVERETT TATE

8 mtlea west ea Hwy 88

This Is A Real
Good Buy

Have alee house,2 lots,
190Q av9ftB9aTla 8J8J,IBFvo

Emma Slaughter
mob crtac fM m

; SPECIAL ;

4H-re- m lMtitN
aAartialsVtl aLci ma. AM8arWMW?B8F8J 8"i tfmTw J
J8W0Jl88JP8y gr VgaWBl vBareawv T'JW'OTw

yet, bssy-- Soathwatparjt alw

Worth Pttltr
ntm'tm ,7 lrtjht.28

REALESTATlr M
HOUSES FOR SALfct . M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mala

Pboae 2878 or 2011 W

Beautiful brick, good
price for quick sale.

'Nice house, Parkhlll
Addition, has goodsize loan.
Ready ta more Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can '

be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
tnd school.
New house and hath,
renetlan blinds, $4850; will tske
ear at trade-i-n.

Conveniently located brick
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
Nice borne on Bluebonnet St

brick home wlthlo
walking distance ot town;
good buy.
For quick sale. house,
close to school 2 baths.
Well located bouse and
bath. $1250 down wiU handle.
Well equipped dairy. A acres,
city water, buUne. " living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot In "heart of
business district.' Largv ml
dentlal lot dose to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful lots
In Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

Attention
Two lots and a house,
close to College Heights
school. Consider car as part
down payment.

Mable Dennis
5H3 Nolan Phone 209

TWO houiee and four loti
for rate snso. See Fair at BitSpnnt Motor.
FOR SALE by owner Modern
bouie and bath with larie baaament.
103 N Scurry, Phono I01S--J.

LOTS FQR SALE M3

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition 'o Big Spring, I hve
the land. Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main

rhone 1217 it 2322-W-- 3

Building Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
type houses.I can furnish you
builders. It Is no trouble to
answer questions.Will be glad
to go with you and show you
locations.

Ph. 718or17--W

SUBURBAN MS

ANYONE INTERESTED in bujlnf
aerease on aaw or old Ban Angola
Hljhwar, PbeaoJ2S1-- Uaak McDaa-t-at

FARMS RANCHES MS

SECTION OF good farm land,
all tillable, fine location,
water, electricity, mall route.
Dont phone call in person
about this one.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217tt Main

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANT TO our from owner, a tood
ouruei or nous Most So priced
riant; deilrable location Call 1H1-- J
between It a and 3 p. ra.

Wo couat tool peaarei woib nplace a Herald damned ktaro Iritrortta ta ilea joo
tho HOST lor tha leweit wordi.
Phone rs
REAL ESTATE DISPUY

Land Of
0

Opportunity
Arkansas-Misso- i. .

OZARKS
Mr. F. E. tarltnore and IU A.
Christy will be at the Craw-for- d

Hotel in Big Spring Fri-
day, March 17, to give first
hsnd information on the won-
derful climate, living condi-
tions and prosperity in the
Northwest Arkansas and
Southwest Missouri Ozarks,
the land known for its won-
derful dairies, broilers, straw--a

berries, vegetables and fruits
of all kinds. ,

Lariraore has been in tbe real
estate business for more than
35 years and will be glad to
answer any questions pertain-
ing to that section. Pbone
either Larlmore or Christy at
the Crawford Hotel,

LCOAL NOIICa
"

THE BTATE OF TS3Ua"
TO I OEO, a HALDCIUM, U

bla tmaoown helre aad Ut
aalra ot bis nskaowabitra Usal

and aailine.
OREETINa! Too are commaaded

la appearand answer tho plalatura
Petmoo at or before is o dock A. M.
at ibe firat Monday atler lbs txslra-Uo-a

al il dan troa tho daU ol
tuuaaco tt tbla Ciutlon. tha aaaao
aatat Sloadai tha lata da at AnriL
A. a, Wo. at ar miora IS a'tSck
A, U. balora the Honorable Dlatrkt
Court at Howard Ooanlj, at tho caort
Hooao ta Blf Sprlnf, Teiai.
aald. plalatura poUUoa was tile 4 ta
tha Jilt daj ol rebruarr lHd.
Tha We number tali sail ailna
Ho. lt,
Tho aaatoaat tha Parties la laid
oait arei irmr A. READ, tsdlrta-tjau-jr

and as Independent SeeutrUt tha EiUta of H. par Road, deceas-
ed aad aa rutattn. aSO. & ralok--
UAH. If deeeated.hla untnowa belra,
aad ttw belra al hla tiakMwa hilri
Josal repreiiotaUTia and asstfaa, aa
Defendaota. ,

Tho aatvra, of said au bolaa (oa--.
ttaauau aa IoUowj. ta wit:

Treipaao la trr tale. aAettaf But
oa Janoarr J. iota, riaaaUM was ta
tun aoaaoialoa, aad aa said data

enured aaa said niemUae
dlreitiaf her tt said Boaaaaitaa, caaav
tss treat daausatthat riataUM has
held Adroricr- - M tho world tttta aad
aaaraatloa lor over thlrtj-ar- o )
jeare aevld au ueat tho eame aa--
read,koatKtaMaoa taotoaad a ttaoo

aadpot to aha uaa tar whtatj tko aaato
was rated: preflof tar reaaoeal of
eloud ttwaa Wo aad rroattaf.. Beeoa.

.- ,a elate ui BMteonw vvwna wewwe

leoaod tMttha ketttfK satairy,
eMfsa aadtsa head aadaaal at

Mid OoorL.at otrko ta ate atrta
Teaai, thaa tho Not do oTfabfaarf
A. 9 rate, .

tto. C Cte. Clerk,
aMaeetot Oowrt, Howard

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

HOLLYWOOD MORALS TO BE PROBED

SENATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
WASHINGTON. March 15 --The

Senater Commerce Cchtmlttee set
uiv augc imajifejgt- - a mia-Apr- ii air-
ing ot Hollywood filmland mor-
als. Its ancrv chairman. Edwin C

Sjohnson' wss In the di
rector'schair.

Johnson, who erupted in the Sen-
ate yesterday about the Ingrld
Dergman-ltobert- o Rosselllnl ro-
mance, told a reporter the motion
picture Industry is going to be call
ed on the carpet to explain uhv
the morals of some of its stars
aren't better.

"I'm not a prude or a puritan
and I love good movUs." Johnson
said. "But it aeems to me the In
dustry is getting to the point where
all an actor has to do is get ar
rested for something or ret messed
up In someImmoral affair and star
dom la guaranteed."

The Motion Picture Producers
Assn. fired back in a statement
saying that llolljwood has no more
than Its share of people who vio-
late the moral code. It said fur
ther that Johson's proposed meth
od or attacking tbe situation would
menace American freedoms and
was "a police state bill "

Johnson proposed crack-dow-n

legislation under which every
American actor and producer
would have to be licensed by a
Commerce Department bureau and
a S10.000 permit obtained for inter-
stateshipment of every motion pic-
ture.

Actors and producers could be
denied license1 It they had been
convicted on morals charges or ad-

mitted committing acts "constitut-
ing the essential elements of a
crime involving moral turpitude "

A movie fan of 40 years stand

Eighth-Grad- er Held
In Teacher'sDeath

KANSAS CITY, March 13. 1

A high school student
was charged with manslaughter
yesterday In the death of a teacher.

The teacher, Ernest
B. Hyde, died yesterday. He had
been in critical condition since last
Tridsy when he was knocked un-
conscious In a school hallway.

Howard Lee .Kinard, an eighth
grade pupil, was accused of strik-
ing Hyde with his fist, while the
Instructor was disciplining another
student at manual high and voca-
tional school.

your new

for you,

y

Weil.; March 15, 1950 t11

BY

ing, Johnson crltlciied what he
called the "nauseating commercial-
ism" ot ItKO studios In releasing
the picture-- "Stromboll' about the
ilme Miss Bergmaa'gavebirth to
lionelllnl's son. Bergman was tbe
star. .Rosselllnl the director
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COMPLETELY NIW STREAMLINER

betweenSt. and Chicagi
Modm DOMES axe on all coachesand the Pull
manObservationParlor of thenewWabashBlue
Bird. Other features:Modtrn Coffee Shop -- CWb --

for coachpasengeat...mcxemdiner with cock-
tail lounge...atornt Pullman

Enjoy the extra luxuries of themtit mtdtm trmtm ,
in America. Ask your ticket ageatex
travel agent, to route you on the ntut stream-
liner WABASH BLUB BIRD.

M. E. HOHNBAUM. District PassengerAant
607 Southweitirn Llfa SulMInx
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GfmiSfirts
At 3:30P.M.

What may itm up h Mm great-

est haeeaaB team to represent
Big SprUg Wh school la recent
years m take the fiM at Steer
perk here at 390 p. m. Thursday
for aa exhibition with the raised
'Lubbock WeiterSHi.

Coach Cona Isaacs can rely on
veterans at virtually every posi-
tion thhr season, though he might
not be t .deep at some postUona

a he'd Ww to be.
It appears ew the Steer bat-

tery for tomorrow's 'game may
constat et Floyd Martta and BUly
Tubb. Martin lettered last Beaton
Whea be Isn't pHehiag, bell, be
la the Infield somewhere.

Howard Jones,- another letter
maa hurler, will mlaa the Thurs
day game becameera sore ana.
Ue'a doe to be'allright la a week
or ao. however,

Jack Spsrkswin probably apell
Martin laMhe box.

Bobby Maine, a left banderwho
pitchesjKcaalqoally. la due to be at
first bate for tne steers, k. b.
Harris may, nail down' the key--
atone sadc wniia uowara wain-bur- n

will be a abort and probably
Jackie Jennlnga at third,

Amoa Jonea. Harold Rossoa and
noislblv Frank Phllley will beused
In tha outfleW. IthouEh.PhUley U
,a pitcher,and la due to tee mound
action at tome tiage or ue game.

Probable ttarten for Lubbock,
3AA favorite, will be Morrlt Tur--

jier, catcher;Benny Day or Jimmy
Hamilton, pucnera; Barry Alien,
first bate; Billy PreHley, second;
Powell Benson. thira:.uicx row
ers.thort ttop; and Garnet Reevet
and 'Jimmy Sexton ana oean
vThlte la the outfield.

,

ChangesMade!

In Golf Rules
NEW YORK, Mareb 15.. W --The

TTnltcd Statea GoUlflB AtMclitlon
baa made severalrule chaniet

today. ''

One change permits a player
whose,ball it in a water hazard
to drop a ball underthe penal-
ty of one stroke' .aa nearly at
possible at the spot from which the
original ball war played. Thus,this
procedure and penalty"is the aame
aa that for, any other loeV or un
playableball elsewhere than Ja.ia
water.hazard. ,' -.-.

. v
Also, therule covering the limits

to which: a golfer may
log material which may, hide the
ball, has,been amended aa follows:

A player "may move fixed or
growing objects (Including sand) to
the extentnecessary,to'enablehim
to find .or; to Identify the bsU, pro-
vided that, before addreaelsg the
ball, he restores the objects (In-

cluding sand),to their original posi-
tion." . !

RansomTesls

OpenChampion
, PALM BEACH. TU March. IS.
(n Defending Champion Henry
Ransom"and National Open Cham-
pion Cary Mlddleoetf battled for
top money today la the final round
of the Uth annual Seminole Golf
Club'a Si-be-le UQ.oeO tournament,

Mlddleeoff, playing ot f Or-me-

Beach, 71a., set com-petHl-

eoursO record yesterday
over the CSW-yar-d. Seminolecoarse
wHh hit eight underpar M and a

le tele f 137.
Ransom, of St. Andrews, III, who

led the field ef 48 professionals on
opening daywith a threeunder par
09, waa one stroke better yester-
day with 3444-4-6.

Two stroke off the paee were
Dtek Mayer, asektant pro at the
Seminole Ckta.Lew Woraham,Oak-moa- t.

Pa., with 13s.Mayer bad
N yesterdayandWenbam89.

Tied at 16 were E. J (Dutch!
Harrison,,8CAndrews, m.. and
Jf.Mr Burfca. Jr. VU. PUku
N. Y.

Tla If in I. m tfM VmNaImi
Johnny Palmer, Badta, N. C, aad
Teaey-Feaa- Ciaehwstl, were Utd
at 1U.

1 ..
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FOOTBALL PLAYER HOW DEPUTY SHERIPP ,Stsn Heath,
'fermerly a footbtll lr at the University of Nevada and who now.

playa professionally forthe"Green' Bay, 'yrts., Packers,'Is a
Deputy Sheriff these dsya.at Las Vegssi.Nav, He's.shown exam-
ining an old dueling pistol owned by Andrew Jackson, part ef a
collection. af Hotel Last Frontier.-(APWlrephoto-

LOOKING
'

'- - Wit Tommy Wart,

'Bill Fletcher, HCJC'a atellar athlete, says .bell forego baseball
this aummefen the advice of hit physician.

Fletcher underwent an operation on his knee recently aad the
doctor has recommended thatJherglve'vthe leg .tlmeto gain strength
r1n " "'"

. ,

' The. Dallas youth U ai crackerjack buebaU'catcher who blU' a
long ban.His place on the HCJC baseball team,will probably be Ukea
by Nino Lulan. the Grandfalla lad who came, to the Hawks u' a

" 'trrtAArr: ,

- " "
Chris .Haiklnt, who apparently cant make up Ms mind

whetherhe wants to be an officer of the Uw or a basthalltr, has
signed a contract with the Lubbock, Rubbers of the WT-N-

league. He won 11. and lost,five for the Hubs In 1949.
Htsklns has served two stints with the Texts Highway Patrol.

:" Don XaMarrV the.Morton youngster who wM try out with the Big
Spring,Drones herejater this month,J a nephew to M. E. Ander
son,--a rallroadenglneerhere. Z

.i e e
TWO BOWIE'GRiqDERS LOOK TO O. U.

Add to the list of outstandingtTexaa high school football players
who will do their college playing at'the'Unlverslty of Oklahoma,'the
names of two Bowie boys, ' IV f ' JA ' .a
..They are Jack Stampf, a 'lullback arid Donald .Lee

Bloom, 170-pouh- tailback. Bloom scored for the,Bowie
teamlast'season. ' fi .'.:

- - " 'l,.' r ,l Bud' Worsham, 'the Sweetwater aporfa writer,, notatea that Bob
Dahn, who played' ahortstop for' the Sweetwater Swatters la 1949,
will try out .with that club u apHchtr thla-year- ..

'" Dahn tried to,break into, pro ball aa a hurier but didn't meet With
too much Buccees and turned to the infield.

Th Swatters are due Ito.opea workouts Wednesday.
pf-- .. " f. ;, --- . r . , .

Bobby Brown. Lubbock high school's athlete, reportedly
will wind-u- at Texas University. He's considered.a first class baseball
prospectV . -- f ( J . ''

COACH'S SON NOW OROWINO LlkE BAMBOO .
' V One growing. youths In school here Is 13-y-

old Conn Isaacs,Jr, son'of baseball' coach.
. His parents"began to 'check on their boy's .heightsome time

ago am( hi Pop.ssldreeentlytthelrheir had grown about half an-I- nch

a month forflve months. He now towers over Conn, Sr, who
Is Just under;

Conn, Jr, who should have a natural talent for athletics,
P'rM . high Jumper. His father says he's making a scien-

tific study of the businessand Is picking up all the pointers he csn:
Young-Isaac-s should be. pf help to both the football and

basketball teamt here In the noUee-dltU- nt future.

.Bus Dotbmb, who need, to appearherewith the Amartlle' baseball
,ab' S?H. BfPWag maaagerofthe-WeUlngte- team la the Red

River Valley" (Independent) circuit thU season.

Tulsa Players

Go To Corpus
CORPUS CHRISTi; March IS (A

--Six University ef Tuha tootbaH
proapecta, "abaeat" trem spring
arWs yesterday,tuned w at the
Unlvertity ef CerpueCarietl aad
ereeMd a bit of awprita at both

-

4JbBsajsAaJV.ssssa aVMsW

SQUARE DANCE

MsftsftsMlsMa sTSsUsssl flUfJU4iipsHsg91W Ww'BI'Oar 9Br9Bll W
Friaay,HaraeiWfc Irf-ll- :

UM levMMrW'S JMHI, Tt9N 9. AsMMsTarvBia 4JVP9i
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aOttWOUTSAlI
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V '

schools.
Head CoachJ. O. (Buddy) Broth-

ers at Tulsa aald teammatea ewt-e- d

the candidates at aayleg they
nag mane aaeatremendous offers

they couldn't stayhere.''
WIB Walla, football coach at the

University of Corpus Chrtall. said
the first he knew of the matterwas
when Brothers called him yester-
daymorningaadtold blm the men
were bound tor "UCC r Nevada."

"It's, very regrettablethat wU
mew happened,"Walla said. "But
they said they were determined to
leave."

The tolavara. all nftahnmnrm. r
Tackles Jim Frewftt, Smaekovar,
Are. 5 rtefw narraweoa, iianaa.
Ky.t and, Bob MMeti Santa Aa,
CaW.; OMfd Tern Kamm aadBad
Eddie Ware, Mississippi JtwterO.lefearaaafefas aad JMUbeek
George Cotdtrea, also from KarMa,
iThey arrived kere br ear late

I !y"WfwBya"
. WaBe hM be had reeefved a W--

frM eae ef "the. six saytog be
aad two of Me friend "ware not
satttHsJ at Tatta'aadbad beea
fUaakw aaapwagejh laaytosT Car' m. bb4WPPT 4gr

wk4e Walls repMed by letter that
W saVPVsnPVVj fsrW aBw Peali HV
aeat be knew of the affair was
whea 9be. el freea Bsettsri ar--

flkey tatl.aethiacW.iae ac fbe
seadf.' Bsethiii sWirml He aeld

CCNYBeavefs

Give Kentucky

Cats The (oof
mcW YORK. Mere IS. tffUThe

NeUeael lavkaUeaal Baaketball

Adetph Rupp nth b haunting

the Xeataeky mstterwlnd. ThU
time "The Barea" .seeeBeavers
running about.

The Beavers from CCNY dealt
Rupp bla wont defeatla 30 years
at Kentucky tn the oarter-na-l
round of the NTT last night.. The
score waa 89 to 99.

Thus, Cky'a white-ho- t quintet
will meet DtMntetae la the semi--

OnalsTterwayaigfet. Duqueaaead-

vanced with a 49-4-7 victory over
LaSalle of PhUadelphUla theopen-
er. Bradley aadSt. John'swill play
la the other aemWlaal game,with
we oaaie act tor saiuraay.

"I figured we'd win this thing."
Rupp "said following the rout "No
excuses, my boys were" the worst
ever."

Defeat in the NTT Is nothing new
for Rupp.-h- ls "Fabulous Five
was biattea oui in tne, auanen
fenala last year by Loyola of Chi
cago. In 194T it waaUtah's 'Cindere-
lla- outfit which upset Ken
tucky's favored applecart In the
finale The Wildcats did' take the
NTT title in 1948 with a 47-4- 8 vic
tory over Rhode bland State;

Tha 18.000 fans In Madison
Square Garden could not quite be-

lieve what, they saw.
But jtupp believed H. In fact, he

beUevea City could do It to his
team anytime. "That's one superb
ball .dub," Rupp said. "Even If
we played them again, tomorrow
night we couldn't bat them. They
definitely are'the better team'

And to theywere, Nat neiman'e
slick crew could do nothing wrong.
Powered by Ed . Warner, Irwin
Dambot, and Ed Roman,,the Beav-
ers racedto a 13--1 leid andheld a
45-3- 9 halftlme lead over tha be-

wildered Southeastern Conference
Champa.
. The Wildcats drew within" 16
points in tha secondhalf, but City
promptly .whipped In 16 atrsignt
polata as partisans' In .the crowd
chanted "Peur Koe; City; PewH
on. City.? -- ;' ;:

'My club wually surprises me
one way or the other,' said HeJ--
man,. "But thla waa the biggest
aurprlse' of all.' ' , v"

.
i '.

Y To Sponsor
SchoolProgram

A boys and girls' volley ball
program, separatefrom tne one
being conducted by Arab, Phillips.
will be startedat the hiih school
gymnasium tonight under the aua--
plcea .ef the YMCA.; , r '

Eighth gradeboys and girfl aad
hiah school alris- - will 'take part
la divisional oompetltioa, -

Winning' teattis,will be:present-
ed with trophW aad therell be
ribbons handel','Out to' members
of the champteaahlp team.

The schedule in all dlvlstoaa;will
extend for aeveralweeks.

Doe Troicy Charged
With Ont Error
' BURBANK. Calif., Mareh 15.

Ifl , Score one error for Dr.
David. Tracy who hopea fohyp-8otlae"l-

St. Leula Browns lalo
the World Series.

The psychologist"said" bli er
ror cameyesterday la a mats
hypnotism clast, 51- -

"Has any pitcher a sore
arm?" be aaked.

" "I. have," answered Rookie
Les Stone.'
' Without akkg any queeUeM,

Dr. Tracy started working on
Stone's right arm. Later he
asked Stone bow the arm felt,
said Stone. "Only trouble U I'm,
.Wt.haaded,"

SouthTexasJCt -

All-Sta- rs Named
VICTORIA, March IS. (- A- Four

members ef the. h Texas
Junior College Coafereaee baeket.
ball teaal were unanimous eaokes
of the eoaferenee'a coaches.

They were Gerald Cecilef Whtr
ton, J, V. Davis of Southwest Tex--
aa. Enoch Herriagtea ef Laredo
aadDale Cotemaaof Victoria. The
fifth, 'memberof the first team,an-
nounced last Right, was Bill Butler
of Del War (Corpse ChrWU.

MHta HeJerak ef Beetea CeHeae.
in the 1948 Oraaite Bowl battle, ear.
ried the ball M tlnH for US yards

the 15.8 aversH beiag a mtjer
BWrTl fMVQ.

MUftt of the PeaaStatebaeket--
bH team fa JeeTeeet,
wne at me feet, aevea oa ef
tae aaueaa tnaaiieaf p4aysvs'

sslBBsssss9sH3BlBsfeI I
l ' I ajsayj

'
1 IJ

JZJljIIipB(Bajaaaaaj

I 'sW.

1BBB1B1ssssHsBBV"
uSssssVAsBBaasW

FORTENBERKY, GROSS SHINE " T , ;

SteerTracksters
Lamesa

Bert BrewK'a Big Spring high
school traek and Held meet edged
the. Lamesa Tornadoes, ,4139, in
a nine event track aad field meet
held here Tuesday afternoon.

Just to make It. a perfect after--

nooa far the .reeideat thinly' dadi,
the Jutderhigh aquad representing
the local squad walloped the La
mesa Junior representatives,96-1-

BobbyJaek Gross led the Big
Springers to the senior victory.
Grose copped the discus throw;with
a toss of 133 feet 8 laches, then
captured shot put laurels with 41

feet S inches. With the latter toss,
Greta managed to beat out BUI

Zeech of Lamesa by two laches.
Paul Fortenberry surprised by

sprinting to victory in the cen-
tury dash in 10.4 seconds andan
choring the sprint relay team to
a win of some 200 yards.

Bobby Hawkins won two firsts
for Lamesaand anchored the win
ning: mile relay team. He ran an
impressive 20:75 In the 880, which
Is 6.3 secpnds"better than he bad
done all season. Cleonno Russell,
HCJC freshman,competed against
him and the lada staged a great
finish, winding up in a dead'beat

Hawkins also won the mile 5:17.
Big' Spring won five first places

and Lamesa four.
It waa, all Big Spring in the

Junior meet, the Yearlings grab-
bing off five firsts in the six-eve-

program. JoeSpinas bad two firsts
for the Yearlings, winning both
the 50 and 100 yard dash events.

etamarrt
loe-yr-d Dub rorUnbrrT. Bla Sprtnf.

Bulk. 'Bit Sprint: Wsmtclu Lamal. 11.4.
d L Hurl-rrut- Ua Big

Serial: WUlUmi, Bit SprtBS! Wonack, I- -
Bit. as.

4e-Tr- d RtUy a Sprtnf (Burt. Whttt.
it. Fort, rortufctrrr). Unit, T.

see-Tu-a nu RaUs. Lmitt no- -
mu. "im upnrni bis Bprint.. j'.grj.

4i.Tr4 Boa ' HoatranMrr, Lmi:Bark, Bit Sprint: Htckntr. Lamti. St.T.
Mil Bun Utwktst, Lmtl) RhMtt, Blf
etnt'rutaren.lit eprtj't: xt'icaTl- -m: Cannon, Bla Bprlnf. tl'S",
OUcga-Ors- at, Bl aprtoi: Bates, ta--piinn,iir. tnf Bprmc, urr.
SOIa Btlar Lamata (Uentomarr.Hie.

aafvWanack, Hatnj), Bla SBrti.
m Jnmp-Jon- ai, Lamaia. Rnti Ban.

Lamtiat Bratta. Umaaa) Majmard, Bitaprtotl and rmton. Blf Sprint. aU Utd
far ttessd.4 a"

aetata. Bit Bprtnt: John-te-a,

ait' aprtnfl SUtn. Bit Bprtnt and
Dunn, Laatta. Utd for third, i' i.Bread Jump Martin. Bit Bprtnt! Prtt.tan. Blf Sprint: Joott. Lkratta. trS",
'iwiara oatn opinit. Sit Bpiurn Jcho-e-n,

Ble Bprtnt: Btttn, Bit eprtnt. 11 rut.
w--i mhj jsig opnnt uonnten.Pratten, ateaa. Uarnard). Lamttt. HX

Rtla Bit BprtM Oohnteo.rrettea,auto, Mtrnard), Umeta. l:t.l,

tlLChaHenged

By CageGroup
GATESVILLE. March 13. Ml

The High School Girls Basketball
League of Texas not only will con-
tinue- "despite the threatof opposi-
tion" from, tha Texas Intencho-lastl- e

League but some of its offi
cial, are taucing about takins In
boys basketball, too, Director L. C.
McKamle said today. '

In a test of strength,with ih
Tnterscbelaatle League, which next
winter wui sponsorslrls batketbau.
the High School Girls League has
more than 900 members lined up
xorivu,-MCKanu-e aaia

aeat out application
blanks to bis members after the
iaterscbelastleLeague had mailed
out membership cardsfor Its pro
posed gins organization.

There were 394 school In
league this year and ne

says thus far reports show that
only threeof those schoolswill not
participate.In-t- he --present girl
league next year.

A number ef aweruteadeata
have been, suggested that the In-

dependent lesaue also sceaser
boys' baaketball,"McKamle said.
"Our systemof allowing members
to select tourney aHe aad afft--
dale aadtake the 'gate' baa prov
en,popular with the school men
who muet worry about making ath-
letic eveat pay their owa way."

SUtuUi Red Ink
In Economy Driva

WASHINGTON, March 15.. UI
Two Hew York Houes Repub-Hca-

dipped Into the red (ink)
today to drsmatlw their op
poaltloa to deficit spending by
the governmsat.

Reps, Cole aad KUbwa aald
they will 4gn aU their letters
la red-tt- the government
start living within M laeeme.

Three golfers have waa thaU..S
had BrHlsh amateur ehampioa-tW-

a tka "seme year-Jfa-rtld

iraaoa yam. BobfJeae M;
MM LlWMA LHtle MM aadit),

NIW.IpWOE
BEmiOXKATOH8

WCrW OX WsWLAY

liNwle4e4aTaChW
Fraeau

J4yNwFa4sfaa,
"Tlwre U'k ittwKQI
BrfrlgaratectfcekFar

HNNrn

flasasBnal Bnbatssstai

High, 44
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

HAS 373 POINTS

Tutrier LeadsAssault
On ScoringStandards

Delmer Turner,sophomoreflash,
seta new scoring recordtor How-
ard County Junior' college-fo- r the
basketball season Just closed.

Thi tail forward rolled up 373
points fat 25 games, 'beating Bill
Fletcher's old mark by 37 point.
Fletcher, too, might haVe. turned
the trick bad he not been injured
in a game,with OdessaJO la Jan-
uary and missed more than half
the. Hawk' starts.

.As Fletcher hit for 165
polnU and a 18.5 average what
time be was la action.

Three of the Big Springers Tur-
ner. Melvln Norria and Louis
Stalling! scored better than 200
points each while three other-s-
Fletcher, Frank Dunn and Culn
Grigiby managed better than 100
points each.

The team also set a hew record
for total points. 1438 compared to
1363 for the 1948-4-9 season, and
for total victories. They achieved
a aoten wins lait season.

In their 28 start, the Hawks
aversged 51 polnta a game com- -

SfeereflesWin .

Over tamesahs
LAMESA. March 15--BIg Spring

glrla' volley ball teams won two
of three decision! from Lamesa
teams in .exhibitions played here
Tuesday evening.7 J

Arah Phillips' senior high school

Steerettes walloped the Lamesa
varsity squad, 37-1-1, with Mona
Lue Walker and Rosle Rice play
ing feature roles,

Big Spring led at half time, 16--4,

and kept improving oa that .ag
gregate.

The Big Spring.' B squad also
finished in front, 58-1- with Luan
Crelghton's 21 polnta providing the
big; cuslon. Pat Wilson had 12
nalnta far ' ..

Despite outstanding play by Sue
Blankenship ana iNancy Henson,
the Big Spring Eighth grade team
lost a 41-2-3 decision to the sa

Eighth grade squad lathe
opening game, a

Blankenship' had'nine successful
serves for the Big, Springers, Hen-so-n

'-- " ''seven. .
- -

JamesC. Icardcn
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PrtxySaysBucs

Art Progressing
SAN BERNARDINO. CaUf.,

March 15. U Frank.McKlnney,
president of theTUUburgh Pirates,
says he's satisfied with the prog-
ress being made, toward- - the -- goal
the owner set themselves when
they bought the club three years
ago.

"Our setup now gives us the .op-

portunity 'to separate the wheat
from tbechaff,'! McKlaney .said.
"The results overthepast two sea-
sons have been toward that young
team each dub strives" for' but
has a tough time finding.

"The average age .on our club
last season waa 30 years'.We are
dowa to 28 thli,ieasoa4 .

"Next year we' will lepanother
two years off the average and be
dowa v '

"I feel we havethe perfectfarm
setupnow. With the addition of
Charleston,.S. C, In the Sally
League, we haveadded the middle
classification which was needed
Class A. '

"Although we had.Albany, was
only. working agreement, New we
have club with our own mansg.
era and caasend players owned by
the 'organlxatlon'and'be sure'they
wui play to gain experience,

"Also." McKlnney added, "our
mansgersnow know what we ex
pect of them. They have U"ben
instructed to accent' youth. We
don't care where they finish la,the
leaxue race.- - - . - -

"la the past, the mansgerswere
afraid If they didn't win the 'pee;
nantor ftnlsb cleae,their Job were
la Jeopardy, we nave eurbed that,
Now we cxpecf betterreauHs.'

&
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KAXSAS CITT, Mareh If '(wja,
feadtef Caampleslf' Wipifci,1TJa4V
veraky Is dep'iaawg bsat'Hr4ei
towaameateayerieaee tjibilikg at

" i- -l 4 laaAajeWkjajajMlMsWaiaas
eUIUUawV ewWaaawsjasaai aaavsaaaaTsnjaaBBnasspsB'Ww

NA1B) baiketbaal erewa. ':
.Coach Jee Itattaa'itrtPlers

of St. Paul, Mln" have saneaters
In. their Mneup wio are' msklag
their fourth appeanaee the aav
Uon's No. 1' oage oUeatr.fersmaB
collges , ,

Hsl'Haskia,twice fearaameat
aH4t'ar, Joe dterrss?attbef
coach, and Bob LudW,ee)i are
playing (hek fourth saeeesslve
NA1B. tournament.-- StBI- - aaotaer
player. Bfll Wanamaker. is here

v--
-tfor the thirdft.HamUne Blava lUBe Central

(Mo) CoBego tonight la aeeead--'
round play in the aix-aa- y tourna-
ment, i ' ' .

There are few soft teaebes,H.
any. among the sixteen team re
porting ;tor the .eeconaroasa.

.Brooklyn ouege a
resarurs. ihbi .hoiwivit'

ed pit ' AppalachJaa, State
Boone, N. C. 7975 yeeterday. waa
pairedwith Collegeof PagetSound.
Tacoma, WashVia oaeV the few
afternoon games.. - r t

Westminster, Pa.,.Ce8ege'of1KeW.
Wilmington, and Davis Elkw, of
Elklnt. W. Va were pairea,ar a
pjn., iCSD.laiwhat wa eapeeted
to be one of the better gam ef
the second round. Saab'was Ms

first start.Monday..
East Central (Ada) Oklahoma

State last night used 'two fteM
goals) In the Hat 36 eeeeaee to
eliminate Kansas Wesleyaa of
Saltaa70r.,

Indiana' Stateof Terre Haute bit
21 of 26 tree throws ta

Delta,. 66-S-6. r- -

River. FaUa (WU)t State raMei
over laaternmtaet eAojertaa,
Morniagside (lai Celleg77Mi.

Ia other games' last' right. Cast
Texas defeated Seam Dakota,
56-5-4. ,

' Ji i,
S

SMALL RANCH
2. secUoa ranch oa, k4ghway,tl
mile from, good town ,wtta. Ma
school system," 961 sores deeded.
.rest leased. 8 room modem
BOe, .!,.euTty, a weaav.
A tine, place ferf89B. per aero

deeded laad - "SW eheaaty
aeeed.t'"f,v" " .,', v'jf
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Atiible ThoughtFor Today-;-
,

?$" MttUoM of goodbien have had thla experience.We are ;,
sotaloneif we are'right, for oneman and God make a
majority. "No man stood with 'me,hut all .men forsook
me."r-njT-lm. 4;14 .

4
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ScienceMayGive AnswerTo

MoreWater,SmqllerWatersheds
Nw England It I1 upsetbecause New

Yorker have divulged plan to sprinkle
dry Ice around with the Idea of dumping
more water over the, upstate ihcdi that
feed the'Manhattan aqueduct.

Tbla la not a novel concern, although
the phenomenonof feeding cloud 1 rel-
atively new. Out in Utah, citizens were
wroth when Nevadana planted dry-Ic- e In
rain-lade- n westerlle. A a result, Nevada
bad allgbtly more than normal rainfall,
Utah leu. And Utah didn't like If. That'a
what'a worrying the folk In New England.

Charie F. Brook, Harvard meteorolo-
gist, y that the fear may be unfound-
ed. Storm cloud, he lay, are not con-

tainers that dump out a certain amount
of moisture and then depart, their con-

tent exhausted. Actually, they are ratn-makln-g

machines. Once In action, they

In Practice;JoblessInsurance
UncoveringAbuses,Weaknesses

In theory, unemployment compensation
was conceived a a means of helping In-

dividual bridge over the - gap between
the time they are out of work and can
find another job.

In practice. It ha bad beneficial re-
sults for thousand upon thousands of
people. It has bad a' stabilizing Influence
not only for the Joblessand their families,
but for the general economy as well.

Out it ia also true that It has drawn a
host of abuses and has exposed some
weaknesses.Ono of the latter Is lllustrat-e- d

by the case of Jeannio Caruso, a
child actor who did threemonths work as
the child of Mme. Dovary In the movie
of the sarao name. She wa paid $1,340
for her services, which was subjectto In-

come tax and other payroll deductions In-

cluding social security.
When the three-mon-th chore wa end-

ed, JeannJe had no demand for her serv-
ices. So what did the do? Turned right

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

MoscowSaidReadyToSplit
ControlOfWorldWithAmerica

THEY tELfc US WE SHOULDN'T LOOK
a gift-hor- In the mouth, but that axiom
certainlydoesn'tapply to horse swapping.

Moscow it tald to be working on an
amaxlng proposal. U. S. official! are said,
by JamesHeston, Washington correspond-
ent of the New York Times, to believe
Soviet Russia 1 making a new effort to
arrange deal with America to divide
the world into spheres on influence.
,' Under this two-worl-d, arrangement,west-
ern influence in the satellite ttatet would
be minimised or eliminated. The western
Rations would adopt a hands oft policy
for the wholo Communist world, Including
China and Yugoslavia, and do most of
their business with the satellites through
Moscow.

RED OFFICIALDOM HAS BEEN ng

"that the worlda of capitalism
and communism can live In peace on a

basis."
Well, that'a horse-swappi- on an un-

precedented acale.
.'Soviet Russia, plus lta tatellitea and

China, comprise roughly one-thir- d of the
globe' populationsand about ono-four-

of it, land area.
Wa get the Idea that Moscow has over-

run about all the territory It can handle
conveniently at this time'. The Muscovites

Capital Report Fleeson

HousingSuccessForPresident
; sProbableouldAid Economy

WASHINGTON, March 13 The ad-
ministration la putting the heat on sena-
tors to vote for the new middle-Incom- e

bousing bill, for a variety of reasons.
Jl major one is economic it will atart

tee hammersgoing and createJobswhere
they have been tending to fall off.'Thlt.is
one (pending, program In
tie Fair Deal that hat a, real chance of
enactment.

The biq alto representsthe first great
gesture the Democrats'have specifically
directed at peoplo of mlddlo Incomes.
Tla group hasbeen squeezedby inflation

fid high taxes; a bow In its direction is
considered sensible politics.

Democrats realize also that they are
going"to need some domestlo Jewel to put
la 'their showcase when they go before
the votera next fall. At they look around,
they tee very few bright prospect for"
the rest of the Truman program.
K Federal aid to education it bogged

sjewa la the House committee. Therehave
Mea suggestions,that it ought to be re
piecedby a programla aid of the natlon't
efctMrea which, in its stated objectives
aad terats.will bypass the controversial
wtlgtaw aagle. So ftr thU substitute it
fte thf vto stage.
fOfiiatttoii by the America Hedieal
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draw in new moisture and continue mer-

rily to make more rain. Thu, the pro-

fessor reasons, New England wouldn't he
affected by weather hokus pocus In New
York.

All of this may have more than passing
Interest in West Texa particularly In
view of an experiment In New Mexico last
summer. There a silver compound waa
jetted into the air with rather amazing
results.At least, what happened bore out
the professor's theory on storm clouds
as a.

Perhaps someday we won't have to
Worry about such tremendouswatershed
In West Texas If we can develop the
knack of turning on the spigot of a raln-makl- ng

cloud at the right time and ap-

proximately right place.

Is

around and collected $650 in jobless pay
at 125 a week. Now the law may read that
way, but It was never meant to cover
. uvenlle workers. It Is rare that the live-
lihood of a family 1 dependentupon the
ability of a youngster to earn, although
a few selfish parents and guardians might
want to use special talent at a gravy
train. In general, omploymcnt of children
does not have to do with the nation's
economic welfare.

There are lots of other cases which
are subject to stretching the point and op-
en abuse. In New York Gov. Dewey says
the federal government Is not returning
enough to the state for proper adminis-
tration. A lot of abuses could be stopped
with ample working force, ho thinks. To
make his point., he recalls that the federal
government last year took $31 for this
purpose but only returned $21 to the state.
Maybe this Is another reform that might
be considered.

would be glad to see the cold war eased
off a bit while they consolidate their gains
and get organized for another offensive In
duo course.

The assertion that "the world of capi-
talism and communism can live in peace
on a basis" 1 of course
true In theory. Naturally it would work If
there were

However, is a direct
contradiction of a cardinal tenet of com-
munism. None less than Lenin laid it
down' that communism and capitalism
couldn't live in, tho same world and that
.capitalism must be destroyed.

STILL, WHILE WE HAVE TO LOOK
the horse in the mouth, the situation isn't
without hope. Secretaryof State Acheson
indicated that the other day' In his call
for "total diplomacy" to win the cold war
with communism.

He added:
"When we have reached unity and de-

termination on the part of the free na-

tionswhenwo have eliminated all of the
areas of weakness we will be able to
evolve working agreements with the Rus-
sians."

That, I take It, Is a tacit warning not
to try any horse deals until we know the
animal is right.

- Doris
"

I
action, President Truman successfully
poured It on tho Both Congress. He will
need another story for the 81st and some
major accomplishment, such as housing,
will make his tssk easier.

Southern Democrats are pushing the
bousing bill and originally tho administra-
tion felt secure of Its passage.In late
weeks, however, a watered-dow-n RepublW
canversion hat gained popularity, prompt-
ing national chairman Boyle to get into
tho fight. Id a manner reminiscent of
the early New Deal Day, Boyle hat
demanded of party officials throughout the
country that they "Make their views
known" to 'the Senate.

The national chairman may prove to
be of considerable help. Little known at
the time of hi appointment, except at a
personal friend of the President, Boyle
hat been intensively cultivating the party
organization and pushing its candidates
fop Jobs.'Above all, he has been available
at all timet, the first Truman national
chairman that state politicoes could get
easily oa the telephone, They have tald
they greatly appreciateit; they may re-
turn hit favors.
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TrumanHasHeartSetOnSec.Gray's
TakingPost AtomGroupChairman
WASHINGTON, President

Truman has been trying to per-
suade Gordon Gray, one of the
best secretaries of the Army the
War Department has seen, to re-
main on In Washington as 'chair-
man of the Atomic Energy Com-

mission.
SecretaryGray bad agreed to

become president of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. But the
Presidenthas explained to Gray
that the Atomic Commission bad-
ly needs a chairman who has
both public and congressional
confidence plus ability as aif ad-

ministrator, and has urged him
to.delayhis return to North Caro-
lina for at least one year.

Gray, one of tho most popular
secretariesin the history of the
Army, is a North Carolina law-
yer and publisher who entered
the Army as a buck private In
World War II.

CHEAPER BABY OIL
House ways and means Demo,

crata decided at a secret meet-
ing last week that the fairest
formula for excise tax reduction
would be an across-the-boa- rd cut
on all excise taxes of about 50
per cent.

Some of the more oppressive
taxes on baby oils, etc. may
be cut more or eliminated en-

tirely. Hovatvcr, the 50 per cent
reduction average will prevail in
most cases.

Complexity of the committee's
Job was illustrated by Rep. John
Dlngcll of Michigan when he In
quired if talcum powder should
be given a high-priori- ty reduc-
tion like bahy oil.

Several colleagues protested
. that talcum powder was in a dif-

ferent category from baby oil,
since it was used by men at well
at babies.

"Well, that'a because the old
man moved in on the baby'a
can," explained Dlngell amid
grins. "Originally, talcum pow-

der wa for babies. But now the
baby uses it for one extremity,
while daddy applies ltto the oth-
er, after shaving."

MILLIONAIRE LOBBYIST
Busiest lobbyist on Capitol

Hill these days Is genial Sen.
Bob Kerr, the Oklahoma oil mil-

lionaire, who U trying to sell a
bill costing American consumers
an estimated$500 million a year.
Kerr's bill would exempt most of
the natloa'a natural-ga- s sales
from federal regulation.

Kerr hat tomedisarming tech-
niques. He selects a senator for
whom he hasdone a favor, and
in his pleasant, easy drawl con-tid-

"Ah'd like to teU you about
my bill. Lots of false propaganda
being passed out about it. This
talk about raising gas rates,now.
Th'a absurd) Why, the producers
are governed by 10r to ar

contracts." '

When senator say they cannot
support bis bQL Kerr amiably re-
quests:"Ah'd appreciateit at a
personal favor then, If you
wouldn't fight It."

The aenatorfrom Oklahoma la
all the more effective becausehe
hat sometime fought oa the
eeaaumen' tide' of the fence,
aaatele la the Moatana public-pow- er

acrap. Mew be to aMUag
up te Mater be helped thea
and befgetg their' aeetraMty.

Another- Kerr tebhyteg tech-alet-te

to te tavKe newsmen wbe
eweae bit btt te hto cfflee fer a
beart-to-bea- rt tack. The aeatter
to et aew. Me to the gcaeteua
HttWetf' tt?e trytog to Brekct
tbe'repetterteem evil and ue-tnt- tb

At the beigbt ef the "cea-versio-

th? senatorfxtUe a Rl-a- te

greaa a ejaec strawer aaa

MAN OF THE MONTH

tsaessfie

quotes from it in support of hit
arguments.

"ASSISTANT LOBBYISTS"
Kerr's "assistant lobbyist,"

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas is
not as smooth a salesman. The
other day, Johnson spied an op-
ponent In the Senate restaurant
and pounced on blm. "What do
you mean." Johnson demanded,
"fighting the Kerr blllT"

The critic replied that he fig-

ured an unregulated monopoly
would mean Increased prices to
the consumer.

"Monopoly, p o o f I " scoffed
Johnson. "Aluminum is a monop-
oly. Steel is a monopoly. Automo-
bile production is monopolized by
a few companies. Natural gas
doesn't have that kind of a
monopoly. Thereare many inde-
pendent producers.'

But what the senatorfrom gas-ri-ch

Texas did riot reveal is that
in 1917 ten producerssold about
one-ha-lf of the gas used by the
pipelines by the .five southwest-
ern gas states. r

The "Independents"
whom Johnsonreferredto Include
companies controlled by Stand-
ard Oil of N J., Standard OU
of Ind., Sinclair OS Corp.,

and Phillips.
How much money some of

them are making is shown by
the return on common stock and
surplus after taxes in 1918 by the
four top producers Phillips Pe-

troleum, 18.7 per cent; the Chi-
cago Corp., a. subsidiary of Ci-

ties "Service, 22.6 per cent: Re-

public Natural Gas Co., 24.12 per
cent? and Humble Oil & Refin-
ing, a subsidiary of Standard OU
of N. J., 27.7 per cent

HOLLYWOOD, Mtrch 15 uB

Mary Chase, author of the prize
winning "Harvey," Is campaign-
ing to have her six-fo- rabbit
shown on the screen.

The film version oi the stage
hit will soon begin production at

M r t.
Chase Is here from her Denver
home to confer on writing the
script. ,

"All I want." the-- told me, "It
a final accne of Jimmy Stewart
leaving the aanltarium arm-in-ar-

with Harvey. Just a thow
thowlng them from the rear. I
feel this Is necessaryto vindi-

cate Mr, Stewart Otherwise he
appear to be merely a drunk."

So far the U-- I execs haveaald
a flat no, They think lt'ahould
bo left up to the audience wheth-

er, or not there It a Harvey?
But Mr. Chase It ttflU arguing.,
becausenarvey It very real te
her. "I wa brought up cm the
Celtic ltgeadt about large ani-

mals," the aald. "My family
originally came here from Ul-

ster," 'x' ' -
Mrs Chue related that she

had been searching for a "play
Idea several years ago, Sb
awoke o morning with the Idea
M a man who made friend
wMh a pooka, aa the aver-ek-e

aatmaie re called la Irtob le-

gend. Tbise Xlweecl P. Dewd
and Harvey were bora.

The tovittble butwy to U
jroeplog the U. S. wMh the toad

, eempaay et "Harvey,'' six years
after Ma tfebac. lie win

i
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Note Senator Kerr owns an
estimated $100 million in natural
gas reservesand has an annual
gross Income of $12 million

TYDINGS FOR PRESIDENT
A strange Romeo has ahowed

up under the White House bal-
cony tinging love tongs. He it
dapper Sen. Millard Tydlngt of
Maryland who used to make sar-

castic slur agalntt the adminis-

tration but now devotes his
tongue to the Truman cause.

Behind this quiet reformation,
however, Tydlnga Is playing a
cagey political game to get hla
own foot in the White House. By
posing as a loyal administration

he hopes to slip bis
hat into the 1952 presidential ring.

The shrewd .Maryland senator
let the cat out of the bag the
other day by disclosing bis am-

bition to close friend. He ad-

mitted going along with the ad-

ministration. In so he can
move into Truman'sshoesin case
Truman doesn't run again. Tyd-lng- ir

Vcn indicated he would like
Sen. Paul Dquglaa of Illinois aa
a running mate,

If Truman decides to try for
another term, however, Tydings
is ready to lower his sights to
the vice presidency. He is con.
fident Vice President
Barkley won't run again.

The Golden Horn, inlet of the
Sea of Marmara jn the passage
between the Black and Mediter-
raneanseas,,was so called because
of the rich fishing there.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

'Harvey'SlatedTo Make
AppearanceOn Screen

Universal-Internation-

open in Paris.
"I'm not ture the French peo-

ple will go for the pity," the re-

mitted. "It't not their kind of
comedy And there't no tea in
'Harvey'."

Not unless you're "another
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AirwaveDetective$Despit0U
Failings,AreBigBoonJoRddid
One of the aaettaaaaatag

character to the radte-- detective.
Although. It k mostaafertuaatethat I

must work during days and occasionally

either work or attend mettlagi of eve--,

evening,I bearenough of these "mystery"
program to be impressed by the air-
wave dick.

Their numberto legion; their proced-
ure about the tame Nine 'out" of 10 are
private detectives. It it to them that peo-

ple ta trouble or with particularly knotty
.mysierie cetae for succor.

These detectives (sometimes they' are
lawyers', preachera or' doctors-wh- o de-

tect oa the tide) In genertl area cynical
lot. They can stand over a freshly mur-
dered body and In the presenceof a weep-
ing friend or relative and bravely (albeit
flippantly) brush the Incident aside at
ordinary.

They know, of Course, all the under-
world charactersby first name, records,
habits, etc. Likewise, they recall, at the
snap of a finger, the intricate details of
finance in which all the leading tycoons
have engaged.They have an encyclopaedic
mind for court cases, for crime, for dates,
ad infinitum.

Moreover, they have a foolhardy sort
of bravery. These private sleuths inevita-
bly smell the mouseand then walk boldly
Into the rats den, flush the culprit, and

arVaf aImE44t. Mm bLbbT m twta'- -. ivuicuuvfri lai uuyic
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Kin In GivingAll For Love
NEW YORK. Ml COME, FELLOW

peasants, let us sit upon the ground and
tell sad tales of the plight of king.

The common man used to believe he
bore most of the world' woe, but It
turn out kings have tbelr troubles, too.

Unemployment 1 the plague of mo-
narch. In olden times kings were bounced
off their thrones because(1) .they went
mad, (2) they cut off too many heads, (31

a stronger relative wanted the Job, i)
they lost a war, or (5) folks just got tired
of paying them too much in taxes.

Now, however, kings seem to lose their
ermine and aceptor over love love, that
wonderful four-lett- er word.

KING CAROL, FOR INSTANCE, SAID,
"to heck Romania 111 take Madame
Lupescu." Before he had even aat on the
throne of England long enough to get it
warm, Edward VIII gave It up mr Mrs.
Simpson, "the Woman I love," And widow-
er King Leopold felt be couldn't help It If
Belgium was overrun by invaders, and
went right 'ahead and married a com-
moner.

The latest jobless monarch Is young
Chief Seretse Khama of Bechuanaland.

The Oxford-educate- chief, an involun-
tary exile in London, it pining for bis ab-

sent bride, pretty Ruth Williams, a fo-

rmer typist, who is holding the fort for
blm back home In darkest Africa.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

NewOleomargarineRestrictioris
WdlHaveFar-RGachin-g Effects

WASHINGTON, U IF PRESIDENT
Truman signs into law the bill which Con.
gresa just passed on oleomargarine, its
effects will be felt in a lot of other fields
besides margarine.

Under the bill the government removes
certain restriction' on margarine but putt
other on It The FederalTrade Commis-
sion la given much of the Job of teeing
the restrictionsare lived up to.

If any handler of oleomargarine violates
the restrictions, conies Into conflict- - with
the FTC, and loses, he must stop. If he
doesn'tthe bill seta up penalty the gov-

ernmentcanImpose on him, a tine. But
This bill, although dealing primarily

with margarine,also provides the exact
same kind of penalty for people In other
kinds of businessespoliced by the FTC.

IF THEY LOSE IN A FIGHT WITH
FTC over government restrictions that ap-
ply to their kind of business and then
continue to be violators, the penalty that
applies to a margarinedealer applies to
them.

Her are tome example of other kinds-o- f

business dealings, besides oleomarga-
rine, where the FTC can atep In:
, False advertising. A firm .falsely

that its toothpaste Can cure cer-
tain kind of tore gums.

Boycotting. A group of firms In aa In-

dustry gang up on tome other member
of it. For example:A dozen wholesalers
agreeamong themselves not to handle the
good of a certain manufacturerbecause,
besides selling to wholesalers, he's been
selling te retailer, too.

Commercial bribes.A paint manufac-
turer geet into a furniture plant and, te-

at ad et legitimately trying to persuade
the' bead of the firm to use hit plant,
bribes the foreman to use It. ..

Full-Us- e forcing. A, manufacturer,call
blm IMtfh, trie te force' a storekeeper
te buy" ill Smith's products andnone treat
anyone else. v

Tins IS THE WAY 'THE FTC GOES
wHh a cate that Involve any ef

the example gives above at well at etoe.
aaargartae,atoee the aew bill deeta't,
ehta the stope-t- be takenbat ealy tael
peeeJty:

The FTC, cheeking oa Jeaea'big eke-tri- e

alga,atoeMea be to fakety adveriktog
bto predateIt aahe btoa e etep. .

Ke refaae. The FTC" aaabtf ebarge
afetaet Waa. A htaitog to bald. There

...- -. J Win tJgWtAjage an ttuufAA kgW
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tbefl leek down, thebarrel'of a ptotel which
the prospective defendant prodaee. .While

the killer give the dick a' moment of
grace,be (the detective) explains to the
killer bow and why be did the previous
aitfrders '

At If' the killer didn't know already.
In the end. however, the detective eith-

erdellven a quick right hook to thekiller
or aayt "look behind you," or bat the po-

lice break la a fraction of a tecond be-

fore the trigger I pulled'.. Regardless of
the method, he alwayt survives to tell the
ttary, in first person.
, Personally, .1 wouldn't haveanything to
do with one of them. Murder follows them
like files follow molasses. For Instance,
Runyan and Spade have a minimum quota
of two killed per program. On better
nights, the total may attain massacre
proportions. '

Too, these super-sleuth- s have fallen In-

to the same pitfalls as criminals. Their
modus operandi Is .aterotyped. The crimi-
nal follows a fixed pattern In commitlng
the crime and theprivate eye a fixed pat-
tern in trapping him.

I am grateful, however, to these ro-

mantic detectives. They have about seized
the radio logs and thus have saved this
form of communication or entertain-
ment from complete appropriation by the
give-awa- y deals. That's no small service,
after all. -J-OE PJCKLE.
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Seretse rules 100,000 Bangwatos, the
largest tribe In Bechuanaland, a 275,000.-square-m-

chunk of "the unknown con-

tinent."
, His tribal council has forgiven the young
chief for marrying a white foreigner with
no blue blood in her veins. They want
him back.

BUT BRITAIN'S LABOR GOVERN-me- nt

says, "no, Seretse,you stay In Eng-
land and be a nice There are
dark whispers as to why. There are hints
that SouthAfrica wants to take over Bech-
uanaland, and that a chief with an Oxford
accentmight stand in tho way.

The best offer the Labor government
has made to Seretse Is a guarantee of
about $3,750 a year. '

11,100k like Seretse could do better on
Broadway and Hollywood. I'll bet Rodger
and Hamraerttelncould assurehim of at
least $100,000 for a comic opera based on
his life story young love versus the em.
plre. And there are also movie, television
and radio rights, a lecture tour, and the

club to consider.
Tote 'en) all up and Seretse would be

ureto be 'solvent before the British gov-

ernment Is. He could then probably even
buy back Bechaunaland hla own country

with a down payment in dollars, and
the rest contingent xm how well the Lon-

don foreign office behaved Itself. ,

The

and isn't falsely advertising, that ends it
But If the FTC rules againsthim, he it
given 60 days in which, to change his sign
to the truth or take it down.

If Jones still wants to fight, be can ga
into U. S. court If the court rules in

Jones' favor and against the FTC, that'a
the end of it. But

IF THE COURT UPHOLDS THE FTC,
by ruling against Jones, the court then
orders him to get rid of Ms false adver-
tising. This Is where the penalty comet in.

Under the present law, if Jonea diso-
beys the final order to stop hit misleading
advertising, he can be fined up to $5,000.

For example: Say Jones continues to ,
abow bis sign for 90 days after the court
order to him to take it down. He can be
fined upo, but no more than, $5,000, totaL
Or, one $5,000 fine for 00 days of disobedi-
ence,

That'a the present law. But the bill. If
it becomes the new law, sets up a lot
stlffer penalty. For example:

For every day he continues to violate
the final order, Jone can be fined up to
$5,000 a day. For example: Say he dis-
obeyed for 90 day.

If he were fined $5,000 a day for every
day of disobedience, bis fine would' be
$450,000. Federalcourts, not the FTC, win
decide' the size of tines.

(Note: the maximum fine underthe bill
Is up to $5,000 per day. There'sno mini-
mum.)

TheBig Spring Herald
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MISSISSIPPI AROUSED BY CASE
r- - t -

WhiteTrio FacesExecutionIn
Massacre

AP Staff
KOSCIUSKP, M1m., March 13.--The

Stat of Mississippi, which
rarely hat executed a white man
forhlllteg a Negro, planned to seek
thedeathpenalty today tor

Wlndol mitt,
Whltt end two other white men

are charged with murder In the
massacreof three Negro children
la their home near here Jan. 8.

Whltt Coca to trial today and the
othertwo defendants follow in con
secutlva weeks. They are Leon
Turner,38, and Malcolm Whltt, 27t
brotherof Wlndol. All have enter,
ed pleas of Innocent

Disk Atty. Henry Rodgers tald
the deathpenalty execution In the
electric chair would be asked in
each case.

In today's case, Wlndol Whltt Is
charged with the murder of ld

Ruby Nell Harris, daugh-
ter of Negro Tenant FarmerThom-
as Harris.

Rodgers described the shooting
of Ruby Nell and of Frankie Thur
man 12, and Mary Bunside, 8, as a
vengeance slaying. The prosecutor
said the three white men believed
the Negro family turned them in
on complaints of burglary and at--

New 'Greyhound'Is
To Be Exhibited

HereOn April 6
The new "Greyhound" will be

on display here April 6.
Bart Cook, district passengerag-

ent for Southwestern Greyhound
Lines, Inc., sa,id here today that an
advanced model would be here on
that date.

The bus, representing a unique
change in design, will feature two
decks. The upper will accomodate
33 passengers, the lower 10 pas-
sengers.

But this increase of tlx passen-
ger seats does not tell the story.
In aome respects, the new bus will
resemble the "train of tomorrow",
for it baa an open view top with
glare-proo-f safety glass. The upper
front gives an unobstructed road
view, as does the rear window
treatment

Moreover, this model carries,for
the first time, a restroom. It also
has a lounge in the rear of the
upper space and large enough for
a card table.

Cook tald that the model would
arrive at the bus station about 1
p. m. and would remain open to
public inspection throughout the
evening.

City SchoolBoard
Making SurveyOf

Gyms For Ideas
In agreement on main building

plans, trustees of the Big Spring
Independent School district are
making a survey of gymnaslums'in
this area.

With Olen Puckett, architect, and
- Bill' French,engineer, members of

the board were making inspec-
tions of plants at Abilene. Stam
ford, Coleman, and Midland. This
was with the idea of Incorporating
asmany good features andavoiding
as many "bugs" aa possible In
drafting final plana for the gym.

Trustees tfpent four hours Mon-
day night with departmental heads
on the final plans for the high
school. Only a few minor revis
ions, which could be made
promptly and In advance of any
possible letting date, were sug-
gested, v

With architectand engineer, the
board went in detail through the
entireplans. Members recommend--

' ed other meetings at needed to
cooperate In expedition of construc-
tion plant. Earlier, high school de-

partmentalheads had spent hours
going over the plans with admin-
istration officials before the board
session Monday evening.

Bids have been asked for March
26 on tale of a $930,000bond issue
approved by voters here March 7.
After the bonds are sold and
funds received, construction bids
will be asked.

Big Spring-Lenora- h

'Road Being Surveyed
State highway engineers are at

work on final surveys of the Big
Spring-Lenora- h road.

lines, grades, cross-section-s, etc.
are being established, presumably
to open the way for advertising of
bids for construction. Some of the
Initial survey In Howard county
waa having to be redone due to
lost of stakes In blading done at
the state department's request
Roadway lnt Martla county, secur-
ed by the flrst'.of the year, bat
not been disturbed.
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Of 3 Negro
tempt to rape Harris' wife. "

The trio waa cbarctd according
ly and placed In the Aitala CounJ
ty jail. Using a beer-ca-n opener,
the men escapedJail. Rodgers tald
they returned to the Harris home
to take vengeanceagainstthe Ne--

FEBRUARY REPORT

The city's cash balance remain-
ed almost static during February
with receipts lust $2.32611 short
of the expenditures.

Balance at the start of the
month had been$69,491.91.On band
February 28 was $67,168.80.

Total receipts for the month were

(CoaUauod mm Faga Oao)

suiting remark about Mrs. Myers
Frixzell said. They scuffled and
Jones hit him in the face with a
bulldogging bat.

He told bow he had gone with
bis neice to his brother'sborne at
Lee's community to get a "gun to
protect myself." Failing, he re-

turned to the rodeo, where he got

a pistol from the car of Tommy
Stelner, associatedproducer of the
show. It had five bullets and he
added one to fill it. he said.

FrlzzeU said he had started to

the roping chutes to help work
calves. He hadn't seen Jones, he
said, until be got near him.

"He looked over his left should-
er. We saw each other about the
same time. He reached toward his
belt. I pulled the gun out of my
shirt and started firing."

On cross examination. District
Attorney McDonald produced a
statement signed by Friixell after
the shooting In wbien be saia mat
he did not know whether Jones
taw him or not that when he taw
Jones he began firing at him.

Dallas Bcarbrough, defense coun
sel, asked FrlzzeU about circum
stances of the statement. FrlzzeU
said thatElton GlUlland, then How
ard County attorney, bad said ne
(GlUlland) would let him call his
wife when finished. After he sign
ed, he sUH didn't get to call nis
wife, he said.

In rebuttal, GlUlland took the
stand.He said he rememberedFrlz-
zeU saying something to someone
about calling his wife, but that
he had neverdiscussedthe matter
with GilUland. "Furthermore." he
said, "I didn't have anything to do
with whether be caUed his wife. 1

warned him be didn't have to make
a statement and if he did, I was
going to use it In evidence against
him."

Police andthe sheriff were csUed
in after Jones amd FrlzzeU had
had trouble at the rodeo grounds
before the show, said Charles
Creighton, nt of the
Big Spring rodeo, but they did not
take Jones into custody.

O. C. Hazelwood, Austin,employe
of Buck and Tommy Stelner, pro-

ducers,'aald be was 10 feet away
and saw JessSlaughter, Howard
county Juvenile officer, take a gun
from FrlzzeU. The defense recalled
Slaughter to the stand, having him
Identify a picture of FrlzzeU, taken
the morning after the shooting.
The clotheswere the tameFrlzzeU
wore when arrested. Slaughter
said.

Bud Petty, Big Spring electri-
cian, said he was watching the dog
act bow out when he heard shots.
The principals were between him
and the act, and be taw Jones tail
ing to the ground.

The blue Jacket Jonet wore at
the time of the shooting wat In
troduced, and Howard County Dep
uty snenu u. . luser pointea
out the bullet holes.

The defense paraded16 witness-
es to the standTuesday afternoon,
placing emphasis upon an argu-
ment and fight between Jones and
FrlzzeU at the rodeo grounds some
two hotfrt prior to the shooting.
Other witnesses testified concern
ing the characterof Jonet and Frlz
zeU. aU of them declaring that
they knew FrlzzeU at a peaceful
and law, abiding man with a good
reputation, and some of them
said they knew Jones'as "violent
and dangeroes" and that bis repu-
tation wat not good.

J. B. Bradshaw,, Bandera rodeo
performer, said be beard an argu
meat at. the rodeo ground about
7 d. m. or 7:15 p. m. last Aug.
He tald he walked over toward the
disturbance and saw Jonesstanding
bv ai Dick-u- truck. He said Frlz
zeU, a woman aad Harold Cudd of
Beaumont, were is the truer, tie
tald Joaet tried to lerk Frizzell
out of the truck,,on the pretext of
shaking band alter we two naa
apparently concluded their argu
ment. -

A sniffle followed aad the two
participants were separated,Brad-tha-w

tald. He tald Jones g6t en
hi bene aad rode off, telling
Frlmtl, "Next time I tee you I'M
Wll you."
i Harold Cudd tald he had left a
Big Spring betel lor the rodeo
trotted about e:30 P. aa.aw. , an
eecapaiiy with Friaa aad Vera
Meyers. rmaetra aoeee.

M Wi 8f .toW AofpMMM
etoMe and said JeseeNoreatcaed

Mea (Cudd) aadT, a (ek) Mean.
at--: redee tmmcerf

ICuoU said Jew W U

f the ftae with a "hwHtigpltg bV
tuaeai at teweeeK

Children

City'sCashBalance
SetAt$67,168.80

FRIZZELL

gro family. f
v.Jhe state's 21 witnesses Includ-
ed Hariris, 0, who is' paralysed
from a bullet, and his
stepdaughter, Verllae Tburman,
who If recovering from a Uullet
wound Received at the sarne time.

yn
MADE

$48,81266 while expenditures
amounted to $51438.77.

Water and sewer baled to cus
tomers In February accounted for
$17,863.04 of the recetpU. Garbage
charges amounted to $3,61835. Cur-

rent tax receipts amounted to

and delinquent taxes totalled
$303 55. A total of $13,474 52 was
transferred from other funds.

The city startedMarch with $6,-00-3

12 in the airport fund, $4,744.89
in the cemetery fund, and $286 55

in the swimming pool and park
system fund. The parking meter
fund bad $119.10and the water and
sewer bond fund stood at $3,852.92.

Big Spring's bondedindebtedness
remained unchanged during Feb-
ruary, there being no disbursement
from the Interest and sinking lund
The city's indebtednessstands at
$946,500 whUe cash balance In the
Interest and sinking fund was

at the month's end.

County Textbook
CommitteeMeets

Text book committee for rural
schools In Howard county was to
meet In County Supt. Walker BaU-ey-'s

office this afternoon for the
purpose of selecting grade and
junior high school books for next
semester.

The committee Is composedof A.
M. Bryant. Midway; Mrs. Nida
Adams, Center Point; Mrs. F. L.
Bass and BaUey.

Some 50 books and manuscripts
have arrived for inspection here.

Pilkinton Freed on
Bond in Fatality v

Robert Pilkinton of Snyder, ac
cused of negligent homicide ' In
connection with a highway accl
dent tataUty here last week, has
been released from the county jau
on $1,500 bond.

Pilkinton was taken Into custody
after a car he was driving Was
Involved in a wreck with pne drlvi
en by Luther O. Johnston of Big
Spring, who died as resul of In-

juries sustained in the mishap.

The argument arose, he said, aft
er Jones made what he described
at insulting remarks about Mrs.
Meyers.

Mrs. Meyers took the stand and
save her version of the incident,
and also told df the remarksmade
by Jones.She said she and FrlzzeU
later went to her father'shouse at
Lees Store and that FrUzeU said
he was looking for a gun "to pro
tect himself." He did not una a
gun there, however, she said.

Tommy Stelner. one of the ro
deo producers, said be witnessed
the argument at the pick-u- p truck
before the Aug. 4 rodeo perform-
ance. He tald he heard Jonet tell
FrlzzeU. "Get out your knire and
left lock bands and tee who comes
out alive." He said Jone also told
FrlzzelU to get his gun and shoo)
It out with bira.

Tommy Stelner said FrlzxeU ask-

ed for the keys to his car. He
said FrlzzeU later obtained the
keys from Stclner's wife. Tommy
Stelner had a pistol in the car,
and it wat Identified as the wea.
pon used In the shooting.

T. C. '(Buck) Stelner. told of an
altercation betweenJonetand FrU-ze- lt

year before last'at Maria and
that Jones "slapped the roya
around" at Corslcana. Stelner said
he believed Jones was getting par-
ticularly dangerous by the time
the Big Spring rodeo started.

Stelner said he sought police
while the Incident was in progress
at the pick-up- . He said three PQ--

Ucemenwent up to Jones and tald
something to rum, Dut Jonessimpiy
got on his horse and rode "right
through the poUcemen."

Stelner said Jonet had a gun
and that the police taw it.

Stelner also declared that Frlz
zeU did not shoot Jonet la the
back. He tald he saw Joaet look
over his left shoulder at Fruzeil
annroacbedand that Joaetreached
toward his pocket and wat' in the
act of turning when, the first shot
wat fired.' Character wltnesset Introduced
by the defease Tuesday afternoon
included joanay riaias, aewra
rancher;jam Baggett, Ozenaranch-
er; Melvla Harper of Buckeye
(Tex.); Guy Neese, Beaumont gro
cer; Dale Blair, teiepaoaecompany
construction worker from Wich-
ita Falls: R. E. Marlow, Wichita
Falls, telephone company employe
and former rodeo performer from
Wichita Falls r Mrs, J. . Garrett;
Jack Saul. JWtto; Charlea,Day--
tea, Brewnweed thee salesman; C.
A. Cele, Saa Antes!,, eeetrteter
aad farmer redee prattieer.
. Garrett teM of a fight ha had
with JeaeaJa W when he said
Jeaeaeaaaoed ImtHwer e
etect (award Mariew's wife, Mar-le-

wat fet the tecvlee at the time,
k flftiJ flOml &0l4 Iomam tAoi

rl
ThompsonWill

HeadJaycees

Of Big Spring
' W. L. Thompson wat elected
Tuesday to be president of the
Junior chamber of commerce.

He w.as chosen at the meeting
held fnHhe Maverick room of the
Douglass to succeed Lewis Heflln.

Other officers named were Ray
Rhodes, first and
George Weeks, second vlce-pres- l.

dent. Rad Ware waa
seretary-treasure-r.

During (be businesssessions,dis-

cussions were heard on uniform
atrcet signs. Announcement was
made thatthe recent indoor circus
sponsoredby the Jayceea was suc
cessful. Plans were outlined for
local representation at the state
convention In Fort Worth AprU
13. 14, 15.

To serve with officer on the
board, these directors were nam-
ed: J. C. Robinson,Joe Clark, Dur-wa- rd

Lewter. Bennle Freeman, El
ton GiUUand. BUI Home, R. L.
Heath, Doyle Vaughn, and Tommy
Gage. The immediate past presi-
dent also wiU be on the board.

Newly elected officials will as-

sume duties of office on July 1.

GrandfatherOf
City Man Dies

Mark McMahon, member of The
Herald advertising staff. left
Wednesday for Houston on learn-
ing of the death of his grandfather,
L. E. Norton, 79

Mr Nortop succumbed Tuesday
night His daughter. Mrs. Howard
McMahon. was at the bedside
Arrangements had not been com-
pleted Wednesday.

SHOW
(CDotlnntd from Pit Out)

hred showing. Secondplace honors
were won by Weldon Appleton and
Don Lockhart andManchaU Burres
placed third and fourth respec
tively.

The Southdown cross-bre-d class
was won by Sunny Echols with
Mary E. Blgony, Alfred Theime
and Travis Fryar following in that
order.

Pels In the heavyweight capons divi
sion. Second place went to Plew,
while Billy Fryar won the third
place ribbon and another Me-wo- th

entry placed fourth.
Connie Crow was winner of the

blue ribbon In the lightweight divi-

sion. Wayne White, Bill Cunning-
ham, and Martin Fryar won the
next three places.

Four Rambouillet lambs, aU en
tered by Floyd Phillips of Forsan,
won top honors In the breeding
sheep class. Phillips also exhibited
the only four ewes in the show

Judging of the animals was done
by JamesA. Gray, sheep specialist
from Texas A&M college. He also
Judged capons.

Frank Newsom, county agent
from Brewster and Jeff Davis
counties, was to Judge steers this
anernoon.

Resultsof the Judging throughthe
first 10 places was:

Flntoroo! lonbi. h;lftit! Jtno
tint, eond, ond third: Ntwlin

Jorato. fourth) Robort nosoa. flnb:
KibwUi WUllmnu. tilth. NtIla Jimti.
ooTonth: Donald Carry, olfhth, ond ninth;
ana rau smiin. iou.

Flnowool Umbi. Utbtwtliht: JtiM Or.
rtoo. (lnt: BUI Cunnlnfhom. Mtond; Wl-do- n

AppJtton, third; JlmmU Griffith, fourth
aoa a.caniui Bmiu. rutn; J u. sioftfuon.
tith; Leonard Smith. liTtnth; Otno Lock

hart, tlfhta: Bennett Moore, ninth.; Don
Loeksart. 1Mb.

crotihred Sunotk and rinewoor Nolan
Rlfnnsnn. flrat Wati4tn lm,l.liui ..nint'
uon Locuari. uura MancBau Burnt,
fourth: JlmmU Orimth fifth: and Delroj
Buchanan, tilth.

Southdown Croitbred! Bunnr EchoU ttrtt
Uarr E Blfonr. teeond: Alfred Tblemt.
third; TrarU Friar, fourth; Tommle Burk- -
head, fifth: Sunn? EchoU, elith: Dudly
Araelt terentn and tlibth: Alfred-ThHr-

ninth; and Datld Hodnett. loth.
Bouthdovn lambe: Bob Poweu, nrtt;

Kenneth Pie secondand third; Bob Pow-
ell, fourth; Oelbert DaeUton. fifth: Ron-
nie Daeldaon, tUth; James fryer, tee.
enth; Welfln rrjar. elihth; Robert Res--
a. mqui noyce nun. loui
Capone. heaTTwelsht: Robert Uerworth,

flrtt; Kenneth, Plew. teeond: BUlr Friar.
third: Robert Merworth. fifth) Ronald Wool
en (inn; uae Kobinaon. tilth: Btnny Jo
uuuara.aerenu:Bin cunnint&ara, eunta:
UtrthaU Buret ninth; and BUlf Mctlraln,
tvw.

Caoont. Uihlwelaht: Connie Crew, flntl
Wajoo White, teeond; BUI Cunclschtm,'
uura; Marun rrjar, leuru; Tjarit rrytr.
fifth William Crow, tilth) CurtU Ruber--
rx, terenth) Jamet Fryar, olfhth; Woodle
Carter, ninth; OerreU Rablnton, toth.

RambouUlet lambe 1 Floyd PhUUoe, For-ta- n.

flrtt tour places.
Ewte. Rambouuleti Floyd Phffllsi. tour

pltcet.

Quizzed in Theft
A suspectwas arrestedlast night

by county authorities in connectl6n
with the theft of several cartons of
clgarcts here last week. He was
toll being questionedthis morning,
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ForsanStudyClub

ProgramAttended
By Largt Crowd

FORSAN, March 15--A Urge
crowd turned out here Tuesday
evening to enjoy a variety pro-
gram presented by the Forsan
Study club.

In rapid succession, there were
numbers by ,hlU billy band, a
girl's quintet, a barbershlp quar-
tet and a mualcal pantocaine "So
Green the Corn."

The Forsan Hill BlUy band, com-
posedof Mrs. BIU Conger, Sammy
Porter, V. W. Hedpeth, and Sam
Starr, opened the program with a
round of rousing numbers. BlUle
Lou Gaudy, Sara Chanilor, Betty
Oglesby, BlUle Sue Sewell, Betty
Jo Roberson and Johnlta Grif
fith, accompanied by Deryl MlUer,
sang several close harmony selec
tions, so did the Howard County
Junior College barbershop quar
tet, composed or Louis Loveless,
B. B. Lees, Corky McDonald and
Howard Swanson. They were in-

troduced by Dan Conley, director
The finale, a novely musical

sketch of the I. Tucker family,
featured Mrs. Tressle House, Ray-for- d

Cockrell, Mrs. Lucille Pickle,
BledsoeO'Brien, Mrs. Juanlta

Mrs Elolse Ward. Mrs. Juan-
lta Jones, J O. I la good, Raymond
Moore, Mrs Margaret Mobley, Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Bryant, Wayne
Nance, J. B. Langston. Mrs. La- -

homa O'Brien. Al Kloven and Oak
ey Hagood. The playlet was writ
ten and directed by Mrs. Helen
Mahoney, and properties were turn--

Rites For Sosa
Held Tuesday

Last rites were said Tuesday
afternoon for Joe Sosa, 28, at the
Sacred Heart Catholic church. In
terment was In the Latin-Americ-

section of the Catholic ceme-
tery.

Survivors include three broth
ers, Edwardo. Martin, and Bone
Sosa; five sisters, Sophia and Josic
Soss, Mrs. Leila Vasquez, Mrs.
Enedlna Fierro. Mrs. JuanP. Ptri
Nalley Funeral borne was 1 n
charge of arrangements.

Brotherof Locol
Woman Succumbs

Body ot Blue Campbell, brother
to Mrs. B. S. Hubbard. Sr., of Big
Spring, has been returned to Bar--
tlesvule, Okla., for funeral rites,
Following services there, the re-

mains will be taken to Pawhuska
Okla, for Interment

Campbell died unexpectedly In
California last Saturday.

Deep Prospect

For Northwest

Martin Staked
Gulf OU has staked a deep pros

pector for northwest Martin coun-

ty.
It will be the No. a. w.

Glass, 1,980 rem the north and
east lines of section T&P
This puts it six and a half miles
southeast of the Mabeepool which
stFaddJesthd Martin-Andre- line
It ts located on a 17,000 acre spread
blocked by Gulf, which also Is ne-
gotiating for a 10.000-acr-e block
on the Scharbauer Cattle company
ranch which lies to the southwest
and extends into Mldltnd county.

Two Borden wildcats have been
abandoned.SeaboardNo Clay-

ton. In the northeast corner of sec
tion T&P, tossed in the
towel at 8265 feet after a two-ho-

drillatem test from 8.232-6- 2 return-
ed 270 feet of gas and salt water
cut mud plus 730 feet of salt water
This test is four miles northeast
of Good production.

Two miles southwestof the Good
pool. Seaboardofficially abandoned
Its No. 1 Simpson after deepening
and running another test The two-ho-

test was from 8,806-8,900 with
recovery of 8,090 feet of salt water.
Location Is In the northeast quar-
ter of section T&P Top
of the Pennsylvania ecf was peg- -

e! l whlch k roughly 500
(eet low to me top in me uooa
pom.

Honolulu No 1 Good, four miles
southwestof Good pool pay, drilled
to 9,670. In Howard, Stanollnd No
1 Hutto ran electric turvey before
plugging back to test the Wolfcamp
Shell No. eastern Glasscock
wildcat, drilled past S.687 in Urne
and. shale.

S II Snowden.Ted Welner, Stan,
dard & Fryer No. 1 Andrew Fas-ke-

loomed aa a Spraberry strike
in northeast Midland county. This
puis It about seven miles south of
Stanton, or iVt miles south of the
Martin county line and 2W miles
wet ot the Glasscockcounty line.
The Spraberry was topped at

and the test bottomed at 7.343.
The Intervening zone was shot with
540 quarts.

In 21 hours It flowed 69 5 barrels
of 40.5 gravity oil Tubing pressure
waa 140 pounds and gas-o-il ratio
wat 1,250--L
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7 J
Will Be

At City.
COLORADO CITY, March

City Independent school
district wUl choose seven trustees
in an election caUed for April 1.

Because or a consolidation voted
ny a numocr ot common districts
In the county with Colorado City.
an entire new slate will have to
be elected, or

Deadline for filing Intentions to
run for the board has been set
for March 20 date, no man has
formally filed but five of the sev
en members of the present board
"have Indicated they will mako the
race." says J. W. Watson, secre
tary of the board.

The seven present members are
Frank H. Kelley. president; J. W
Randle, Charles L.
Root, Jr , Dr Laurence 11. Rudd.

To Meet Thursday

Members- of the Jayce-Ette-s will
meet In the Maverick Room ot
the Douglass hotel at 7:30 p m
Thursday Officials are asking that
all new members who have not
attended a meeting are asked to
attend

Square Dance Set

The Legion Square Dance club
will meet at the American Legion
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. AU

members requested to attend
the meeting and to bring eligible
guests interested in club member
ship Eligibility is based on mem--
bershlp In the American Legion.
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In thelr meeting tfcU week the
board alio set AprU 1, aa the
when school patrons will te
assume' the bonded iadebtedaaee
ot the now consolidated aad ex-
panded district ledehieeV-nca-s

on all districts except Bit-fo- rd

and SevenWells hat beea as
sumed in elections held late this
summer.

tax rate of S1.50 per S100 val-
uation wUl bo asked on the school
baUot the district.
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Jessie J.
InsnmncoAgency
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1401 Sycamore Phone 135S
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I changedthree days ago to j ,' '
- t . V ; . W I nevercaredfor beerbefore,.

PaleDry grandprize. '

-- - but I must say I like the clean,
One tastewat all I neededto 1. 1, - --W--i ; JM mellow flavor of this new
make me like it! 9,, ,. 1 r 1 M pale Dry grandprize.
EdwardVOartal, itntet itatton f --M, ( BH r i i )U Mrs. teartary, ,
attendant, Galrtiton,Ttxas 1 J;, -, BBB j , Dallas, Ttxas

would to fj - " "
new Pale once v-
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Office

canput me dowrl assaying It

changed to thenewPaleDry
PRIZE ttS SOOn 84 1 fotd

I could setalexiabaec
was premium-brewe- d andOut
sold lor Texasprices; occ--u

also tell 'cm I Lice It 1

McDonald, taktmanager, ,

Worth,

mot.

-- ,

Moreoutmore TeXans artchangingover$ 0 new
PaleDry grandprize Beerbefautt H is matkffom At1
verybestmalt, fopsandwter thatmoneycmkny''
andblendedfrom forty setecYkewr. Try HymrsVmi
yeH'll know hhyK manyf4ffe areckmektg
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TOM MLLEKS

JBaBhaaiewltoi

Prying
WtfeOfTe

,'Afe. March If.
I banes,mutif- -

Jar months, have
ef BMh terror

lest year led to aa 'Mtl
kw to tatt.eteto.

j- - Tvi, ,ii ft-- SUM MMT1M

iwltbooimbet or maths;
t

VBwt stoleefffelete Meato the New
'tostasjisea the Ku Wax Kits, jaet
.SetoeyTdM the' acta of masked
hsttfiaaii In fttff
t.;Tmc mK were charged with
amtedtrat PcU CKy, 0 miles eaat
M JMrmtefhm, to the Feb. 22
alghrUer alaying of, CharMe

,tfaret. .country storekeeper.
''rjMt",b-- e We death. Karat
Wet toto hie borne and cried:
"Leefcc Wee the Xtf Kluxers are

."The m charged to this1 esse
awe Claude Luker, Talladega funH--

, y AtTOM U BLAESLEK'
AtMeiaUd Pratt.Scltnce'Report)

NEW YORK, tatch liA,Bew
ebeepway to make'aome or man'a
aeareett, eottliett hermoaea bat
beendiaceveredin eaneerreiearch.

It la deneby keeping t!nyp!tul--

tnrti cianda are taken from rata.
Bt they Jceeplivteg aad growtog
'to'a apeeial fluid bath.--,

. - "

, They beeemeliving factorlet.de-

livering tiny amounti oCbormonet
three time a week. One hormone

. U ACTH, a wonder drug for
rltlt aad other dtteatea Another

, hormone atlmulatet the aex glandt
to predwo acx hormonei. Another
eentrel beaygrowth. Aaewergov
raa, the'thyrekl gland.
Theee aeaatlc factorlet are

ele-pta- k; aad aboutthe alte'of a
pea. They have, been kept alive
and growtog a teng at 10 weekt,
aad prebably raa be kept predue-la- g

even toeger.
' The, aaMaat ef henaeneabar

waejiaMBBBBnBejawaBaaaaeajBBaaBBnaMa
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wnitAVirr
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BHHarsVteWv Tea M.. IH
Army Tya Werk Mm k H.H
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ALU KIHM OR TOOLS
LAfiKETf-COMFO- RTS

tARPAUtlNf
fATrWrMNTS fc JACKETS
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Bands
rror In

tore,dealer: CherHe CarMele, Jr.,.A. (Byre) Camdtae, eexled
textile worker;

bert Wfleea. 3. Talladega eouaty
farmer; and M. Hunter. Pell
Ctty mattress manufacturer and
formercounty 1H warden.

Threeetebn arretted the kill-to- g

were freed last Saturday. They
tedude the Rev. Alvta Hern. Bap- -

lift IRnfntf AMI OffftsmHr? wf'Wf
Aseeetatienof, Georgia.Ktanai Jes--

WHaon, M, father Albert WH-ee- a,

aad Hudson, Talladega
carpenter.

Mere Birmingham, neaare
under todietmeat for masked floe
gtoer aBd related charge! brought
by "grand Jury laet summer

Of tats group, Coleman
(Brownie) LsUar, admitted Wans?
man, hair bees acquitted two
cpdratetrials. He stUTfaees sev-

ers! ether charges.
Another cm, that Wsnsms

ScienceHoping To Make
ScarceHormonesCheap

LITTLE
ATTOENIT-AT-LA- W

army surplus
'store

vetted from tbera aro tmtil. lie
method ttlli experimental, but
otiert hope'ferpractical

thete hormoset, aayt
Dr. Leonard Scheele, turgeon-gen-er-

the public health tervice.
Dr, Scheeledetcribedtblt medi-

cal chlavement Monday
ptaklng the premier, new

flint cancerretearebThehalf-ho-ur

film', '"Challenge Science
Agalntt.. Cancer." war producedland
Jointly by the National 'Cincer

MAGICIAN FOR 10TH TIME IN

EFF0RTT0C0NTACTDARR0WSPIRIT
CHICAGO. March -- Ma

glcUs aaudf' Kebje'a attempt
contaet uasputt cisreaeecar--
row, failed again Monday, the
Ida time'skies the famed criminal
lawyers death. ...

Noble, Detroit, butt-aes-t
man. knelt the lagoon

Bridge Jacktoa, Park, from
which narrow's ashes"were scat--

Record Russian
Vott Announced

MteCOW March Vf. IB- -A rec
ord 1M,W,172 Vetera .ceeunting
for 99.8 per ceat ef the register
ed Soviet electorateCttt their ala--
gle'-ptrt-y ballots M Rutila's nation-

al elections Sunday, wt an-

nounced today.
rrime'MtoWer Stalinwas

his conatltuen-c- y

dattriet Meteew.
The veto' was 9,aw,9M more than

bad been eatt the Soviet Vaiea'a
later CWWMa

NWtd AHornty Dies
Of HMrt Attack

WACO. MKea IS. Alva
Bryan 79. Waeo attorney and patt
graadmatter the Matenle Grand
Lodge, Texas; died hare yester-
day after heart attack.

Bryan was former Baywr trus-
tee aad had served chairman

the beard trustees He alto
was viae president the Baylor
SUdlum Cerperittea.

Mirc9kj ParkSoltl
MIRCIDai, Mareh 15. trV-T- he

MKeedea CHy park, leeated the
heart the bwtoeea aeetlea. wat
aoM BttbHe. auettoa yettarday.
The preeeedi W1.989, wl be used

aureaaaeaaemerparx site.

Tyjiwwwttir Mt
TIMHJt. Marah The

ftrat statewide eeaventloa the
Texaa .TypefrapMcal Conference
will hew hereSaturdayand Sun-
day, Speakers will include Elmer
Brown, naHeaal international al

uatoa vice, president.

Early Stttttr Dits
GRAND PRAIRIK. Much 15.
Mrs.' Agnef Scbefiplef, 93,

early settler thla sectten, died
Bert ytrs

NOTICE
TO PIANO OWNERS
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Alaba

tf

ma
a' mlatrial last December.

The LeHer and Carraetos totals
feUewed raM rebed
baada lart aertog a early twm
mer to hUty, eeel-inlat- area
wMt of, here,

Tks InvUUiU MMtra af lha KUa.
tpUt by dlateaatea aad aaUater
group, denied any part ec theee
threata, tlofgtoge aad enee bara-(ag-f

. But lean victim deterteed al

Wan regalia to teWag hew
their aatattaatawere dreaaed.

Moat ef the vletlma were white
people. They were teld by the
gangs they had committed aoma
moral oifewa or should get a Job
aadgo to work.

Lart June, the Alabama leikla
ture patted an ,anU-matkl- law
providiag a unaoi up to si.gbo aaa
12 moathi to Jail en ceavletiea.

tlitute and Canadian Department
or Nauonal Uealth and WeUare.

The pituitary gland it a matter
gland of life. It Ilea at the bate
of the brain, and producea hor
mones mat regulateotier glandt
Thete Include the aex glandt, tby
rold. and the edrenalalandt.

Ratiplrultarlet produce the same
hormones. Teamwork at the Na
tional Cancer Institute succeeded
in keeping the rat glands alive,

getting' harvestsof 'their her--

FAILS

ttred over the waters.He intoned
the.Lord's Prayer,thenaaked Dar-ro- w

to rap on a copy of a book,
"How to Conducta Criminal Case,"
he,held in his hand'

,The drone of a airplane ovsrhcid
was heard as ,Noble, bareheaded,
knelt fera minute as a raw March
wind whipped across the psrk. chill
ing a4acoreof reportersandothers
watching.

Noble said be "didn't expect H
to happen, put I hope the Lord
mayAaorathow permit him (Dar
row) '.to manifest himself.'' Dar--

row,. Noble aad too late magician,
Howard Thurston, manyyears ago
had agreed that be survivor would
attempt to contsct; taa others once
a year. Their purpose was one et
debunking, Noble said, but each
had hopesof "somemanlfettatlon,"
tne Lord oermltuni.

Noble, who'haa returnedto the
bridgeon the anniversary of Dar-row- 's

deathevery year except, la
1948 and1949, aald be would return
on March IS. 19S1. He alto said he
would try to contact Thurttoa at
the Mausoleum .of Greenland Cem-
etery In Columbus, 0 oa April 13.

Offictrt Starching
For ChamMrsSlayar

AL.VOHD. Mareh 'IB. (A Local
and state,otfleers are continuing
a searchfor tha slayer of .Charles
Harrison' Chambers. 89. who was
found fatally shot the night of Feb.
98.'

Justice of the PeaceS. D. Mor
ris returnedaa Inquest verdict yes-
terday that Chambers died at the
hands of a person or persons

Cotton Ginnors Moot
Will Clof0 Today

MEMPHIS Tana. Mareh IS. i

The annual convention ef the Na--
Ueaal Cotton Gteaen Ann. eteees
today after1committee reperU aad
the election ofofficers..

Yesterday the grew, senta tele
gram, to U, 8. Sea.Elmer Thomas,
chairman of the Senate Commit
tee on Agriculture, asking that cot
ton acreagealtotmtatabe Increas
ed,

flower: showopenstoday

ef

PALXSTINI. Mareh13. W -- Tha
Texaa Dogwood Trails, taa meet
outstanding wild neweranewu un
South, open today.

QffleMis ef tae Texas Dogwood
Trans Asaeelttle aay that very
few of toe beauUful white Metaeau
were damaged by treeatog tem
peraturesaad heavy frost earner
lu. wt air

HIRE'S WAY TO
Et OUT VOTE
CUMBERLAND. Md., Mareb

IS. UH Penystdeaart la, tha
oMtog for ehUdrea at aeveral
of the ctty!a ptoyarouade taia
uajajaBLaBj ttut tajL aaaaaaBltaaBBAaljarfaBBBfB9papaj a 4BTaa BBBTf va8BBB9i Bjawajan,

aiatoMaat fiaB gltlltf WbsM BBto9aF- '
rw'aB vm ewp ca BYBratai aarwej "a

aaaBjBj a)f' a iraHjai bjj aBBrv
a BhtaBlaUraJ akABBflBBaa"BJ w B"!1 9MI 9B99nB9f9naj

j4 BBnayaaaassr,,

The Jaator Aoeaw of
BaAdVlaB aBaBllBBa9aal BaadaK BbbbBBb)

fBfBBBajfBBjanaanMi

wW doaata a aay to toe ptoy--
aaaTOBVB9) 9", BBJ9BJ BB9BST PBTw ,8BpvBaB

Ukal laVtl laiABBBBBt BtaafAaaBaAJM 8Bafew wa vptrv ar rTviaBw

FamwKills Ofre
Wift And Himself

BATJBBVKY. MA, Mareh U. W
JJgA HibW kuiaaf 1JM -- JaaejBj aajn aweapr aPBPp '1

Jt IfMK A9ft flaMaBwNel 9QviltJ HV0S

of a welt to ae itoJrywer aad
VaM M li9 wItM'"I w jgvOvTVa aj Htov BtHB--,

Ifa MR Jl MkijfV R9BBVV Rv aVervVKJrBn"

M to CeiMageweod. N. J., yeater--
afAV1 S4t Attfctaldl Ba4MaVdBltoadl 4dl -

Uea htot abettt toe atoyiag f Mar--

Jerie Ma Mabake Meere, 98, to
SaMtbarr,

Jaet fear bearsbefore, her body
bad been found to the heme the,

tare aad their feur-yeare-

daughteroccupied to Salisbury.
She had been dead her .body

stretchedever a kiteae chair
about a week Moore and hisdaugh
ter, Marilyn, apparently toft the
bouse sometime Monday.

They went to Ms heme to.
about the ssmetime his

New Jersey wHe, Mrs. Laura
Meere. came to Salisbury to look
lor Mat.

DOING WORK
HARD WAY

, CUMBERLAND, Md., March .

15. (r) A couple of burglars
either can't read or like'to pull
a Job the hard way

They broke into a safe here
yesterdsy,alter hacking at the
handle and finally removing
the pins from the' safe's door
hinges,

The loot wat a rszor and 20
cents.

On the side of the bsttefed
safe the company had paint-.-?
ed:

"No money Inside."
And beneath that the
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TM SO GLAD

YOU CALLED!"

"
.

"Our telephoneb a real family frteod,' said
Mr$.X iZ Davidcearecently,after keeping
a five-da- y record of all telq&osecalk made
and receivedat ker hoBw;

Added Mis. DaviddOB, a CWsea,Okla-
homa, housewife;"Our tajepfeoae not oaly
keepg us 'k touch wkh the faaMly and
friesdf, but k a tke-tave-r aad-- ttep-iav- er

is runnteg the houe help bm k iay
dreearnakkig as welll I was fgeprked'aftec.
adding up our calk, te ftad that ew tol-pho- ne

gives us all this seftvk- -t aaaver
age cost ef 28 per caHl"

Eachyear briags greater progresski your
tetophottel service:aew telephonesadded
greater ieaproveeaenU aaadel The result:
You cancatmorepeople,and they cancall

quicker,aaeretrouble-fre- e serv-k- e.

It's a real rAidiet vahia-th- at grows id
value every year! SouthweetereBeU Tele
phoM Cesapaay.
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Tuesday-To-W MotherTd
comemdendget Dad
for his trip to thedoctor's.
1heJlbeready, time I
getthere.
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AfcriV Orcfers Ate Being Received
By Dallas Symphony Association

Members of the Dallas Symphony
association are answering requests
(or tickets to the local symphony
performance next Saturday night
Wednesday morning, requests had
been received from Lubbock. Sny--

JuniorEdition
Uncluttered lines are the cool-e- st

for Spring - Into - Summer! A
smart example Is this shoulder
buttoned style tee the way It's
punctuated only by a simple yoke
treatment at the bodice top. again
at the hlpllne.

No. 2136 Is cut In sizes H, 13. 13.
17 and 19. Size 15. 4 yds.'35-ln-.

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, address, ttylo number and
alse. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
iiig bpnng Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
oraer via iirst class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book, just
off the press. It shows a wide va-
riety of the season's popular fash
ions; designs for au the family-ti- ny

tots,, little girls, growing girls,
Juniors and misses, mature and
larger-siz-e women. It's the most
complete collection you'll find In,ny pattern book. Per copy price
is 25 cents.

Take Off Ugly Fat With
This Hone Recipe

Hara U arf isaxpaulra haw raclpa far
taHas S awilalr watiat n4 halplv Is
Striae back a&arlat mrrta aa4 craatfal
bMtriMM. Jiit ct from roar anifxlst,

tout oueM ot liquid BaratiUrata. AM
Boat grapefruit Jalta to mk a plat.

TUb Jut taka two uUawaooufaltwlat a
ar. Wondarlal ranlta ma? a ebtalaaotcklj. Naw rn uy alia dowa roar Seara aa4 loaa ponada ( utly fat wilhost

back anaUae aianiaaor ttairatlaadirt.It a aatr to mata aa4 aatr U lata. Coa-tal-ai

(otalaa aarmfal. If Um T.17 ntaula ooaaa'tahow ran tha almpla, aaar
War ta loaa balky vtltkt and JmIp rtgala
aluwVr, neratraetfal coma, ratora tka
anso) bottla aa4.(at reur raomj back.

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY and MARKET

910 East3rd
Groceries, Heats

Beerv
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Dallas'Symphony Orchestra

der, Midland, Colorado City and
Odessa.The orchestra win appear
at the municipal auditorium at 1:15
p.m.

Although natlodal recognition for
the Dallas Symphony Orchestra
has come since Its post-w- ar reju
venation, toe civic leaders who now
guide the orchestra have been
quick to recognize the benefit of
pioneering done during the psst49
years by other fine conductors and
music lovers.

The Dallas Symphony Orchestra
was founded'in 1900. With few
years omitted, principally the years
of the two World Wars, the orches
tra hai enjoyed 35 active seasons.
The professional orches-
tra over which Walter Hendl now
presides is far cry from the ama-
teur group gathered together by
Hans Kresslg, conductor and pian
ist, to form the tint Dallas Sym-
phony Orchestra. To assemble the
present organization, musicians
ware auditioned in New York,
California, Chicago, and Texas.
One of (lie musicians is known to
have made his way from Rumania
to the United States with the hope
of being accepted bythe Dallas
Symphony.

The fact that many fins miulc
ians, who otherwise would have
beencontracted for, were just being
released from the armed services
speededthe assembling of musical
organization of major orchestra
atnfii

The greatest factor In bringing
about the phenomenal success of
the orchestra was the fact that
the Southwest was ready and anx-
ious for another Una musical or.
ganlzatlon. Demand for the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra has increas
ed its schedule of 42 concerts In

Mrs. SamBaker
DirectsProgram

Mrs. Sam Baker was in charge
of the program when the First
Presbyterian Women-of-the-ch'ur-

met at the church Monday for an
Inspirational nrosram. Mrs. Hak--
er also gave the devotional en
titled "Presence of the Llvins
Lord." Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd led the
opening prayer.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell. guest.
sang "The Beautiful Garden Of
Prayer."

Mrs. A. B. Brown presented
"Survey" article entitled "AU
Things Come Of Thee."

Annual reports were made.
Ifostesser for the social lour

which followed were Mrs. Charles
Holderbaum, Mrs. B. E. Freeman
and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell

Attending were Mrs. .Katie y,

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Mrs.
E. J. Brooks, Mrs. A. D. Albln.
Mrs. C R. Dunagsn, Mrs. Luclan
Jones, Mrs. C. U Wajson, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs,
E. L. Barrlck. Mrs. D. Davis. Mrs.
Ralph McKenzie, Mrs. D. T. Ev-
ans, Mp. T. 3. Currle. Mrs. Leon
rnuucy. mrsi w. u. Wilson. Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mra. George NeiU
Mrs. Dalton MltcheU, Penny Rub- -
mann, Mrs. r. Marion Slmmi. Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Charles Ho-
lderbaum, Mrs. E. E. Freeman,
the Rev. and Mrs. R. CageLloyd,
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Ola Frank-Un-,

guest, and Mrs. W. A. Las--
well, guest.

Mrs. Pete Harmonson
Is Hostess To Club

Mrs. PeteHarrooasos, 107 Can-
yon, entertained the members ol
the Tuesday Bridge club In hre
home Tuesday.

Mrs. 11. m. MCKinney won Wgh
score; Mrs. Mike Phelan woa sec
ond high and Mrs. Howard Schwar.
seabaenwoo low score(or the after?
noon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. E. McKlaney. Mrs. Earl
Cooper, Mrs. Sonny Edwards,Mrs.
Hudson Landers,Mrs. HoraceGar--
reuMrs. Howard Schwarzeabach,
jots, route raeian, urs. Jt. w.
Thompson. Mrs. Kent Morgan.
Mrs. Biu Freaca.Md-Ja- ck Iroas,
aBO'Mrs. nay aioren.

The Gregg; StreetHealth Clinic
WeWwCS i sMWfHMfl
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the 4948-4- 7 season and 52 appear-
ances during 1547-4-8 to 85 concerts
during the 1948-1-9 season. These
are exclusive of Its radio programs.

Where the" Dallas Symphony
made 15 appearances
in 194647 and 22 in 1917-4- last
season 3 clUes in Texas, Arkan-
sas. Loulsisna, New Mexico and
Mexico saw and heard the orches-
tra that national consenus placed
among the finest in the world.

AU tickets are reserved and may
be purchased in the lobby of the
Settles hotel. Mall orders are being
accepted by Nell Brown, Box 1509.
Big Spring. .

Mrs. Neal Bi7ant
Is Club Hostess

Handwork comprised the enter-
tainment at the meeting of the
Eager Beaver club In the home of
Mrs. Neal Bryant, 102 Madison.
Tuesday afternoon.

Planswere completed for a Get- -

Acqalntcd party to be held In the
home of Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 610
Douglass, March 24.

Mrs. W. L. Clayton wlU entertain
the lub members at the next
meeting la her home, 700 Doug-
lass.

Presentwere Mrs. V. c. narhr
Mrs. R. S. Grimes, Mrs. R. I. FJnd--.
ojr auu uiucc, mra. w. i Clayton,
Mr. W. O. Washington, Mrs. 11. D.
Bruton. Mrs. Denver Yates. Mrs.
Neal Bryant, Mrs. N. W. Rupp and
two guests, Mrs. Hoy splvey and
Judy and Mrs. J. L. Stevens and
&nerry.

Mrs.V.C. Barber

PresentsProgram
Mrs. V. C. Barberwas In charge

of the royal service program when
the East Fourth Baptist WMS' met
Monday afternoon.

Theme for the day was "Am I
My Brother's Keeper?" After the
group singing of "Blessed Be The
Name," Mrs. A. W. Page gave a
devotional entitled "We Can Not
nut Tell" and based on Romans
10:10. Matthew 10:33. Isaiah 62:1.
I Corinthians 13:1 and Psalms107:--

Following the meditation, the
group aang softly. "I Love To Tell
The Story."

Mrs. A. W. Pagecontinued the
devotional theme bv readlnir I
jonn i:t3-i-9 and Acts 4:5-2-0. Mrs
yj. u. warren led in' Drayer.

Mrs. Denver Yates prsented the
subject, "Questions In The Bible
And How The Question Repeat
iiaeu loaay." Mrs. R. c Hendry
spoke on "Keepers Are' to be Wit- -
nesses." "Christ's Kingdom Ad-
vances By Personal Witnessing"
was the theme taken by Airs. Joe
Chapman. Mrs. O. B. Warren's
topic was "Satan Trys To Pre
vent soul Winning Witnessing."
Mrs. D. P. Day spoke concerning
"Women Are Witnesses." Mrs.
Monroe Gafford gave the toplec,
"There Are Many Waya To Wit.
ness" aad "Mission Witnessei
Mrs. Loleta Grimes closed the pro-
gram with the topic. "Witnessing
oouis mu cnange The world."

Mrs. O. B. Warren nreildarf rfur.
ing wo ouiiness session.The medl
uuon tnougbt was taken from
Matthew 17:5 and was followed
by a special prayer for mission
aries led by Mrs. E. T. While.

Mrs. JamesS. Parks save a re
port oa the young ceoole's onut.
zatlon and madean appeal (or an--
ciaer jeaaer to work, wUh Mrs,

. n. jiuner, ,wno u junior GA
leader. Mrs. O. B. .Warrea sug'.
gested that each member have a
prayer partner (or the revival to
be held soon.

vAaaeuacemeat was made caa--
ceraiagaa amiay SMOCiaUonBil-ak-

atudy to be held .at Staatoa
ea March ,23. ' V, ' ,

Hefreshmeati were wrvd'rby
" inary Manna circle members
to ue foupwiag: Mrs. Dearer

, jrs. u.!. warren, Mrs.
JR. Q. Headnr. Mrs. D P. Day,
Mrs. A. J. MHUcaa. Mrs, Erst
juey,"Mrs. Jee Caapmaa, Mrs.
ujomiv uibh,Mrs, Moaree Gal-lerd- ,

Mrs. J. O. Cay. Mra. D. Ki. M. L. E. Taylor. Mrs,
ItV CJteee Mrs, Frank Oweaa,
Mrs. E.jJ White Mrs. JC T.
Muea. Mrs. A. 8. Weed, Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mrs., BWy '.Mrs. O. R. Smith. Mrs. H. M. Jar.
ratt. Mrs. JaaseaS. Parka, ifa.
A. W, Page, Mrs, V. C. Barber aad
Mrs. J. C. Maratea

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Yetiftf

Mace we have been taking come
time bringing various-department-s

(

of the Texas Federation of Wom-
en' clubs to light, well turn today
to the Department of Legislation.

Mrs. Harry Griffiths, 1495 New
neid'iane,Austin, Is chairman of
that department,which has aa Its
objectives: . '

Every club woman kt the state
paying her poU tax and voting In
every elecUoa.

That as many clubs as pos-

sible organize forums. Thesegroups
ar to be .round table discussions.
Both sides of each Issue to be
brought out. Local stateor nation-
al legislation may be studied.

To vote inlellleentlv vou mint
know the issues, rememberlnsthat
in a democracy it Is your privUege
to express your opinion and vote
your conviction.

Mrs Griffiths hasoffered a nrlze
to the district organizing the larg
est numoer ol forums. The prize is
to be S10 each year. CJubs can
decide what they wUl discuss and
also ask speakers but at each
meeting discussion must be had
by the group.

At this time, the department is
stressing statehood for Alaska and
national representation for the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Club women are being urged to
study such subjects as hidden
taxes. United Nations, Unesco, dis-
placed persons, military training,
control and use of atomic energy.
pure food, drug and cosmetics act.
water supply, conservation of na-
tional resources and the Hoover
report.

H.C.WolfHonored
At Birthday Party

H. C. Wolf celebrated his85th
birthday In the new home of his
son, V, H. Wolf, at Vincent, which
is his former home. Eight of his
ten sons and daughtes were pres-
ent. His oldest son, J. A. Wolf,
who lives In Lamesa,and his old
est daughter, Mrs. C. M. BeU of
Santa Paula, Calif., were unable
to attend.

Sons and daughters, who were
present. Included BUI, Bob, Ver
non, Moule, Fannie, Vera. Louie
and Ota. Wolf has 63 grandchU- -

dren, 69 and
two great-gre- grandchildren.

won nas lived in Howard coun-
ty since 1919. IUs wife died in
1943 and he has been Uvlng with a

w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Birchanan, who live
nine mUes northeast ot Big Spring,
since October, 1949.

Baked by Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Buchanan, the birthday cake was
Inscribed with the words, "Happy
Birthday. Dad."

Attendlntr were Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Wolf ot ciovis. N. M.. Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Wolf, Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wolf, Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. 'S. R. Buchanan, Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs.A. W. Irby,
St. Helens, Oregon, Mrs. Claud
Keeter ot Lockneyi Mrs. H. S. Fos-
ter, Quitaque, Mrs, Louie Wade,
Somerton, Arizona, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Wolf, Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Buchanan, Cynthia and
Tammy, Big Spring, Sue and
Sammle Buchanan and Jack Wolf.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong
Presided At HD Meet

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, chairman,
presided at the monthly meeting
of the Howard County Home Dem
onstration councilheld Saturday in
tne home demonstration agent'sof-

fice.
Recommendations were read and

adopted by club representatives
and committees were appointed to
select furniture for the agent'sof
fice.

Dale Puckett was guest speak
er. He offered his services at any
time to discuss (arm bureau Insur
ance. All clubs are participating In
selling food at tho 4-- club show
which began Tuesday and closes
Thursday.

Clubs wUl sponsor a bake sale
oa April 8th. The next council
meeting wUl be held the first Sat-
urday In April.

Those presentwere Mrs. J. A.
SutherUn,Mrs. PprterHanks, Veal--
moor; sirs. Ellis Iden, Mrs. B. J
Petty, Elbow:: Jtfrs. AUen Hull,
Mrs. II. S. Hanson, Mrs. Ernest
nun, center Point; Mrs. D. c.
Zant, Luther; Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. JoeMac Gasklns. Knott: Mi$,
D. S. Phillips, Mrs. E. T. o'ban--
lel. Mrs. Sam Armstroaa'. Cos
noma: Mrs. J. M. Craig. Forsan:
Mrs. Shirley Fnrar. Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Fairview; Eugenia Butler,
noma aemonttrauoa.agent,

Mrs. GeorgeO'Brien
Gives Devotional

Mrs. George OBrien brought the
devotional at the meetlne-- of the
Gideon Auxiliary In ,tbe parlor (

we vim-jsapus- t cattrca Tuesday.
The program was opened with

the group sJagleg,'"What A Friend
We have la Jesus. Mrs. BUly
anna reaieaue jzu, chapterof
awsiH,

Attending were 'Mrs. 'George
Mrs. Merrill Crelshton. Mrs.

Billy Smith. Mrs. Leonard Coker,
nrs. n. siegers, Mrs. ueae-- combs,

Mn. Wayae Williams. Mrs. a? O.
MereacM. Mm. Loaale Ccker-xo-d

, ", calottes.
a

AuxUkry To Meet
. HetBBtra Of theAfeericaa Legten
AttaHtary vW met to the Leafed
reemThursday eveategat 8 o'clock'
w. c MaakeaaUp wUl serve a
ueetaMaker. lie wlU dkcuu ska

preee4aw biah tehee! aad'the
Mr a, MfceeJ Bfagraaa.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

Mrs. ThomasIs

NamedHonoree

By RainbowOrder
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr., moth

er advisor, was honored with a
surprise birthday ahower at the
meeting of the Order of Rainbow
for Girls at the Masonic haU Tuts
day.

The refreshmenftable was laid
with a white cloth and centered
with a large birthday cake In
scribed with "Happy Birthday
Jane." ntftl trcm nrintH On,
honoree.

During the business meeting,
plans were made to observe the
founding ot the Order ot Rainbow
with a tea April 2. The group will
attend church en masse on that
day.

Those present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, the honoree. Kitty Rob
erts, QuepnaPreston. Charlotte WU
Uams, Joy Williams, Jackie Mar-chan- t,

Peggy Carter, JeanStratton.
Evelyn wusonkMary Frances Crab-tre-

Lillian Rowe.Pat Dillon. Mar
tha Hughes, Francys Rice, Peggy
umD. Doris Ann Stevens, Mary
jane couins.Mary sue White, Fern
Crabtree, Diana Farquar, Ann
Crocker, Shirley McGlnnls, Anita
Forrest.FrsncesMcClaln, Jo Ann
MlUer Joyce Gound, JaniceBoard-ma-

Peggy King. BarbaraSmith,
Doris Ann Daniels, Pat Everett,
Mary EUa Blgony, Mrs. Tracy
Roberts, Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mr. Crab-tre- e

and Peggy Toops.

Catholic Women

Have Board Meet
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger of Die

Spring was named president at the
annual Board meeting ot the Big
Spring District Council ot Catholic
Women at the St. Thomas Cath-
olic church Monday.'

Mrs. B. B. Brown of Sweetwater
was elected These
officers will serve until the annual
district meeting convenes In

In April.
The Rev. William Lenslng, pas-

tor of St. Mary's church of Odessa
and moderator of the district Coun
cil, offered the opening prsyer.

During the businesssession,Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins ot Big Spring, Mrs.
II. M. Coke of Odessa and Mrs.
Alfonse Wlmmer ofHermlelgh were
appointed as the nominating com-
mittee for the district convention
of 1950-5-

Refreshmentswere served by the
Altar Society members. The Rev.
Theo Francis, OMI, served as host
pastor.
.Attending were Mrs. J. R

Mrs. F. W. Payne of
McCamey; Mrs. Alfonse Wlmmer
ot Hermlelsh: Mrs. W. B. Gunn
of Cbrane; Mrs. H. M. Coke and
Mrs. J. E. Healey ot Odessa, Lo
cal members present were Mrs.
J. H. Dement, Mrs. W. D. W1U- -
banks, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Msrtin Dehllnger. Mrs. J. A. Ar-can-d,

Mrs. Ruth O'Conner, the
cand, Mrs. Ruth O'Connor, the
St. Mary's churcb in Odessa, and
the Rev. Theo Francis, OMI.

Club To Meet
Mrs. L. D. Chrane, 1502 11th

Place, will be hostess to the Jun
ior Woman's Forum at 3 p. m
Friday.

Is SymphonyMember

Charles Rainwater, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater, Is a
member of the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra, which was presented In
concert at Lubbock on Tuesday
nignt.

porBtautlfuI Linens
Design No.-7- . .
Floral Initials are beautifully

embroidered oatowelj, pillowcases
etc. Hot iron transfer nattern No.
T78, contains set of initials about
U sigh with coaplete iastrue--
Uoris. i ' N '.

PatternsAre 3fl Csnts Each
Aa 'extra 15 ceafa wUl hrist von

the Needlework Book which showsI

wide-- variety ot ether desigasfar
kaltUag' ,creeaeUag aad embroid
ery; also cjttMU. dBr etc. Free
patteraa (aeladed la book.

Seadorders, with proper recAH-tsne-e

la cola, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Sertag KwraM. Box m
Madison Square 8tattea, New
York, N. Y,

Wed., March 15, 1050 5- -

VealmoorP-T-A

Have42Party .

VEALMOOR, March 15. (Sp-D-
Membera ot the Vealmoor Parent-Teach-er

associationwere entertain-
ed with a 42 party following the
businessmeeting at the school Frl
day evening.

Mrs. E. Edwards presided during
the meeting. Announcement was
made that one half o( the proceeds
from community pie supper held
recently were donsted to the

A requestwas made that all lo-
cal men conveneat the arhnni ph.
day afternoon for the purpose of
ininuing a see-sa- w on the school
grounds. Classroom floors wUl bo
ouca at mat lime also.

Refreshments were served to Mr.
and Mrs. PorterHanks, Mrs. Bert
Massingm, Mr. and Mrs. CecU
Mansiieia, Mrs. Carl McKee, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Bass, Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Higglns, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln
WiUiams, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Edwards.

Ladies'Bible Class
MeetsOn Tuesday

The 12th chapter of Acts served
as the basis for the lesson study
taught by Herbert Love, minister.
at the meeting of the Ladles Bible
Class, East Fourth and Benton.
Tuesday.

The lesson dealt with the perse-
cution and murder of the Apostle
Jsmes and the arrest, Imprison-
ment and Uberation of the AposUe
Peter. The story also told of the
launching of the Initial mission
ary Journey of Paul and Barnabas

Attending were Mrs. II. D. Mc
Elrath. Mrs C. E. Toney. Mrs. R
II. Miller. Mrs. A. A. nM!.rtn
Mrs. J. W. Elrod. Sr., Mrs. Raj'
i,uuuicr, mrs. Aaron Damron
Mrs. E. J. Powell. Mrs. Albcl
Davis, Evelyn Hamntnn anri m...
Herbert Love.

bright and

c t

Membership

jar
I

LIUle Barnett, charter member
and first noble grand lodge 284,
was presented with a membersHin
pto denoting years service
a candlelight ceremonyhed by the
members the Big Spring Ret-ka- h

lodge the IOOF haU Tues
day.

umer cnaner members who
were presented with pins wer
Maggie Richardson, Nova Ballard.
Alma Crenshaw, DeUa Herring, La
ta Andrews anU Georgia Emery
Those making the presentation and
presiding during the ceremonies

Ruth WUson. Velma Mitch.
eU, Rosalee GUUland and LaVerne
Green.

Announcement waa made that
Lois Foresyth, local lodge 284 rep-

resentative, and Nannie Adklns,
alternate, will attend grand lodge
in DaUas Saturday, March 18-2-

A membership appUcatlon from
B. M. Franks waa accepted. Dor-
othy Sanders was received by re-
instatement.

Refreshments were served to
mane tiugbes. Irene Gross, Fran-
ces Shanks, LaVerne Green, Ege
lee Patterson, Evelyn Rogers, Al-
ma Crenshaw, Lucille Pcttv. Rosa
lee GUUland, Cain. LucUle
Thomas, Maggie Richardson, Lets
raye Franks, Pauline Tucker, Ju-
dy Kehrer, Beth Byerly, Nannie
Adklns Leon Cain, Gordon Gross

MONEY CANT BOY ASPKM THATS

I

as spring itself!

Pin Ifffoen
To LilHe Barneft

S&13SyMX'
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2.95 5.95
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A. Knsppe, Jim Mitchell, KWa WaV
soa, Velma- - Mitchell,
WUson,, Tessie Harper. Neva Bal
lard, Emily MatUagly, Mary Mar-
tin. Lenorah Amersea, Opal Tat
um, Lois ForesytK Ida' Mae
Cook. DeUa Herring. BUI Cook,
M. E. Byerly and Eugene Thta--

NOT HALF-SAF- E

SaSa" aaaLHRsaaSaB

LITTLE ROCK. ARK. ne

Davlesof Little Rock,andOr-
lando, Florida, says:"A girl doeaat
get around much If she'sonly half.
safe. So I makesureI don't lose oat
on dates and dances.I usea deodotv
ant that stops my perspiration 1 tc
8 days. Kills perspiration odor in-
stantly, safely, surely, betteT thax
anything I've found. Safe (or mj

How about you? Don't be half.
safe.Don't riak waydeodoraata
Get the new cream deodorantArric
that tajtly stopsunderarm perspira-
tion 1 to 3 days.Stopsodor Instantly
on contact. Antiseptic Used b)
117,000 nurses proved safeby do,ton.Saveayou from embarrassment'
-s- avea your clothes from stains.. --

With the amazing new Imrredieat
Creamogen,this new Arrld is itsmooth and creamy-s- o easyaac
pieasani to nppiy, will not dry oat
ucl m loaay-u- vf piu i&X.

of
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ot
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Look at the lovely hatsthatAnthony hasassembledto take you through
the Easterparade.Its brim larger thanlast year's keepsconstantly
ahead ofypu with pertbeautyI Its trim may Include any of the feminine
frotl-fro- u from cherries to high-risin- g feathers . . , from gauly-color- d

bows to wisps of delicateveiling. Crisp straw or softets felt la colors.a
refreshing

SeeStaay Nationally Advertised Lines At Popular Prices!

to 14.75
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RUNAWAY CHILD ACTRESS Lon Ui Mlchtl, nlnt-rttr-o- ld

vtttran of 17 movie rolti, It htld by Shtrlffs dtputy M. T. John-to-n

with Dtp. Bttt Btllty after tht child fltd nlghtclothts from
tht heme of htr foittr psrtnts Hollywood. Lor Lta told
dtputltt that htr fosttr mothtr, Mrs. Lorraine Mlchtl, 55, with-
held food from htr to that aha could ketp alia down for small
girl rolts. Mrs. Mlchtl danlad tht charoaamphatleally. (AP

LORA LEE REVERSES STORY OF BEING

STARVED BY HER FOSTER PARENTS
HOLLYWOOD, March 14. UI -j-

uvealle Judge A. A. Scott said to-

night that actress Lor
Lee Michel hat reversed"her stories
o! betojr starved by her foster par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mlchtl

He aakl ahe told him ahe had
hever been beaten or made to go
hungry and that herfoster parents
bad been wonderful to her.

BtdnastkMurdir
Jury Incompbtt
' IOWA CITY, la,, March 18. Ml

r--It may take throughFrlday
pick, a jury for the murder trial of
Robert E. Bednasek,
University of Iowa student,
r. Defense Attorney Clair Hamilton
made this estimate lawyers to-

day continued for the secondday
tfislr.. questioning" of prospective
Jurors. Other estimated one
two more days to pick the jury,
i The pottry-readls-g dttaulsat U
accused.otstrangling bl. beautiful
eoed sweetheart,Margsret (Gte-Ge-e)

Jackson,30. Both were sen-
iors,
f2edaasek an oaly child, and
ao waa Miss Jackron,
LQtteaUesUsgby defease attorneys

may.tee to. ahow
that tte pretty golden-haire-d blonde
died accidentally, She waa feuad

.dead test Dee. It la the rooming
house where Bedaastfc stayed..
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"I don't know what to believe,"
the judge aald after a long inter-
view with the child. "But one thing
Is certain We're going to get to
the bottom of this and I mean the
real bottom.

"She Is a precqc.lous,emotional
child who could get a lot of people
In trouble."

Lora Lee was taken In custody
by Juvenile authorities today alter
running away from her foster

TRINIDAD IS
LOT BETTER

PORTSMOUTH, Va., March 15.
OB An Item of $400 fare for
four to Trlnldad-ttod-ay stood be-
tween a Navy enlisted man and
freedom from a ar prison
terra.

The aallor Damon P. Wills. 23.
hospltalman 3-- of Diamond,
W. V.wat convicted In Norfolk
County circuit court yesterdayof
raping a girl," "

JudgeEdward L. Oastgave Wills
one of two choices 10 years lh
prison or a suspended sentence if
be goeswitb hie wire and two amail
children to Mrs. Wills' borne in
Trinidad, British West Indies.

UT VoU on Nagro
Studarit Blocked

AUSTIN, March IS W - There
will be ao.'campua vote today on
whether students think Negroes
should be admitted to the Univer-
sity of Texas,

The referendum approved by the
student asstmhlywas blocked Mon
day by the student court which held
that such an election violates the
student constitution, An appellate
court of two faculty members and
one student refused yesterday to
accept jurisdiction In an appeal.
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World Food ProductionIsn't
KeepingPaceWith Population

AP Staff
WASHINGTON, March IS

About 55,000 new people alt down
every morning at the world's
breakfasttables.

,
This is more thanVkequal to all

the people In Fargo, largeatcity In

North Dakota.
In a year there are around 20

mlljlon more people In the world-eno- ugh

to fill about 400 Fargo-site- d

towns. At this rate world
population would uf about double
la 100 years.

The world Isn't raising enough
food to care tor all these added
guests.

The latest United Nations statis
tics. Indicate there probably are
fewer people starving to death In

the world now than before the war.
More people are enjoying top diets,
like that of the United Slstes. Bitt
In between are an Increasing num-
ber of people with less food avail-
able to them than they bad before
the war.

This Is because world .food pro-
duction barely has reachedprewar
levels, but population hasIncreased
at leaat one tenth. Experts esti-
mate It will be six or seven yeara
before the world has as much food
for each of lta citizens as was
available 10 yeara ago.

Even this much food won't be
sufficient to feed the world ade-
quately, nutrition experts aay.
They consider prewardleta of most
areas of the world too meager,for
good health.

So the Food and Agriculture Or-
ganization (FAO) of he United Na-
tions Is asking the governments of
the world's more than two billion
people to consider where and how
they are going to get all the addi
tional food that is needed.

FAO leaders believe they have
the answer.

First, the problem Is to Increase
world food production. This la a

Construction Ot

Six DamsIn

TexasOkayed
AP (pedal Washington Service
WASHINGTON, March IS. A

recommendation that alx flood con
trol dams be built on tributaries
of the Bratos River in Texas has
been approved by Sscrttary of the
Army Gray.

Itep. Poage (D-Te-x) announced
yesterday that Gray had given ap-

proval to a flood control andwater
utilization program for the Brazoa
watershed. He aald details ot the
program as prepared by armyengi-
neers win be sent Immediately to
Congress.

The six flood control dams would
be locatedaa followsa

1. Bosuue Hlver. near Waco; X
Proctor Dam, on the Leon niver
In Comanche County; I." Youngs-po-rt

Dam, nearBelton, on the Lam-pasa- s

niver in Bell Countyi 4. San
Gabriel, In the Lanesporfarea In
Williamson County; 5. Ferguson
Dam, nearBryan on the Navasota
IUver; 6. Yegua Creek, near
Somervllle In Burleson County.

No cost estlmatea were Immedi-
ately available.

The report Is to be submitted to
Congress,said Foage. wun a now-lio- n

from the President'sbudget
bureau that it hat no objection to
submission ot the document, but is
against any appropriation ol funda
at this time (or tne proposeaworu,

EASY TO BE
MISTAKEN

CHICAGO, March JS, UI

Teacher .Alvina Barkstrom ot
the Sutherland Public School
frequently beltevea ahe is see-

ing double when ahe looks at
her classroom of pupils in
grade 2B.

She has a poker full house-th-ree

ot a kind and a pair.
They are girl triplets and twla
boys. The triplets, Karen,
Elizabeth and Diane Qulst, will
be seven yeara old April 3. The
Identical twins, William M.
and JamesM. Owen, were mv-e- n

years old March 10.
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problem of education, engineering
and science.

Second, ways must be found to
distribute food to nations thatneed
it most This Is a problem of msr--
ketlng, of economicsandpolitics.

It Is on the second point, the
problem of distributing and mar-
keting food, that FAO's greatest
troubles are developing. Some ex-
perts are saying these troubles
won't be solved satisfactorily,, and
there won't1 be enough food for
everybody, until there Is a world
government.

The first director of FAO, Sir
John Boyd Oft (now Lord Orr),
Internationally known nutrition
scientist andstatistician, proposed
a world food plan aa the solution.
He suggested a world food board
with power to regulate marketing
conditions and prices for primary
crops In world markets.

His purpose was to stabilize
prices In times when there was an
extreme shortage or largeoverpro-
duction. He wanted neither the
farmer nor the consumer tobe at
the mercy of food speculators or
tht victim of worldwide crop condl
tlons.

It was proposed the board buy
commodltca In times of abundance
and-Jo- prices so they could i
atored and sold In times of scar
city and high prices.

The United States opposed the
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plan, along with some ether W- -

tloat, and H waa ,turned down by
the FAO member.BaUoas.The U.
S. said the problem should be met
through a reduction In- - international
trade barriers and by expanding
employment, production, tradeand
consumption.

In other words, opponentsot the
plan said that if the purchasing
power of families la backwardand
low Income nations la Increased
they will have money to buy food.
And this will Increase demand.
Automatically, production will in
crease. There will be no need for
a world food authority, thesepeople
argued.

Although his plan waa not- - ac-
cepted, Lord Orr won lhe Nobel

akc
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that unless the world food BfeMesa
waalaelved therewould
world war thatwouM end eevlUae;
UeaMte ale was elected Breaadeat

the world, movement for a world
leoerai

Orr waa succeededaa 'head of
FAO by Norrla Ev Dodd, ,uader-secreta- rv

otAarieulturela the Unit
ed tee ead of ats'two--
year term ia 1948.
' Dodd likewise Championed a
world food alan. This Bronoaal
would haveact up a S5 blUian world
food bank with authority to buy
and sell .surplus ,world ,crops on

terms. The purpose waa
similar to Orr's plan: to'
prices and to make food available
to nations that1need it, at prices
they can - ,

This plan was defeated the
1949 meeting of FAO, although (he

fund was cut from 15 bil-

lion to $1 billion before It came to
a vote. The U. S. again waa an
outspoken opponent. ,

Andrews, U. S. foreign
agriculture director, said the pro-
posal was not adequate to aolve
the world food problem.
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It'a In lha popular "Memory" pattern, hoavlly
plated by International Silver Co. to lait you a
lifetime. Included with the chest are: 8 Knives.
8 Forks, 16 Teaspoons, 8 Salad Forks, 8 Soup
Spoons,2 Serving Spoons, 1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar
Shell. ,k

Electric Flavo-Per-k . . . makescoffee at the table,
then keeps it piping hot until serving, starts to
perk In leu than a minute, 8 cup capacity. It's
madeo( extra heavy aluminum and has mirror-smoot- h

finish; cool, easy-to-hol- d Bakelite handle.
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' You'll wonder howyou ever got along without it. It
mixes, whips, creams, stirs and Juices.
Featuresa mixing head. 3 kitchen-tesle-d

speeds,long-lastin- g chromeplated beaters. Compleie
with 2 glassmixing bowls andJuicer.

This famous triple-thic- k Aluminum Waregives
'

you waterlesscooking which savesfuel and
greatly reducesfood shrinkage. Included In
the set: t. SaucePan with cover, t. Sauce
Pan with cover, 'skillet. h skillet.
Large DutchOvenwith cover, RedpeBook, and
xox oi aluminum cleaner.

Fryer.
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Watchman,Tell
Us of theNight

T l ." of WrT ! p y atwiaWsbe&taeethat glory btUMg stall
.walcasua,doesfa beauteousray

Aught of hopeor joy foretell?
Jrarler ye.; ft bra, tfe, &,,

rawied day of Israel.

Wjickwa, tdl w of Ae rfgfc,,
Hher yet tWatarMctaA;

TTlr,bIeMedaettdK. .Pe.ee,and truth, in ceweper--

' 'l'8" n k beaassatoae
- .$ "P t gave thea

birth)
TWJer.agtsareftsown.

See,it bunU o'er all tie earth.

Watchman, tell us of thenigh.
For the morning teem to dawns

-- 1 w ler. darknesstakesits flight!
Uoubt and terror are withdrawnI

Watchman. let thy wand'riog ceae.Hie thee to thy quiet home 1

Trar ler lo the Prince of Peace,
Lo. the Son of God is come! , '

One day about a century ago,
Sir John Bowing, distinguished

uftuu scuuiar ana statesman,
was traveling In Turkey and hap-pene-d

In on a Christian religious
service. A group of missionaries
was singing and suddenly, as he
listened, Bowring was aware that
the verses ot their song" 'were
those he had written, a decadefer
so earlier, at home in England.

"Watchman, Tell tfs'OfThe
Night" was" the song the"mis-
sionaries were singing and, until
he heard It that day in the meeting
overseas, Sir John had not real-
ized that his verseshad become
a popular missionary hymn, which
was being widely used, both at
home and abroad.

He had published It in 1825 In a
collection which included thehymn
for which he' always will be best
remembered, "In The Cross 01
Christ I Glory". The title line ot

'r-
n -

if ,tj
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the was inscribed on
Ms tombstone when he died, In
1872. V

--Tell; Vt, Ot The
Night" was Inspired by the Bible
passagela Isaiah 2101.Dr. Charles
S. Robinson," authority on
histories, once wrote as follows ot
the scene plcturcdln the hymn:
'!Tbe scene laid mM-- t
of the Babylonian captivity, A lone"--

y waicnman represented as
standing oa the
tower alone the rtfrn
citadel. He seems to be anxiously
looking for the Issues ot the siege
leveiea it. The time Is mid
nishL Calamitv nwr ImH
Suddenly an unknown voice
pierces the air whether in walling
sorrow or bitter taunt Is not
eviaeni; but out of the stillness
already crown crmresslvit hrtthe questions with repetitious pcr--
unacuy: --watchman, what of the

HEADACHES
YOU WOUld Hlfft In rM fiWrl nt ttila T.r.tr.f.,1 4Hl..- - - "w I'Tllllllll bUlllUUUUmany others havendyour chanceaare as good as
theirs. haseliminatedmany chronichead-
acheconditions.Investigate and find out what it may
offer in your'case..
Dr.M:O.Gibbf ,l( . Dr. T. 0. Glbfcs
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"wtchman,

Yow aew wA its
inely machieed eagke, is de
slfsed to give you yean aad
ytata of perform
aee.But that same fiae soke

give yonpfaty of heartaches
Votl. don't wnteet it wUh
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nightT Wfchman,-wh- at
of the

nightt The sentinel waits through
a moment of surprised meditation
andlhen" answersi "The
morning cometbaudalso thenight'
u yo ww enquire, enquire
return, come.'

EscapeFrom
In Atlanta

ye'

March 15. Ul Five
"tough actors" sluaged a sherilf- -
jauer.and made food a reckless
CSCSDe from thn fnnrfh lnn it..
Fulton County Jail last night.

They Ictt Deputy J. C. Williams
hound, gagged and locked In a
nearby cell while they hastily saw--
ea ouc a ecu window bar and slid
to the cround on rnnn fhlnn.
ctf from bunk sheets.

A Uil jailyard wall still faced
them.They cleared It with the aid
of gasoline drums plied atop each
other, mauled a'motoristand tried
lo take" his,

When theyCalled1 to start the
machine. thn fianl Infn ns.
luff taxi and nrrrrt hn itHirn at
pUtol point to take them to the
city's outskirts. The other two fled
aioot.

Sheriff A. Tt Vntfir nam1 iha
fugitives as Jpseph L. Mauldln, 23,
and his brother, Roy J., Eston
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Oil doesmora thanjust fabricate
yeareagiae.It contalesaddHlvea
Wflkh protectagainst sludgeaad
varnish. You get "tubri-tectlo- a"
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Oil ReservesHit
Billion Barrels

NEW YORK. March 1511 will be large Quantities ot possible
WlWcattlng oilmen have pushed
the total reservesot one ot.the na-

tion's war essentials to a new-hlgf- i.

They have also pushed back the
clock on that heatedly debated
Question: when will this country
use up lis ou resources?

iney nave,added a billion' or
more" barrels to tho flood nf n.
troieum that seeps ever higher
around thenation's coal mines. And
they have proved again that you
never know, for sure, how much
oil theranuv hn tinrfor tho imiiinH
until you have actually drilled for
iu

NfiW nil f!Tri nnnrf fin T.
year under the Incentives of high
consumption ana ugh prices at
near-recor- d cDfr Discoveries last
vear nftArA ns?ifn nnn ttimi. nf
petroleum to tho nation's prdvtH.?
reserves,mo American petroleum
lnstltuto reports today. You have
to BO hark-t-n 19.T7 tnr hmp nm.
parable figure 028.742.000 barrels;

i "" iutiu nincncui cuniin--
cnt contains many billlcns of bar.
rels ot oil in reserves that are not
yet proved, says Frederick II. La-Ile-

geological and researchcoun-
selor for-th- e Sun Oil Co. and chair
man oi API's committee on re
serves which makes report.
And he warns you net to count
olf the nation's oil resources for
many years lo come.

MW UCUWM0 IVCIVITS KICW B lOl
more last year than lust bv what
the. new fields added. Etnlnn
to known fields added another two
and a half billion barrels to the
reserves.

What do oilmen mean bv "n.ed reserves" and how do they
"prove" them?

Proved niprvM nm hnth rllloH
and undrllled. The drilled reserve
is the oil which can be recovered
by currently used production meth-
ods from tho areasartn.illv drlllod
The undrllled reservesare regard--,

eu as proved, Lauee explains,
when "undrllled (potential) spac.
ins units are o plosr. nnd in rn.
lated, to the drilled units that there
is every reasonauioprooaouity mat
they will produce when drilled."
They will be drilled, nresumahlv.
as supply and demand, and flnhv
ces, permit.

He also explain why you can't
iudce new field hv Its first voar
reserveestimate. "New oil and dis
coveries estimated as proved in
anv plvrn Vfr l 0rnir11v rnn.
paratlvely small because develop.
men; is usually not extensive dur
ing me urn year," ne says, "uut
the total of new oil throueh ex
tensions ill -- old fields is comnara.
uveiy large." i -

Proved Teservesnpw, the API
estimates, are 24.0 billion barrels,

gain .of 4.4 billion barrels dur-
ing after allowing Jor -- tho
pumping ot 14 billion barrelsfrom
the nation's wells list year. ..

How long will the nation's el
lftct? iTjiITpa l ntittn imnifltlr

warning you against takingAnqerson, as. anaunnerMasters, about
28. all of Atlanta nrt rsirtu your pencil

ITb..1hM m .r.. r- -t I end
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the
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a
1949,

reserves wtimated
$3,400.mmdtirtlnn 1iit

nil tin tvtth ttiA nf
years (13 or so) before the wells
go ory.

First, he says, It would ' take
more years than that to extract
from the ground all reported
proved reserves oil Just doesn't
flow from Its prison In little holes
In porous rocks on any such con-

venient time schedule.
second he says, "for a

mat many' years come. ad
dition to the proved reserves,there
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reserves,some, and
some to be discovered."

Also, like a oilman, he won't
settle for less than "largo quanti-
ties ' hypothetical rcserver'
which wildcatters will find some
day.

If you don't believe him, Just
look at last year's stellarperform-
ancebringing almost a billion

barrets, and in time prob-
ably more than (hat. on Antnrlran
soil and beyond the reach of the
scnnoricei submarine.

Launched

WomanGlobe-Trott-er Address

local Knife & Fork ClubToday.
The Equator" wilt women and men who devote them--

subject ot widely known mm1a.A . -the a .
woman lecturer. David S
Slmms, who will be speaker for
the Knife & Fork Club at the Set
tles hotel this evening at 7:30.

M". Slmms knows other coun-
tries the wav most filhinn olrlt
knew their croquet lawns. She trav--

eica on I'onimtnt lourleea
times. Amprlr fnnr tlm.
and in the rountrls
3 times. Listed In "Who'a Vhn nf
American-- Women" and in "Who's
Who In the Western Hemisphere".
Mrs. Slmms ll an Inthrnntlnn.1
figure of repute, bcr
acclaim she has remained a com-
pletely charmlnff. fcmlnlnn Tmunnn
and captivates both sexes on and
ok uo piauorm. in this respect
she is a welcome relief from h
'intellectual Amazon" tuhn -

tably terrify their audiences
unowieage ana masculinity.

Mrs. Elmrrn mi ih M.tin.i
Chairman ot the International Re-
lations ffnmmltf a .Mj

Women for eightyears.
This gave her an Insight Into mat--

tera enjoyed by American

TempleUniversity.
is tharqedW th
Coercing Surgeon

RENO, Nev., March 15. tn
Chareex that T.mni. tTni...u..
kept a noted PhllnrVlnM. .....
a virtual prisoner In his last years

nu gave mm per-
sonal attention" In order to win his
Wealth wera iriarii hv th. n...daughterIn a will contest action
here. ,

The artlnn hv Mn T.nl ....
KInC of Silver Snrino KM ...... . - - m, .,
iuea Attorneys Indicated

was urst legal step toward
havlne set aald in II nn rw -
gifts of the surgeon, Dr. Theodore"
unase, 84, to Temple.

The court artlnn i
nd dividing the rcar, wrt "" remainderol the estate
of 24.6 billion by the 5"0rn, this at 'only

year ot 1.8 billion bout Dr. Chase's wUl bei
nnmhitr
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SubversivesNow
Include Quakers

T1ATTTrntJP itr.n.v t in"MV !. Vfl
Maryland's Ober Law. deaittai! in
lid tho atata'and Inral trnv-n- -
ments of subversives, has cost one
person ner-- jod a person state of-
ficials ronred tin nn lnlna In
that direction.

She Is Miss Doris Shamleffer,
a Quaker employed In the State
Department of Employment and
Registration for the last five years.

She and two other memebers ot
the Society of Friends refused to
sign the loyalty affidavits requir-
ed by the law of all public em
eiuyes, mciuamg

One ot the two others will
dismissed todav. Thn third ( nn
leave of absence and will not be
auecteauntu aner returning to
duty.

Boy Eats His First
Meal in Three Years

CHICAGO .March 15. tn --1 an
eight-year-o- Canadianboy ate his
first meal In threa vara vt.r.
day.

The menu was soup, milk and
gelatine; topped oft with Ice cream,

ii was ne tirst time any rood
had gone down the throat of Till-be-rt

Dube ot Riviere du Loup,
Quebec, since ti lurallnwrd mm
lye when he was five. (

The bumlntf lve'closrd tin ht
esophagus.Since then be had been
fed throuek a tuha lnrtd la an
opeBteg la his stomach. '

Pill Introduced l
To Cut Oil Imports,

WASHINGTON. Uareh H (si
An OklahOflia aanatarha Infm.
toeed. a bell to liaaK Imports ot
wuww premets to s per eest
w wshk ism aosmry uses.

Th Mil. as aaihaalUxl bv C

Jlnwr Thomas (fOMa), weaUset
ecnetira aajnaw farinas whaa

U. 8, BetMttWK imssHsb la.
m M( ir rasjadte--

I. S. Eryrin Diet
lACKXWtlVLM. Tm.. Ua-a- k

15. (A . at B n m ..u
masjat thai CWmbstsOkM-- ay ltama.

SexOrgy Probe
Is

HAMMOND, Ind. Mchl5. tB-P- ollce

andJuvenile authorities dis-
closed last night 'they wcro Investi-
gating what they described as a
series of sex orgies Involving four
high school girls and icyeral men.
, Two young divorcees have beea
charged .with contributing lo Juve-
nile delinquency in connectionwith
the alleged'orgies and are at liber-t-y

on bond "The four high school
girls also are at llb-r- ty on bond
for appearance In Juvcnllo court on
charges of delinquency.

Police said 10 men havo been ar-
restedand others may be arrested.
They rtfnge in age fro- - 1 to 32,
' Pnllm Slid th InvMrllnait.. .1- 1-

closed that tho girls had Intimate
reiauons wiw as many as a score
ot men. The gittt .ranged in age
from 14 in IT. M VP.1t.. tt.
mond. Juvenile probation" officer.
no am not aisciose uieir names.
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SOVIET PREMIER VOTES Soviet Premier1 Jotef SUIIn casts
hit ballot In Moscow's Lenin election district In the election of a
single slate of candidatesfor the Soviet Union's parliament (AP
Wirephoto).

GOOD MEMORIAL PROJECTAPPROVED

StatueOf Liberty To Be
Installed City Hall Lawn

City commissioners opened their
first March meeting Tuesday by
paving the way for erection of a
statue of liberty on the city hall
lawn.

Mat Shlck, public relations chair-

man for the Buffalo Trail council
of Boy Scouts,and Pr. W. B. Har-
dy requested permission to Install
the eight and a half foot replica
of the New York harbor statueas
part of their "Crusade for Liberty"
nrnffTAm.

It win be erected . in memory
ox jiuuwai aimw'fw.iH mis.
Tom Goodrwho died In 1928, Snick
told the commission.

The statue, constructed of cop
per, has been ordered and will be
set up in the center of a stone
and concrete starat the northeast"
corner of the city hall lawn. Com'
mlssloners quickly approved the
project with the understanding that
the City would not be Involved
In' any of its costs.

The group then authorized May
or G. W. Dabney to sign contract
with the Veterans Administration
for garbage collection, at the VA
hospital. Charge was setat $50 per
month.

City Manager 1L W. Whitney
was authorised to negotiate rental
arrangementswith the Texas Mill
tt Material company for warehouse
and yard space at Municipal air-
port. He was alos given authority
to request bids,for the annual audit.

The commission approved
amendment to the lease with Amer-

ican Airlines, changing the contract
to refer to space In the new termi-
nal building, rather than the old.

Dewey Martin, representing the
Big Spring Independent School dis
trict and BiU jrrencn, engineer,ior
construction of the new high school
niant on 11th Place, asked the city
to Install storm sewer'to drain,the
area around 11th and Benton.
They explained that water now
drains across the school property
and would have to be diverted to
permit construction of buildings In

!iarHBT9RePRRpJaHJHHftJ

eam7&! . '
Isfswf lw - 1

SLAIN SHERIFF wSherHf O.
W, (Blaclde) Merrew, 43, (above),
of Presjdlo Ceunty, Tex, was
slain on a fenely meuntatfl read
tt milts nerth of PreskHe, Tex
en the Mexican herdef under
mysterleus circumstances. State
and lecal officers ef the Bj
Bend country have orteflfcefl
search parties to seek the VaH
of the unWeMHIed stayer. Mer-

rew was .thet ami (eft dying' on
tenely reed. The sheriff, Weed

pWwf IfV'P rrMn nvrV wiW't WW

nai IaAa tkU - (LMatl sArtasV' aaalsW
rwTi rrnw "ri sfsyifr ofPV , 'fT' M frWfWa..l a e - I fc.. USmJ
sr'rwTSBl rlrfasssfsjs tBeaeajasj pay oaeseeasfa

(AI Wirefhtee).

the area.
The commission instructed the

city engineer to investigate the
extent of work necessary to di-

vert overflow to a point further
west on 11th Place,

City Manager Whitney asked the
commission for clarification of
commitments made.to Federation
of Womens clubs on use of the
City Park museum building. Mem-
bers explained that they had grant
ed permission for the group to con

JUDGING UNDERWAY HERE

Coahom
GrandCI

Bobby Powell, Coahoma 4--n club
boy, showed the Grandchamplon
lamb in- the 13th annual Howard
county 4-- Club and FFA Stock
show here this morning. His South-
down .entry also won first In Its
class.

Robert Merworth, Big Spring
FFA member, exhibited theGrand
Champion capon after winning first
place in the heavyweight class.
Reserve Champion ribbon went to
Connie Crow, Luther, who showed
a lightweight capon.

Kenneth Plew, Big Spring 4--H

Clubber, exhibited the Reserve

ThreeCity School

BoardIncumbents
SeekRe-Electi-

on

Three Incumbents will seek re-

election as members of the Big
Spring Independent School district
board of trustees.

John Coffee, attorney, Dr. J. ,E.
Hogan, physician, and Dan Con-le-y,

florist, eachhave filed Inten
tions as candidates.

Deadline for places.on the ballot
Is March 2L written applicatolns
must be lodged with the secretary.

The three board members an-

nounced following the calling of the
annual trustee election for April

Olhefe boardmembers urged that
they offer themselvesascandidates
ae'sln'because thedistrict is now
In the midst of an expansion pro-
gram which thepresentboard help-
ed to plan and present'to the peo
ple.

Deadline for filing for places on
the Howard County,Junior College
board Is also March 2L

Horace Garrettand L.1L Thorn
as. memberswhose terms expire.
haveasaotfBcedthey would be can
didates. Like the Big Spring dis
trict HCJCabo U In the middle of
a half-millio- n dollar permanent
plant program. Any candidacies
must be filed with Leroy EchoM?
Coahoma,boardsecretary,

IIGSPRINfSER '

SPOTS SAUCER

these persons who have seen fly1
tug eHsk, the name of At Carter'
V stle Serine.

Carter esioHeaT what he reason--
seat IsMsHI aUsT klaW AAua'sssaUr IkAssfeO--

W w see yr"WW Ven fTTp

FederalGuns

Trained Upon

Soon
On

Tax Dodgers
Informers Offered
Rewardsas Payment
DeadlineApproaches
WASHINGTON. March 15.

(M The eovernmenttrained
its gunsdn tax dodgers past
and future as it cameup to
the1940 income tax payment
deadlineat midnight tonight
PI ONLY ADD FEDERAL GAS. .

To eetJieln In hrlnfllna to llsht
new evasion attempts. It dangled
before prospective tax Informers a
$500,000pool of funds available this
year for evidence uncovering tax
frauds.

To mop up on casesInvolving In-

come amassed In the big war prof
it year of 1943, It asked grand
Juries over the country to rush In-

dictments today lest the law's time-laps- o

limits bar further action. An
indictment, or tome other form of
action such as the filing of a bill
of complaint, has to be In the rec-
ord by midnight to get within the
time limit as to 1943 returns.

As for Informers, they will have
a chance to ring up a record haul
this year for the third year In a
row.

Last year was a big year for
the government

struct an addition to the building
provided the Federation bore all
costs and the museum was left in
tact

No action was taken on request
for approval of plat of Trinity Me-

morial park, a proposed perpetual
care cemetery which developers
have Indicated will he openedsouth
of Big Spring, Commissionerspoint
ed out that the plat was lncom-
plete In detail. It had been sub
mitted by M. A. Schumann, Jr.

Boy Shows
ampLamb
Champion Iamb, also a Southdown.

Showmanship trophies were
awarded Perry Walker, Center-poin- t,

Bobby Simpson, Luther,and
Bobby Powell, Coahoma.

jSevcral hundred persons visited
the Judgingarena during the morn
ing, County Agent Durward Lew-t- er

estimated. A bigger crowd
was expected to be on hand this
afternoon for Judging of steers
which was to begin' at 1:30.

Third place in the Southdown
lambs division also went to Flew
while Powell entered the fourth
place animal.

JesseOverton copped first, sec-
ond, and third places In the Fine-wo-ol

Iambs class with a heavy-
weight entry, Newiln James'entry
placed fourth in the division. Over-
ton also won first In the lightweight
FInewool class with Bill Cunning
ham, Weldon Appleton, and Jum-ml- e

Griffith winning the next three
places. ,

Nolan Simpson placed first in
the Suffolk and Fine Wool cross--

Set SHOW, Pa. 7, Col. 4

ColoradoCity Will

DecidePavingBond

IssueOn April 4
COLORADO CITY March 15.- -In

a special meeting here Monday
nigtit, the Colorado City council de
cided to adda J100.000 paving bond
Issue to the city election already
set for Tuesday, April 4.

City voters will decide whether
or not to spend that amount" for
Uys paving of 103 blocks, and the
resurfacing of " "ional blocks.

The bood 1. t City Mana
ger JaclfTallc. ... a necessity to
"supplement the paving program
here,"' All resurfacingunder the
program. It established, la to be
completed .by autumn,.New pay
ing is dependent on best bids bet
"will becompleted by spring, 1951,"
TaUeat added.

CKy budget for the fiscal year
May 1 through April 30 ,1950 and

C1961 was presented by the city
Manager, The budget calls for
expenditure of $300,000. by the clyt
for the arareaching fiscal year.

At the same time, the town will
choose three new couadlmen.On-

ly three men have filed, for the
plaees. Theyare Walter B. Bruggs,
M. N. CaddeU.andDr. William S.
Rhode: Earl Blbbey, city council-ma-n

for severalterms and mayor
pre-te- at present, did not an--
mhuu CsTaa TVIdUAdsVCkJI(awwesfsjajesj 4f iwfivvisvts

"I feel," he saM, "that I served
leng enough and. that K M now lime

to take over,"

Frizzell SaysHe Fi

As JonesWent
DefenseRestsCase
In Murder Trial

Bv WACIL. McNAIR
Herald Staff Correspondent

MIDLAND, March 15. "He reachedtoward his belt I
pulled out thegun from my shirt andstarted firing."

Tnis was the storv Herbert
performer, told in 70th court
nenry rrcsum ihuckj Jones,
arenaor tne Big springrodeo

Jones naa fallen mortally
z,ouu people looked on unbe--t
Uevlngly.

Botn irlnel and his pretty,
blonde wife. Dorothy Kasch Frli-zel- l,

took the stand this morning
before testimony was completed
at 11:45 a.m. and the defense rest-

ed.
Arguments were due to be heard

this afternoon and the Jury is due
to receive the case by this eve-
ning.

Mrs. Frizzell carried In her arms
to the stand their Infant son, Clar-
ence Milton FrizzeU, born a week
and a half before the Big Spring
rodeo. After she h.ad substantiat-
ed her husband's account of pre-
vious trouble with Jones at Hobbs,
N. M., she stepped from the stand,
turned to the Jury and pleaded:

"Gentlemen, please don't send
him - - --"

Shr didn't get to finish. District
Attorney Martelle McDonald was
on his feet, objecting violently.
Judge Charles Sullivan sustained
the objection andtold the Jury not
to consider the remark."

Fighting for his life, FrizzeU re-

counted in detail bow he bad gone
through .a year of repeated trouble
with Jones before the explosion
and dramaUc climax In Big Spring.

At Hobbs. N. M. Jones blamed
him Jor loss of rodeo Judge's
lob. when actually he (Frizzell)
Had recommended jonei,' lis'tesil- -

fied. Later there was trouble be
tween the two at Marfa, and Jones
held knife in his (FrizzeU's) side
and said, according to the defend-
ant:

"Never cross me. again."
In Corslcana, the two bad an

areumentover some beer.Then he
told substantially the same story
as other witnesses had about trou
ble at a pick-u-p truck in the rodeo
grounds in Big. Spring snoruy re

the shooting.
Jones; he said, had ridden up to

the Dlck-n- n in which he, his nelco,
Vera Myers. Big Spring, and Har-
old Cudd. .Beaumont, had gone to
the rodeo grounds before show
time. Jones asked who be had in
the car and then made a highly in- -

See FRIZZELL. Pa. 7, Cot. 2
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while more than

GubifchevSays

He'll Sail For

RussiaMonday
NEW March 15.

A.
today notified Federal Judge
vester J. Ryan he will
tor Russia on

attorney, L.
Pomerantx, Judge Ryan
of the Jailed engineer's
decision.

Pomerantx' was re
versal of his action when
he refused to drop the appeal of

U. S. Atty. Irving II.
that Gubltcbev waive all

right of appeal of prison
which was to be suspend

ed on the condition go
to Russia "never to return."

accompaniedto court
by the secretaryof the
sian xow

not the "Judgment of re-
sentence."

33, and Judith
Ion, former
of Justice were

to 15 years in
on spy conspiracy charges.

The Gutmcnev--s

sentenceon he leave the
was recommended by the

government after consultation be-

tween the of and the
attorney general.

Judge Ryan now Is to
Gubltchev's sentence

Monday.
he had received

from to ac-

cept the condition of no appeal,
adding, to accept this
new and to sail for the
Soviet Union on March 20, 1950."

that plenty Is on Cocos
off Central

Furthermore, be records
are fairly of ships
have gone down stuffed to

treasure.
this stuff is almost Impos

sible' to find:
If it's In now Is be-

low
,If an land, the very

may have changed so much
even they still exist

no longer are any sjeoa.
thinks pirating was

pretty good, back, la, Its
day. There have pirates
most from, the time of
ship. And v4es stiH eclat eft
China eeast.
..The ptrate had strict

'Get Acquainted' Edition
PostponementNecessary

tt Is with keen regret The Herald must announce that
due tVproductlon over wrilch We had no control, It has

been necessaryto postpone the of the "Get Acquainted
edition. .

The engraving process on a number of the novel cartoon
plates which will feature the edition turned out to be
a remake job has become necessary. There was no alternative

to delay special paper.
The Herald wishes to emphasizethese points:
(t) Advance orders for copies of the special edition still

will be filled on publication date, If any subscriber wishes to
csneel an order, this will be done gladly.

(2) The "Favorite Good Neighbor" contest be conducted1
but the entry date will be postponed to March 24. The
cash will be awarded as and the "Oood
Neighbor" be honored In with original plans.

(3) Orgsnizatlons which have oraclously planned "Oet
Acquainted" Week programs are requested to postpone plans
for a week.

The Herald extends Its to all readers, advertisers,
and all friends who have cooperated on plans to date. It Is hoped
that "a --lattr "Get Acquainted Week" will mean a bigger and
better one.

EXPERT SAYS HUNTERSARE CHUMPS

M

PirateGoldWelly
Y

A,lSUf(L
WASHINGTON, March

treasure the millions
waiting for taking, but anyone

who goes hunting pirate(gold a
'chump.'

That's the burled bullion news
today, and it comes
Comdr. K. D. Iain Murray, lie's
formerly the British merchant

and he. say, he's been
checking pirate lore ever

he first' 'Treasure Is-

land." - -
Murray a news conference
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THE SENATOR BEFORE THE SENATORS Sen. Joseph McCarthy (far right foreground)
Is In the witness chair In Washington, testifying before the Senate foreign relations subcommittee on
his charges that the state department Is riddled with Communists and sympathizers. Spectators (right
rear) Jamthe hearing room to the .walls. Senatorsa long table facing McCarthy are l to r)t Henry
Cabot Lodge, Jr. Bourke Hlckenlooper (R-la- ); Millard Tydlnos ), chairman: Theo-
dore F. Oreen ); Brian McMihon and Tom Connelly (D-Te- (far right), Connelly Is
chairman of the full committee but not a member of the subcommittee. (AP Wirephoto).

RECOMMEND$20,000 HIKE

ProposedBudget
ForCity Okayed

A summary of the city's proposed budget for 1950-5-1 was given
tentative approval by commissionersTuesday after only minor changes
were recommended.

The proposed budget, as submitted by City Manager II. W,
Whitney, called for expenditures amounting to $566,732.10,some $50,000
more than the amount allotted for the fiscal year. Members ot the
commission recommended increasing
taking up most ot an unappropriated reserve ot $22,03.25 lelt over

' '' ' Jtrom anticipated, revenue.. .

Oilmen Baffle
f

RagingWell
TYLER. March 15. W Six dar-

ing oilfield troublesbootcrs tried to
day to bring under control wild
oil and gas well two miles south of

Tyler's diy limits.
As they begantheir highly techni-

cal task at dawn the well continued
tnewins a misty mixture ot gas
and distillate high in the air. The
roar coald easily be heard two
miles away.

Bobby Manzlel, owner and drill-
er of the well, estimated forty mil'
lion cubic feet ot gas and 1,000 to
1,200 barrels ot distillate a high
eravitv oil was being lost dally,

The area waa evacuated and
stringent measures taken because
the slightest spark couia set ou a
terrific gas explosion.

Special tools were hurriedly made
during the night. Tbo plan was to
put a 6.000-poun-d high pressure
bead on top ot the Jutllng casing,
fixing Itilght with heavy bills
wile the pressureescaped through
an outlc( to tho side., Once the
high pressure head Is secure and
a safety valvo attached the well
will be temporarily "killed." Then
specialists experlencsd In handling

re wells will take over.
"We've worked all night and are

maklne every effort to get It
capped today." Manzlel satd.

The well blew out yesterdsy
morning.

Israel Recognized
TEHRAN, Iran, March 15. Ifl-I- ran

formally recognized the. state
of Israel today, Iran did not Join
the Arab nations thst fought Israel
after the Jewish state was estab-
lished in 1948.

-Hidden
life wasnt a yo ho ho .and a bot-

tle of rum.
One bluenosed, Anthony- corn- -

stocked pirate,a Capt. Roberts, al
lowed no wine, women or assorted
wickedness, And it another ship
were captured. Capt. Roberts turn
ed loose all who could .give any
one ot the ten commandments.

Murray points out one drawback
to modern treasurehuntings there
have been,no major' developments
in the. science sincetne invention
of the diving bell and the diving
suit. ,

Ot modern Inventions, 'he thkks
only the mine detector has many
possibilities.,

Still, the commander seems to
be doing all right;

True, on his rambllng.ihe has
managed to pkk too only a few
pueesof pirate gold.
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the figure approximately $20,000,

Capital outlay teefuded, la the
proposed budget for the next tis'
cal year totalled $66,775 with the
bulk of this designated to meet
water production and distrlbu
Uon costs, Also provided for was
new radio equipment- tor police
and fire departments, a new car
for the fire department,additional
streetlighting, streetmarkers,and
park Improvement work.

Salaries and wages tor the next
year call for an outlay ot $324.
124.90 while $45,845 and will be re
quired for maintenance ot equip-
ment and structures.A total ot
$28,460 is to go toward purchase
of supplies and $9,995.20 was to be
allocated to employes retirement
fund, according to the proposed
budget.

Commissioners recom
mended that the latter fund be in-

creased by about $6,000. They also
favored adding some $10,000 to the
water and sewer extension outlay
and setting aside $2460 "for install-
ing curbing and gutters' in the
Merrick-Green- e addition, a proj-
ect for wMch the city hasbeen ob
ligated,

The group recommended that
$750 be designated for a summer
recreation program and that $3,--
000 be set asido for a contributions
fund.

Total available for appropriation
for the next fiscal year Is $589.--

207.35, City ManagerWhitney said
in submitting the budget. Of this,
an estimated $514,207.35 is estl
mated general fund revenues for
the year which starts April L

Transfers from the waterworks
construction fund will provide an
additional $25,000, while $15,000 is
to be transferredfrom the parking
meter fund. The city is to have on
band an estimated cash balance
of $35,000 on April 1.

The $25,000 to be transferred
from the waterworks construction
fund was allocated for drilling and
equipping three new -- wells this
year. It will be earmarked for
the same project In 1950-5-

Final revision of the budget is to
be submitted tor commissioners'
approval at their next meeting,
They will call a public hearing on
the proposed budget, probably for
early in April,

Father.Of City '

Woman Succumbs
Andrew B. Russell. 67, died, at

the home of hit daughtec. Mrs, v.
C, Campbell, 1000 E. 4th, here
Tuesday evening.

Services were to be held Thurs
day afternoon In Munday wHh the
Her. Brown. Baptist minister, of-

ficiating. The body was taken ov-

erland to Mundsy today by (he
Nalley Funeral heme:

Surviving Mr. Suesetl are three
daughters, Mn.lilMa RosseS.Fort
Worth; Mrs. ErnestHale, Weatov-e- r,

Mrs. CampbeM; taee.sea.,J.
S. Russell. Vernon. W, B. Bites est,

RuhioM. N. M. and ,W. H. Xfetl,
Tulle. He alto Wavesseven aaa
sawwren,; . ,

red
ForGun

McCarthy Asked

To Supply More

NamesOf Reds
WASHINGTON. March 15. W -

Senate Investigators today pressed
Sen. McCarthy for more namesto
back up his chargesot Communism
in the State Department, but Mo
Cartby replied he 'needs"a couple
nights of sleep" before he pro
ceeds.
- TheiWUconsla Republican's, plea
far-Stor- time came after Dorothy"
Kenyon, one of those he has ae
cused ofbeing proCommunist, re
tired tartly: , f

"There is not a Communist bone
in my body.''

Miss Kenyon, 'former American
delegate en a United Nations com
mission, took the witness stand yes
terday afternoon. She denied ,env
phatlcally McCarthys contention t
that shehas'a backgroundot "deep .
ly rooted Communist activities."',

Iter denial came on the heels of
disavowals' too, on, the' part ' of
others, whom! McCarthy ' accused
yesterday ot being bad security
risks.

After the Senateforeign relations
subcommittee investigating Me'
Carthy's, jeharses heardMiss Ken-
yon. the group' scheduled a meet
lng behind closed doors,for today.

Sen. Tydlngs (D-M- satd the
session was called to, (1) discuss
ways ot speeding up the inquiry
and (2) to see what can be done
about-getting- , names in the 81 "se
curity risk" caseswhich McCarthy
ouumed to the senateJrco. so.

So far McCarthy. has given thai
committee, the names,ot only one
or two of the 81 individuals.

Dulles Warns Against
RussianPeaceTalk

NEW YORK, March 15. (A-J- eba,

FosterDulles says Americana must
"ndt be fooled" by Russia's "taHc
ot peace."

The former V. S. senatorfrom
New York said last night In a
speech that tho Soviet's present
peace drive Is merely another de-

ceptive phase In the. 'cold war,

NOTHING NEW
UNDER SUN

DETROIT, March 15 W -B-

enny M. Sasser,20, ot Detroit,
was proud ot his long hair.- - .

And when, his
wife, Murtls, applied the shears
while ho slept, he was aghast.

Sasser took .bis computet
Into,court, and Monday receiv-
ed a divorce from Murtls

- ' ".

QUICKIES by Ken Reynolds,
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